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Youth Victim  
Of Drowning

HEBRON—The body of Gary 
L. Yockachonls, 20, of Rt. 66, 
Hebron was found floating on 
Amston Lake Sunday afternoon 
by two men who were canoeing.

State Police had been notified 
of a possible drowning shortly 
after midnight Friday.

Lake residents reported to po
lice that they could hear yells 
for help coming from the lake, 
and about 7 :30 Saturday morn
ing Stephen Adamski of Deep- 
wood Rd., L a k e  Amston, re
ported finding an overturned 
canoe on the lake. This was 
about the same time police said 
Yockachonls w a s  reported 
missing.

State police divers searched 
the lake all day Saturday. Ac
cording to police, Yockachonls 
did not know how to swim. Ca
ncers Ernest Pelchat of Leba
non and Ernest Dolone of Wind
sor found the body floating in 
the water.

Yockachonls was pronounced 
dead at the Backus Hospital in 
N o r w i c h .  by Dr. Peter 
Schwarz, medical examiner.

He was bom July 5, 1952 in 
Hartford, son of Mrs. Roze 
Motz Yockachonls of Hebron 
and the late Joseph Yocka- 
chonis.

Survivors, besides his mother, 
are three brothers, Thomstone 
Yockachonls of East Hartford, 
Robert Yockachonls of Hebron 
and Richard Yockachonls. of 
Tuckerton N. J.; and two sis
ters, Mrs. Charles Calver of 
Hebron and Mrs. John Walker 
of Tuckerton, N. J.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the First 
Congregational Church of Heb
ron. The Rev. Herbert O. Kel
sey, pastor, will officiate. ]§ur- 
ial will be in St. Peter’s Ceme
tery.

British Dockers 
Rally for Demands

LONDON (AP) — Striking 
longshoremen streamed from 
Brltsdn's Idle porta Into London 
today to campaign for their Job 
security demands In a labor 
crisis threatening to cause food 
shortages within this week.

P r i m e  Minister Edward 
Heath scheduled talks on the 
crisis Tuesday with leaders of 
the Trades Union Congress, 
Britain’s labor federaUon.

Their main topic will be the 
new labor relations act to 
which the unions are opposed. 
Last week longshoremen, min
ers, transport workers and oth
er employes stopped work In 
protest against the law. When 
the other unions went back to 
work, the dock workers stayed 
out and rejected a new wage- 
and-securlty work contract.

Crowds of dockers assembled 
In London to lobby at the talks 
already started between their 
leaders and port officials. If 
these talks failed to bring an 
early settlement, the govern
ment was enpeoted to taka 
emergency measures to move 
essential supplies.

How Do You Untangle a Situation Like This One?
Sorry about that! Passergby are still scratching their heads over 
this “ one in a million” mishap in New Kensington, Pa. Both cars 
were stopped in a flow of traffic when the foreign compact was

struck from behind, forcing it under the larger auto. No one was 
seriously injured but the drivers of the vehicles were undoubtedly 
wondering who had the next move. (AP photo)

Spaak Dies, He Led 
One-Europe Move

Eagleton Taking Case 
To McGovern Tonijght

(Continued from Page One)

country. 1 chose my country.” 
Spaak never forgave the 

king. He was leader of the post

youngest' premier in Belgian 
history in 1938, when he was 39.

(Continued from Page One)

Troops Meet 
Little Fire 
In Ulster

(Ctoatlnned from Page One)

was poised for “substantial ac
tivity’’ and warned clvlllaaa to 
keep off the streets.

The IRA In Londonderry was 
outnumbered 60 to 1 by the 
troops and had not bem ex-, 
pected to flg^t back. ’Hie 
army’s progress Into the guer
rilla citadel was Impeded only

Talks with the port ofaeWe 
centered on the
fear about Job security In tte 
era of containerised cargo. Omp 
talnerlsalon has caused tlUM- 
sands of layoffs on British w»- 
terfronU In the past few 

Jack Jones, secretary rt W  
Transport and General WortP 
ers’ Unions, B r ito ’s b lg i^  
Labor union representing the 
longshoremen, and I /»d  
dlngton, chairman of the Port 
of Londwi Authority, met to 
find a new formula acceptable 
to the longshoremen.

The longshoremen last week 
rejected a proposal by Aldinr 
ton and Jones that would have 
paid about |9,800 to old and un
fit workers laid off. The propo» 
a) would also have given pref
erence to longshoremen In the 
new container Industry. The 
dockworkers rejected the offer 
and Insisted on firm Job guar
antees.

The strike has stranded 170 
ships In the port of London. In 
Uverpool, 49 freighters lay at 
anchor waiting to be unloaded. 
Flying squads of striking long
shoremen tightened their picket 
blockade of small uniesMUMd 
porta stlU operating.

Strikes protesting the inOus- 
trlal relations act broke out in 
other areas. About 3JIOO work
ers at the upper Cljfde ship
yards In Glasgow atonjed watfe 
for the day. A strike by Uth- 
ographlo workers threktewid to 
deprive newspapers rt photo< 
graphs.

Fire Calls
an encumbrance hut an eisset to him photostats of ithem
the ticket. given to three persons. __

o , ». . . .  senator that she jjg demonstrated his Triie Davis, a Washington kv” mh,** nnd~ nU niite
Spaak was bom into a family planned to recommend that ability last week by winning banker, publicly disclosed he ** ^ gellgnl

of celebrities. His mother was Eagleton drop out. •‘disenchanted”  party received photostats but called
The Potter Funeral Home, 456 war struggle that ended with woman senator did McGovern react? leaders as (Jallfomla fund-ral- them unverified and gave no

Jackson St., Willimantic, is in Leopold’s abdication in favor of “ “  father was a weu  ̂g^g was asked. “ He said that I gg  ̂ Qgne Wyman and San specific dertalls.
t m n v i m  l o v a r v a v *  rWVAT O T l f l  T b l f l V .  \i___-..x ____ _ — T T m _ .charge of arrangements. 

There are no calling hours.
Anderson said a second per-

DeMaio Death 
Ruled Suieide

VERNON—The death Satur
day of James DeMaio, 35, of 22 
Gardner Rd., was termed an 
apparent suicide by Vernon Po
lice.

Police were called to the De
Maio home and found the vic
tim in a closed garage where a 
truck had been left with the 
motor running. Death was ap
parently due to carbon monox
ide poisoning, police said. De
Maio was pronounced dead at 
the s ce n e by Dr.

his son. Baudouln. Pl®-y' had to say what I felt 1 had to^p-ranclsco Mayor Joseph Ailioto _______  ____
During World War I, Spaak  ̂ say.”  o v e r  to supporting the son could not recall receiving tracts

spent two years In a (Jerman M arg^rite McGovern met at his home McGovem-Eagleton Ucket. the photostats and he had not *
prison camp. After the war, he Malevy, the daughter <rf a for hours late Sunday with while contending the decision been able to reach the third

booby traps on the streets.
Squ-vls raided some houses washdown.

and the military said they __
found stores of food, money, 
medical equipment and propa-

Sunday, 8:30 a.m. — town 
firemen to 277 Broad St. for 
washdown after auto accident 

Sunday, 12:36 p.m. — town 
firemen to 699 Main St. for gas

In Belfast, nearly 600 men di
vided Into 10 units Invaded “all

Spassky Rests, 
Game Pul O ff

KI.OV..I .-c...,-. ™.v.. -—  — , — J, J , - . While contending the decision been able „  --------  -------vinen inio m  units m vaoeo - au
plunged into law studies, finish- wealthy industriaUst, died in Mrs. Westwood and several key ,^g ^fu^e on the ticket person, "nie columnist said he
ing a five-year course in 2% 1964 after 42 years of m artage. menfbers of his staff, including would be made equally by him- has been told the third person . . resistance ‘

They had three children. He re- political director Frank Man- g^jj gjj^ MsGovem. Eagleton still has the copies.years.
A Socialist he became the married in 1965.

Captive Tried to Dig Up 
Tree She W as Chained To

klewlcz, campaign manager would have to be can- Eagleton denied there could
Gary Hart, and fund-raiser g^y preslden- be any factual documents be-
Henry Kimelman. nominee is a  little more cause " I  have never been ar-

Hart confirmed the gfroup had gqygj tygn the vlce-presldentlal rested, stopped, cited, booked— 
discussed Eagleton’s future but nominee.”  whatever verb you want to
would not elaborate. Qgg of Eagleton’s questioners use—for drunk driving.’ ’

m “ Face the Nation”  was col- He called himself a social

(Continued from Page One) cific. " I ’m sure we’re treading 
a thin line. . .in not trying to In- 

about it was that it was so ter- tgn’ere with the investigative 
ribly cold and wet and damp,”  work.”
she added. Mrs. Piper said she was

Piper, who owns 32.3 million aware that she was being held 
Francis worth of stock in the firm he fer ransom.

Burke, medical examiner. heads, said he raised the ran- “ I worried a little about how
Mr. DeMaio was bom in Hart- som money by ” a variety of long the process was going to

ford son of Mrs. Mary New- means with help from a lot of last and if my husband could
berg. DeMaio of Fort Lauder- friends.”  deUver the money the way they
dale Fla., and the late Vincent He refused to say where he wanted It deUvered

E a g l e t o n ,  appearing 
"F ace the Nation”  on 
said he considers himself

umnlst Jack Anderson who pub- drinker, saying he occaslwiaUy ,
llcly apologized on the program has a cocktail before supper ’

Barriers
Collapse

for reporting without docu- and sometimes has two on Bat- 
mentary proof that Eagleton urday nights, 
had been arrested several TTie candidate also said In re
times for drunken driving. sponse tp a question that there

But Anderson said he could is nothing in his life history 
not In good conscience retract that could lead to any embax- 
the story because he has not rassing new disclosure, 
been able to contact an im- "I know of no skeleton In any
named person who is said to closet,”  he said. 

. . _  _  . have r*otoBtats of the alleged
_________________________  __ and if he (Continued from Page One) g „ ,g t  7,taticms. -------------------------

DeMaio, and had lived in Hart- delivered the money on his so- couldn’t what it would mean,” turrets, had the whole EagleUm called Anderson’s
ford before coming to Vernon litary trip Friday night, but she added. sector covered and sniper fire refusal to retract the story
lour years ago. He was a mem- said it was “ a very elaborate Mrs. Piper said she was de- to fade. mystifying and inequitable,
ber of DeMaio Bros., paving journey.”  termlned to ration the food, not troops fired hardly a ” I think the story has been so
contractors of Vernon 

Survivors, besides his mother

RE'YKJA'VIK, Iceland (AiP 
— World champion Boris 
Spassky took a rest from the 

’The army said nearly aU of international chess UUe gUne 
Britain’s 21,000 troops in North- Sunday, pleading a cold, ^ le  
em Ireland took part In the op- ninth game with American Bob- 
eratlon. by Flschea now is scheduled to

As an added precaution be played ’Tuesday, 
against an IRA counter offen- The Russians asked for a 
sive, the British army com- postponement half an hour be- 
mander, Gen. Sir Harry Tuzo, fore the noon deadline and de- 

000 militiamen of livered a medical certificate to 
the Ulster Defense Regiment referee Lothar Schmid. ’Three 
mobilized for a minimum of 10 s u c h  postponements are 
days. allowed each idayer in the 24-

Whitelaw decided to open up game series, 
the no-go-areas following the “It was not unexpected,” said 
collapse of a briqf IRA truce Fred CSramer, Fischer’s repre- 
earlier this month and a guer- sentatlve. ‘"ISiat’s what toe 
riUa bomb blitz on Belfast 10 Russians normally do when 
days ago vriiich killed nine their man Is below par and Is 
people. losing rapidly.”

are his wife, Mrs. Lellani Pope 
DeMaio; three sons, Vincent M.
DeMaio, at home, and James 
B. DeMaio HI and Scott De
Maio, both of Wethersfield; and
two stepdaughters, Candice Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Abair and Jacqueline Abair, Center St., Manchester, with a

eral sets of instructions over before she would be freed, 
the telephone at various inter- ” I decided I must not panic— 
vals after he left his country I must not give up,”  she said, 
estate with the money. "I  was determined to parcel

He declined to be more spe- out the pieces of cheese.”

both at home.
Private funeral services will 

be tomorrow at the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., Manchester. Burial 
will be in St. James Cemetery, 
Manchester.

There are no calling hours.

termlned to ration toe food, not
Piper said he received sev- knowing,^ow long it would be thoroughly discredited,”  he

By 6 a.m. a few curious civil- said, “ that I don’t see why you 
Ians ventured onto toe streets can’t retract It. ’That seems 
but Ignored the troops. Women thoroughly inequitable to me. ’ 
and children 4n night clothes Anderson said a former state

__________________ __________peered nervously from win- trooper had given him specific
dows. But few men were to be details on the alleged drunken- 

’The family suggests that any ggen. driving citations and had told
’The huge Centurion barricade 

busters chewed up lOads while 
flattening the barriers that 
have kept British rule out of 
“ Free Derry”  since last Au-

memorlal contributions may be 
Mass of the Resurrection at St. made to Worcester (Mass.) 
Francis of Assisi CThurch at 9. Polytechnic Institute.
Burial will be in Wapplng ---------

WlUiain F. Courtney

Cemetery.
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Edward Hanlon 
Edward Hanlon Sr., 64, 

Lawlor St., Waterbury,

Mrs.

Flat Grants 
For W elfare 
Start Today

Kathleen Magee
Mrs. Kathleen Magee, 70, of  ̂ .

Newry, Northern Ireland, for- One tank sliced o ^ n  an un- 
merly of Manchester and wid- derground pipe. Water gushed 

„  ow of James Magee, died July the street and the sup-
died 25 in Newry. P>y off to every nearby
^ The funeral and burial were women shook

i_ their fists at the tank crew.
F. Courtney of 169 Avery St. Waterbury, after a brief illness. Newry. 
died Saturday in
Mass. He was the _______  -- „. ______ _ _____ ________
Mrs. Phyllis Kratchmar Court- The Treat Shoppe at 348 Main ‘ er for many yew s before re- ._ _ „ .g  p -„ ,g ,o n g i commandQt turning to Ireland about seven Army s provisional commano, tegyd expenses, rent and other
"®y , w ®t. 6 which had challenged the army

Mr. Courtney was bom ^  He is also survived by his ago. “ come to get ..Survivors are a son, a broth- ‘Wo oays ago lo come lo gei Department claims that the
a n d  several nieces and  ̂ _  change will encourage reel-

Including William plenta to budget their money

SOUTH WINBSOFt -^ William Saturday at St. Mary’s Hospital,

D e;;;lsV ri: He“  wa7‘ toe“ ‘ f l t o :r “ ; 7 ‘ Edwa’. ^  Mrs. Magee was bom in Ire-husband of J. Hanlon, owner-operator of land and had lived t o r c h e s -  ^  'o r  toe exacted  m s U ^  CF^P eliminates variatloirt 
___ ^ ___ . 1. _  . f . toi- fne manv venrs before re- me insn nepuoucan -eguitinor from differences in

(Continued from Pnge One) 
tains that 21,(MO families will get 
more money. It all averages out 
to about toe same total pay-

resulting from differences

Courtney was bom .̂Jn
New York City and had lived ^ife, a daughter, two sisters, 
in Manchester before coming to gj,d nine grandchildren. O'"'
South Windsor 30 years ago. ^hg funeral will be tomorrow nephews.

Before he retired in 1968, he gj g g g jiggs ot the Humitorey of Manchester.
was employed as a supervisor Resurrection at toe Immaculate 
at Pratt and Whitney Division conception Church, 74 W. Main 
of Colt Industries, West Hart- Waterbury. Burial will be In

his automatic .rifle against his 
flak jacket, was heard to mut-̂ j 
ter: “ God, don’t let there be 
any civilians in toe way. I don’t

ford. He was a member of 
Campbell Council, KofC.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are two sons, Dennis ,J. Court
ney of South Windsor and Wil
liam R. Courtney of Vernon; 
two sisters, Mrs. Paul Shea of 
Manchester and Mrs. Catherine 
O’Connor of West Hartford; a 
granddaughter, and several 
nieces and nephews.

Wesley H. Palmer
Wesley H. iPahner, 51, of Wll- to hill any.

a Waterbury cemetery. mlngton, Del., formerly of Man- Hjg sergeant hissed back:
Friends may call at toe Ber- Chester, died Saturday afternoon "You may have to, son, and if

gin Funeral Home, 290 E. Main gf gt. Mary’s Hospital in Water- y„g gj,^ot straight.”
St., Waterbury, tonight from 7 bury, after suffering a.heart at- army squad hustled
to 9. tack In Waterbury while en three newsmen and a photog;ra-

--------  route from Delaware to Man- pber against a wall and
Edwin T. Warren Chester. searched ' them thoroughly. A

Edwin ’Taylor Warren of 33 ~ .

while saving the state expense 
in admlnlstratering the system, 
are met with counter-claims by 
a group of welfare mothers 
challenging toe system in court.

AP Signs Pact 
For China News

at 8:15 a.m. from toe John F.

Personal Notices

PEKINO (AP) — An agree-
Mr. Palmer was bom iDct. 18, jg-^gg cameraman was "roughly ment was reached Sunday on 

Sturgis (Jemmens, Wg.stport, *a- 1920 in Manchester, son of Mrs. bandied. tbe exchange of news and
vcca uiiu lie iicwo Warren of Sarah Holden Palmer of Man- some of the tension evapo- photos between toe Ass<x:iated .

funer^r^U^be tomorrow Manchester, died Saturday at Chester and the late Wallace I. ^gjg^ gg three teen-age girls Press and Hslnhua, CWna’s .
Bridgeport Hospital. “ Palmer, and had lived in Wll- emerged from their homes and news and photo agency.

Mr. Warren, who had lived In mlngton for toe past 20 years, gguntered past a line of troops. ’The exchange agreement be-
He was a member of South ^gjjj jg bide behind tween toe two news services

our skirts?”  one girl asked. marked toe first time in 22 
he The soldiers laughed. “ Come years that an American news 

served with the Army in toe back later, love,”  one said. organization had established a 
Is also survived by his pacific Theater. He was em- Older women were more hos- regular news and photo channel
another son, and five ployed as a foreman at the Lud- tile. One group made no secret with China’s People’s Republic.

low Co. in Wilmington. of their antagonism as a squad Direct news links ended in
Survivors, besides his mother, gf soldiers held up two fingers December 1949 with the depar-

are three sisters, Mrs. Ethel g v-for-Vlctory sign. “ We’ll ture of toe lÊ st Associated
P. Fowler of Manchester, Mrs. uye to fight another day,”  toe Press correspondent, FYed
Marjorie Levengood of York, women said. Hampson.

Avis Johnson o f -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sears ONLY 5 DATS
STARTING TUESDAY
AUGUST 1st tUru AUGUST Sth

In Memoriam
In loving m em ory of J a m e s  L ard  

who passed  aw ay  Ju ly  30, 1971.
Two little  hands  a re  resting.
A loving h e a r t Is still. /
A little  son we loved is w aiting. 
F o r us ju s t over the hill.

Sadly m issed  by his ioro.oa
M other, b ro the r and  s is te rs  tviaas

India for several years, was a 
past president of toe Indian 
firm, Tata Inc. of New York 
a ty .

He 
wife, 
grandchildren.

Private funeral services will 
be held Wednesday at Pine 
Grove Cemetery, Boylston,

of South 
United Methodist Church. 

During -World War II,

an 8 ’ ’x l 0 ”  portrait o f your child in

4/V\cjMtcLIVING COLOR
Bring all the children *

Pa., and Mrs.
Pialnview, Tex.; two nieces, and 
two nephews.

Funeral' services will be 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at toe 
Holmes Funeral Home, 4(M 
Main St. The Rev. Dr. George 
W. Webb, pastor of South 
United Methodist Church, will 
officiate. Burial will be in the 
New Willimantic Cemetery.

'There are no calling hours. '
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions iflay be 
made to tHe Heart Association 
of Greater Hartford, 310 Collins 
St., Hartford,

• No appointment neceMorjr

o Islmlti One per child 
Two per family

• Additional printa available 
at reaaonable prlcea

MID--SUMMER ’ SPECIAL
15 6A YS o n l y

All New Driveways - 
W ill Be SeoWcl Free

Get Our Estimate Today! —  Call Anytime 
649-5233

BtH PA vm aco,im .
WEST STREET BOLTON

• Chooae from AnUhed« 
textured portralta • e # 

• Groiapa taken at 99« per child not proofa

o Ateai Four weeka through 
fourteen ycara

* Profeaaional photographetaq 
equipment and materiala (plut 50c handling)

Daliyt 10 AM to 1 PM . .  2 PM to 5 PM . .  6 PM to 8 PM 
Saturday: 10 AM to 1 PM . . .  2 PM to 4:30 PM
r , “ Shop Y o u r N earest S ea rs  Store"

e

Sears
Manchester, West

• MANCHESTER • WEST HARTFORD • MIDDLETOWN 
• WATERBURY • NAUGATUCK VALLEY MALL 

Hartford, Waterbury Dally and Saturday 6 P.M. to 8 P.Mi Also

\ \ '

Jpe Namath 
Still Unsigned 
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Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Chaince of evening thunder

storms, becoming fair but fog 
In early a.m. Low about 65. 
Tomorrow party sunny, warm, 
p.m. showers likely.

(FOURTEEN PAGES) .MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, AUGUST 1, 1972 (ClassUied Advertising on Page 11) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Eagleton 
Makes It 
Official

\
- V t r

A Brand New? Voter for Manchester
Assistant Republican resristrar Mary E. Rhodes, who was 80 last March, admin
isters the oath to new voter Louis Weber, who will be 85 in November.. Looking 
on, at a special voter-makinsr session yesterday in the Manchester Senior Citi
zens Center, is Democratic registrar Herbert Stevenson. (Herald photo by Pinto)

LAC May Get Space Shuttle

WASHINO’rON (AP) — Sen. 
’Ihomas F. Eagleton, D-Mo., to
day formally resigned as toe 
Democratic party’s nominee for 
vice president, saying his can
didacy has apparently caused 
deep divisions In an already di
vided party.

In a letter to the party chair
man, Mrs. Jean Westwood, 
Eagleton said the decisi<m had 
not been easy for him and that 
literally thousands and thou
sands of people had urged him 
to stay on the ticket.

While telephones in his office 
Jangled with even more ex
pressions of 8Ui>port, Eagleton 
signed and sent off his letter of 
resignation.

During te morning, columnist 
Jack Anderson retracted his 
claim to have located evidence 
that Sen. Eagleton has a record 
ot arrests for drunken and reck
less driving.

Anderson said his retraction 
was "unqualified”  and “ In to
tal.”

He announced the retraction 
at an informal news conference 
outside Eagleton’s office after 
talking for about half an hour
in private with toe Missouri
senator, who resigned formaUy 
today as toe Democratic vlje 
presidential nominee.

Eagleton, who originally la
beled Anderson’s charge a 
“ damnable lie”  alter toe col
umnist broadceist it last Thurs
day, today commended Ander
son for courage and called him 
a “ distinguished Journalist.’ ’

Eagleton said he was satis
fied with Anderson’s retraction. 
‘The book Is closed as far as 
I’m concerned.”

Meanwhile, E a g l e t o n  an
nounced that he will seek re- 
election to the Senate from Mis
souri in 1974. ■

 ̂ “ I ’m not bitter; I’m not going 
to get bitter,”  Eagleton said on 
a CBS television' show. He 
made the comment when asked 
his reaction to his announce
ment Monday night that he was 
wiUidrawliig, 
running mate.

He said McGovern, toe par- 
■ ty’s presidential candidate, 

“ could not have been finer. 
But, Eagleton said, he was 
“ troubled momentarily”  by 
“ one or two members of Sen. 
McGovern’s staff who were

Eight in Forefront 
For Eagleton’s Post

Sen. Eagleton listens as McGovern announces his decision. (AP photo)

Plane, Crew in Spain 
Hijackers in Algeria

WASHINGTON (A P)— 
The search for a new Dem
ocratic v i c e  presidential 
candidate centers on eight 
men following Sen. Thomas 
F. Eagleton’s precedent
setting withdrawal from 
the ticket.

Unable to convince preslden- 
t t a l  c a n d i d a t e  George 

McGovern that the Issue of 
Eagleton’s history as a psy
chiatric patient would go away, 
toe Missouri senator sadly 
stepped down Monday night 
and cleared the way for 
McGovern to look for a new 
running-mate.

Sen. Frank Church of Idaho, 
former Democratic National 
Committee Chairman Lawrence 
F. O’Brien and Sen. Edmund S. 
Muskle of Maine head most 
speculators’ lists of likely re
placements for Eagleton, who 
became toe first man In Ameri
can history to give up a major 
party’s nomination lor vice 
president.

But Florida Gov. Reubin Ask
ew. R. Sargent Shrlver, former 
director of toe Peace Corps, 
and McGovern’s close Senate 
friends Abraham Rlblcofl of 
(Connecticut and Gaylord Nel
son of Wisconsin are also major 

. possibilities.
And In Atlanta, Georgia State 

Rep. Julian Bond, a leader In 
the “ Blacks lor Mc<3overn“ 
campaign, quoted a high-placed 
McGovern aide M saying Geor
gia Gov. Jimmy Carter Is being 
considered to replace Eagleton.

Carter called toe Idea ridicu
lous.

Rlblcofl and Nelson say they
ALGIERS (AP) — A U.S. air- home. ’The crew will 

liner landed In Algiers today overnight In Barcelona. will return with toe plane laiter
with toe hijackers who seized it Eldridge Cleaver, Don Cox today.
and toe $1 million ransom they and Pete O’NeU, the Black Tlie communique made 
collected. ’The crew later flew Panthers who have taken ref- mention of any decision con-

remain aboard. It added that the crew are too old to give up relatively
secure Senate seats to serve as 
somebody else’s vice president, 

no Askew has said he Is not Inter
ested.

acting head of
I5e J^erican  diplomatic mis- . „  „  , ,
Sion In Algiers, was on hand 
when toe airliner landed

Congressman William R. Cotter (D- 
Cottn.) today annouoed that Pratt & 
Whitney and Hamilton Standard Divisions 
of United Aircraft Corp. are in line for a 
space shuttle contract valued “ well in 
excess of $160 million.”

Cotter Bfild hfi had been assured by gov
ernment and industrial sources (other 
than UAC) that P&WA’s JTF22 engine 
made in East Hartford has an excellent 
chance to win a special competition for 
the engine that will power atmospheric 
flight of toe shuttle orbiter.

Selection of the JTF22 engine by NASA 
would Involve a development contract of 
betw/een $25-350 million for P&WA, Cotter 
was told and eventual production at an 
undisclosed contract price of approxi
mately 26 engines to power flights of the 
five space shuttles once they re-ienter 
the earth’s atmosphere for landing.

’The same sources told Congressman

Cotter that Hamilton Standard could do 
upwards of or in excess of $100 million in 
subcontract work on toe shuttle’s environ
mental control systems, waste manage
ment system and reaction control system.

Congressman-Cotter’s efforts to bring 
part of the multl-blllion dollar space 
shuttle business to Connecticut’s hard 
pressed aeorspace industry began a year 
ago when he launched an eight-months 
investigation of NASA’s award of the 
main engine to Rocketdyne.

Cotter maintained that P&WA should 
have won the $5 million contract. ’Though 
the general accounting office upheld toe 
contested NASA decision Cotter, a mem
ber of toe space committee, vowed to 
work for other contracts for Connecticut 
businesses.

’The JTF engine Is a predecessor of toe 
engine which {*&WA Is currently develop
ing for toe Navy’s F-14B and the Air 
Force’s F-16 fighter aircraft.

___toe plane to Barcelona en route uge in Algiers, came to toe air- cerning the stay of toe hijack
^oQovero’s -Ktil.tecl port,..l>Ut .not allowed to ers in Algiers.

Algerian officials questioned speak to toe hijackers. Allan Davia
toe hijackers for two hours at 
the airport, then took them
away. ’The three men who com- published a communique stat- 
andeered toe jet were accom- Ing toe Delta airliner was 
panled by two women and three allowed to land in Algiers “ for 
children, U.S. officials said. humanitarian reasons and to 

Police also questioned toe spare human lives.”
doing more backg^rounding than ta*^Alr*^u'ne^nra^!i^ said that inIhnv =hni,irf hotra h»»n rtnino-"  J® Air Uncs 1 ^  before letting addlUon to toe crew there were

toe airliner begin toe flight five adults and three chUdren

Mc(3overn’s first choice to fill 
the vaonnoy may StlH- be Ed
ward M. Kennedy. ’The Mas- 
s a c h u s e t t s  senator has

terest In running for national
The FBI said three men from

they should have been doing.
He said they were “ too busy 

backgrounding reporters that 
Eagleton should get off toe 
ticket.”  He did not name the 
staff members.

Asked whether he thought the 
controversy over his having 
been hospitalized three times in 
too past for nervous exhaustion 
and fatigue had hurt his politi
cal future, Eagleton said:

“ I ’m absolutely satisfied 
about my health . . . toe last 
six years I've been sound as a

Detroit took over toe Delta air
liner Monday on a 
Detroit to Miami. The hijack 
ers, reportedly armed, were ac

(See Page Fourteen)

Death Toll Now Four 
In Prison Escape Try

NORFOLK, Mass.

said, “ Time will only tell. 
Then he announced, “ I ’m going 
to run for re-election In 1974. 
I ’ll give you a scoop on that. 
I’m going to run.’

But, following Eagleton’s dra- 
fllpht^fmm withdrawal Monday,gm irom gg^ij ^g jo

Kennedy and argue that his 
chances have been damaged by 
the Eaigleton affair and only a 
Kennedy on toe ticket could 
p r e s e r v e  toe Democrats’ 
chances of beating President 
Nixon In November.

McGovern has promised to 
make his preference known 
within a lew days and conceiv
ably could do it on a nationwide 
television broadcast he has 
scheduled tonight. However, 
McGovern aides say he will 
“ talk about toe campaign" and 
not discuss a replacement lor 
Eagleton.

Whomever McGovern selects 
will require approval of toe

Public Asked to Comment 
On Four Proposed Projects

(AP) — Commissioner John O. Boone eluding Elliott were planning
Katherine Elliott, whose inmate continued meeting with prison an escape attempt. He said he

dollar. I ̂ lave e v e p r  confidence husband shot her and took his officials in the wake of what he asked that Elliott and toe oto-
n my health and my capac- ov^ life alter a abating spree called “ an obvious breach of ers be transferred to toe near-

Ac hic ......h,. ‘ ®‘ “ ® ‘ "® Correctional security” at toe medtum-secur- by maximum-security prison at newlv rnnatitiited member
A . W. p o m ic , M u r ., h . „< ,.y  » y  W .lp .,., t t . ,  S m L ru 'S o  “ 5 , . “

at Norwood Hospital. Their bodies were found by
Her husband, Walter J. El- state police, wearing armored 

llott, 30, shot himself through vests and gas masks, after 
toe heart Monday afternoon in troopers had fired between 75 

He also said he had not been ® tear-gas filled dormitory and 100 tear gas shells Into toe 
. ± , c l 7  t^® Prie®n employ- prison dormitory.

had not yet been approved. „,,ttee. Some members of that 
Corrections officials said they body have yet to be elected.

Eagleton went before toe hot 
lights of a Monday night news

believed Mrs. Elliott brought 
the two handguns and ammuni
tion into the prison when she

’Itie Board of Directors will 20 acres at a time at a total $7,854.10 in toe Water Reserve 
conduct public hearings tonight price over toe five years of Fund to Cedar Investors for In- 
. .  tour po.p< ..d  tor u .n .. ,o b . c r c c C  p.p. ■„
referendum votes in November, elude:
The hearings on these and other 1 . proposed allocations in the 
items on toe board’s August Capitol Improvement Reserve 
agenda begin at 8 In the Wad-
dell School auditorium on Broad courts and two basketball courts 
St. at Robertson Park, a 52-car

Before the hearings, toe
board will meet at 7 :30 with toe 
Save Case Mountain (Commit
tee.

The four projects proposed 
total nearly $8.4 million. They 
are proposed additions and re' 
novations to both Illlng

Waddell Site 
For Hearings

and parking lot near toe south end
Bennet Junior High Schools at ®* ^
an estimated $3.4 million , or P^rWng lot to serve toe basket-
each school; renovations to toe
Cooper H ill, Water Treatment 
Plant, installation of a new weateriv st 
well, and other water system L t ,:
improvements at an estimated 
$860,000; selected highway re
construction and repair projects 
at an esUmated $536,000; and 
selected sidewalk Installations 
at an esUmated $200,000.

The proposed purchase of

heard In- installation to toe Pathmark 
shopping center on Spencer St.

4. Proposed authorization for 
the general manager to sign a 
conservation easement and re
striction agreement applying to 
town land south of Hebron Ave. 
In Grlastonbury where Roaring 
Brook crosses.

5. Proposed additional appro
priations to the 1972;73 budget 
including:

a. $23,000 to prepare pre
liminary plans for using Laurel 
Lake as a landfill area.

The appropriation would be 
financed by a grant toe town 
has received from the New 
England Regional Commlssiqn.

b. $28,314 to the police de
partment, $19,677 for subprofes-

c. $17,000 for Broad St. side- sional dispatchers, $6,637 for a 
walks along St. James Ceme- y®uth officer, and $3,000 for a

promised any position In the 
M c G o v e r n  administration 
should the South Dakota sena
tor defeat President Nixon in 
the November election.

Asked to speculate on a pos
sible successor, Eagleton said 
he didn’t know who It would be, 
but that Sen. Gaylord Nelson, 
D-Wls., “ would be strongly con
sidered, but he prefers to be a 
senator.”

He repeated earlier state
ments that he thought the con
troversy over his health would 
but said, “ I’m not here to say

es, wounding a third, and shoot
ing his wife.

Norfolk Dlst. Atty. George G. 
Burke ordered an autopsy on 
Mrs. Elliott’s body and sched
uled a news conference at 
which he was expected to criti
cize prison officials for not re
sponding to advance Informa
tion about an escape attempt.

“ We have known about It

Shot and killed by Elliott in 
the prison visitors’ room were 
James Sousa, 28, of Falrhaven, 
a corrections officer, and Al
fred J. Baranowski, 64, of East 
Walpold, an Instructor.

In serious condition at Mas
sachusetts General Hospital in 
Boston was guard David Mack- 
le, 37, of Norfolk.

State Corrections Commls-

(See Page Fourteen)
conference to grimly announce 

(See Page Fourteen)

(the escape attempt) since July gioner John O. Boone said there 
12,”  said Burke. “ We had infor- had been an “ obvious breach of 
nation on two guns." He added 
it was not known whether the

Gaffney, Bailey Near 
Aecord on Election

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — Gaffney apparently Is willing 
security” at the Institution and The chairmen of the state’s two to risk the election on the basis

________  ___ ________  ______  promised “ a full-scale depart- major political parties both say of the district lines that gave
“ run its course’ ’ during August were the same used in the mental Investigation” into the they’re willing to consider the the Democrats their majorities

or sh®®tlnBs- question of how the woman possibility of holding legislative In both houses of the General
P r is^  officials said Mmday brought the weapons into the elections this year on the. leasts Assembly because he is con-

right,who is categorically 
categorically wrong.”

“ I will work for McGovern 
doubly hard. Inside Missouri or 
out," he said.

(See Page Fourteen)

they tielieved Mrs. Ellirtt prison.
smuggled the guns Into the The prison’s superintendent, 
prison visitors’ room under her George H. Bohlinger III, ac- 
long dress. knowledged he had received re-

Meanwhile, state Corrections ports that several prisoners In-

of the existing district lines. fident of a landslide victory by 
State Republican Chairman President Nixon which will help 

J. Brian Gaffney proposed the carry In Republicans.
Idea over the weekend, and his Connecticut Is now without a 
Democratic counterpart John leg-slative reapportionment 
M. Bailey said Monday that if p,gn^ g,ngg the U.S. Supreme 
Gaffney Is serious, “ It may be court has suspended the lower 
something we can talk to the f e d e r a l  court’s Ihjuncticm 
courts about.”

ball and tennis courts.
b. $29,500 for a storm drain

age system on Hilliard St. south

g X 71 T T  ■ 1  A ■ l  courts aooui. against the new plan withoutCourt Cases Hatch Act Curbs bet:Lrto:ttz..=s'"Z rrtL̂

tery and the vicinity.
d. $14,000 to reconstruct two “ nan®®d by a state grant

WASHING’TON (AP) — A partisan politics, they left open 
three-judge panel has cracked just what limits should exists, 
open the door to partisan poll- ’The court did not touch on the 
tics by federal employes, but question of whether federal em- 
the workers have to wait for a ployes may seek elective office, 

traffic records system, all to be Supreme Court ruling . before The court, composed of two
they cross any campaign federal district judges and aii 

tennis courts at the west side • 1786 to t h e  education thresholds. appeals court Judge, ordered
recreation area. budget to.prepare an outdoor In the 2-1 ruling Monday, the the U.S. Civil Service Commis-

e. $11 ,0(X) for a conduit over education teachers’ manual. pane) held that provisions of slon to halt enforcement of the
the brook in Center Springs d. $100 to Camp Kennedy to the Hatch Act which ban parti- provisions. But tod decision Is

Laurel Lalte by toe town was pgrjt
also to be considered tonight, f j2,000 to refloor the bowl- toe Manchester Telephone 
but it has been removed from ing alleys at the Community plpyds. ■ 
the agenda because of c e r t^ ^ Y . • g Acceptance of the
technical problems still to be 2. The proposed abandonment 
resolved.”  of Parker St. from Colonial Rd.

It has been proposed that the north to Mitchell Dr. 
toiyn bujf the lOO-aere lake bed 3. A proposed' allocation of 

>6

between toe two politicians the 
big question Is whether the fed- 

” It incorporates by reference eral courts will allow legisla- 
over 3,(X)0 rulings made by toe live elections on 
commission between 1886 and the districts which are far out 
1940 . . . when examined, they of kilter according to the 1970 
have a sweep and In- census.
definiteness that no one would A three-judge federal court 
even attempt In these days to earlier this year ruled uncon- 
defend If analyzed against the stltutional a reapportionment Hartford Hospital, 
strictures of the 1st Amend- plan prepared by a panel of recuperating from minor sur- 
ment.”  three state judges despite the Dailey said "toe danger

Gesell said some kind of ‘ he plan was much closer

has on the state elections.
By toe time the Supreme 

the" haX '°'nf decides the appeal on the
reapportionment case, it will 
llHely be too late to Implement 
any new plan before toe Nov. 7 
election.

In a statement Issued from 
where he is 

minor

be financed by a donation fron\ san politics by Federal workers being held In abeyance pending ' check Is needed on nolitlcal ac- ‘ ® population equality than the "ilnent that no legislative elec-
fViA XTQnnlzAof ' a t*A *' {«vmAV«*vk4 _ ___ t__ w.. AL.- n________ ___A “  __î Ai__ j i —A__ i-A_ ttnnfl TY1A.V VkA TWVI.sDyIa thlciEm

reslg-

are ’ ’Impermissibly vague and a review by the Supreme Court, 
over-broad,”  and violate toe In writing toe majority opln-

_______^_____  „  free-speech clause of the 1st Ion, District Ckmrt Judge Ger-
abandonment nation of Charles McKenzie, ap- Amendment. hard A. (Jesell said the section

oi- OK » 1-1 T>j while toe judges said toe ot the act challenged in the suit
2.7 million federal employes Is ' ’ ’ambiguous and unsatis- 
should be allowed U) engage in factory.”

pointed last month a town 

(See Page Fourteen)

tivlty by federal employes. But existing districts. M®"® „  may be possible this
Bailey said he has instructed year, 

the party’s lawyers to contact Bailey said he feels strongly 
the GOP lawyers to determine that (Connecticut citizens should 
if the proposal Is a serious one, have the opportunity to vote for 
and "If so, we will be pleased state representatives and state 
to pursue lt.” V senators this year.

of toe present checks, he 
wrote: "There is no standard. 
No one can read the act and 
ascertain what it prohibits.

V \ '\
\ (See Page Fourteen)
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NOW thru TUESDAY

"N IC H O L A S AND  
ALEXANDRA" (P G )

At 7 :00 PJW. only 
Adults $1.B0 — Senior Citizens 

t  Students 99c 
Monday thru Thursday

XhhV IfWIt ClNlMA
•sOlTSa Aw., Ool Wli linr

i O t l  ilbib

Thespians Plan 
For Fall Show

The Tri-Town Players are 
planning to form committees to 
start set production lor their 
first play, "Any Wednesday" 
by Muriel Resnik, to be pre
sented in October. The next 
meeting will be Aug. 8 at 8 p.m. 
at the Lottie Fisk Memorial 
Building in Henry Park, Rock
ville. All members and interest
ed people are invited to attend.

Casting lor the play will be 
held Aug. 23 and 24 at 7:30 
p.m. at the Lottie Fisk Memo
rial Building. There will be 
open casting.

Ghe group is seeking patrons, 
and anyone wishing to donate 
money or materials may con
tact Mrs. Barbara Lukas at 12 
Grandview Ter., Rockville, for 
further information.

Heavy Floods, 
Hit Manila

Sheinw<Jd on Bridge
CRIME AT OLYMPICS 
RIGHTLY PUNISHED 

By ALPRED SHEINWOLD
MANILA (AP) — Fed by in- If you enjoyed reading 

cessant monsoon rains, flood "prim e and Punishment," you 
waters swept back over much will adore curling up with to
ol Luzon Island and the greater day's hand. The murder took 
Manila area today. It was the place in the bidding; the retrl- 
wcrst natural disaster in Philip- button, during the play of the 
pine history. cards. The scene of the crime

Ninety per cent of Manila was the American Hotel In 
was reported flooded and about Miami Beach, a plush hostelry 
80 per cent of the labor force where the World Bridge Olym- 
did not report for work. plad took place a few weeks

Three more deaths, including ago.
one from cholera in Pampanga 
Province, brought the unt^clal 
toll to 308 since July 6. Much of 
14 provinces was under water, 
and at least 2 million persons 
were affected.

The National Disaster Coordi
nating Center said the floods 
were worse than those last

South dealer 
Neither side vulnerable 
Opening lead — Seven of 

Hearts
Paul Soloway, of the United 

States bridge team, opened the 
South hand with one diamond, 
relying on the playing strength 
at that suit to make up for the

NORTH 
K 10 9 7 

C? A 106 3 2 
0  9 5 3  
*  K

WEST EAST
4  A Q 6  4  J 8 4 3  2
P  Q 9 8 7  15 K 5 4
0  10 8 O'J,
«  A 5 43 4, Q > 8 2

SOUTH 
4 5 
0? J
O A K Q 7 6 4 2  

109 7 6
South West North East
1 O Double Redouble Pass
3 O Pits 5 O All Pass

not have the last missing

tAMEST AMUSOHIIT 
PAM IN NEW EN61AN0 

'4 4 4 4 4 ( 4 4 4 4
■ROM’S DAYS A .MCHTS

EVERY DAY & NIGHT
including SUNDAYS

eNTlRB PARK OPEN • 1 PJN.
AFTKIINOON

Badges On Sale 
1  P .M . to  4  P .M .

Good fo r All Rides 
1  P i L  to  6 P .M .

AT NIGHT
Badges On Sale
6:30.to 10 P.M. 

Good fo r All Rides 
6:30 P J N . to  Closing

ChilrtrPi' up 10 8 yp.ir-

M.50
Ride all ihe rides 
as many limes as 

you want

ROUTE 159 
AGAWAM. MASS. 

Frst Paffciat, f tu  AdMluiM

,ll 11|< ,t ir ( . :!ul I t li )M'-(I
H 'M ift M I h- .1

r h»’ I) n IV I'f - i t > 1)1 I *1.11' !• :.
Slor f

Cabaret
Tony Winner 

Best Muscat 

Tonight cmd 

Tomorrow Night 

Tickets $3.50

FT.'sfrv.ili.ins i.-'M K’ 
Stud'-nt t)is. uuiit 1 0(1 ..ft 

Clri MI[) l-\ .11' . A .'.IIl.itih'
( AI r 1.1111 0 1 ‘ » f * {

Now he would made his am-
------  -------- ------  -------  -----  j  bltlous contract If the defender
month; the waters had begun *"
to recede when new monsoons West doubled, and Noitt 
came. stretched a trifle to redouble.

Persons In Pampanga, north East might have bid one 
Of ManUa, h a d  to climb trees to toyevsklan tale. Jeremy Flint,

After the redouble, South was °f f**® ®ngllsh team, stepped up 
expected to pass and leave the '"'Iff* f**® ®®® clubs and pro- 
next move up to his partner. <luce<l another trump. This 
but South rebid his diamonds 
to show that he had a good 
suit but very little defensive 
strength.

Too Good
Soloway thought his hsind was 

a trifle too good for a simple 
reUd of two diamonds. His 
jump to three dlamcuids was a 
misdemeanor. But North’s jump 

. j  ... w to five diamonds was a crime,
week and the heUcopters were py^^hment was not long m ap- 
reported overdue for rnamte-
nance in Okinawa. viest opened the seven of

The helicopters from the TO- Soloway won with
poll together with U-S- Air Ĵ (.e. He ruffed a heart
Force and Navy heUcoirters ^
from the Oark and Subic t o y  stepped up with the but there 1s no harm in open-
bases have delivered more than ^  spades and wisely re- ^  minimum values.
1,000 tons of goods to f l ^  Vic - Copyright 1972
tims In the past 10 days, a -Declarer won and led a club. General Feature Corp.
spokesman said. ________ _____________________________________________________

The Weather Bureau said the 
total rainfall in the greater Ma- K f f l t f y r t  
nlla area In July — 68.8 Inches
— was the heaviest for any ^  B 163%  o f BHS Graduates

escape drowning.
The Weather Bureau said a 

low pressure area 120 miles 
south of Guam threatened Lu
zon with more rain for the next 
48 hours.

Officials appealed to the U.8. 
government not to withdraw 14 
U.S. Marine heUcopters from 
the carrier TOpoli which have 
been flying dally relief flights 
since July 22. The carrier and 
its helicopters had been sched
uled to stay no more than a

But I told you this was a Doe-

Umlted declarer to just one ruff 
in the dummy. He could ruff 
one club and discard one on the 
king of spades, but he would 
still have a club to lose —and 
that meknt down one.

Dally QueaUon 
As dealer, you bold: Spadea, 

A-g-d; Hearts, q-»-8-T; Dia
monds, 16-8; Clube, A-S-4 8. 

What do you sayT 
Answer: Bid one club. If part

ner responds one diamond, you 
can show the hearts; and if he 
responds, instead, in a major 
suit you can raise. The hand is 
a dead minimum opening bid,

ÂNCHESTe
H. i

RUS b & 44A • BOl [(JN NOICH

ENDS TONIGHT 
DUCK, YOU SUCKER 

HANG EM mOH 
STARTS WED.

SEAN CONNERY in 3 JAMES BONDS HITS
Hit No. 1 I .MHiwn

r G O L D F I N G E R '
TECHHIC0UM’. « _ » .  UWTEO ARTim

Hit No. 2

Hit No. 3 iP c M o l

Study of VD 
Draws Fire

WASHINGTON (AP) — Mem
bers (rf the Congressional Black 
(Daucus have termed a 40-year 
federal syphilis study a ‘bar
barous project”  and want legal 
action against those respon
sible.

The study was of 400 blacta 
suffering from syphilis, miaiy 
of whom were deUberately not 
given medical treatment. At 
least seven died of the disease 
and others may have died of 
side effects.

Known as the Tuskegee 
Study, it has been carrlell out 
In Macon County, Ala., by the 
U.S. Public Health Service and 
several Alabama state health 
agencies.

The group, composed of black 
congressmen, charged there 
was "callous premeditation of 
irreparable harm or death" In 
the study. It called for a full 
public ^ closu re  of the facts 
and demanded legal action 
against those responsible.

Plan Further Education
Sixty-three per cent of Bolton 

High School’s I9i2 graduates 
are planning to continue their 
education in the fall.

Of the 64 graduates, 17 are 
entering four-year colleges and 
seven are entering two-year 
colleges. Nine students will be 
entering one- to two-year non- 
degree educational institutions 
and one student is entering a 
nursing program.

Every ^ n io r  who planned on 
coiytlnbillg his or iier education 
was accepted into at least one 
school of his choice.

Some graduates have decided 
to defer higher education plans 
until the ^ ring  or fall semes
ters of 1973, while others are 
working or undecided.

Thirteen students received 
sch cla r^ p  aid from the Bol
ton Scholarship (Dorporatlon.

Six students have gotten fi
nancial aid ranging from $100 to 
$2,000 from sources outside the 
school and the community.

Correction |
There will be a practice base

ball game for next year’s Pony 
league team at the high school 
tonight at 6 p.m. and not a foot-

ToUand

STARTS TOM ORROW !

I Baihani Harris ars 
h#arloui"-B>8utuvjw

JACK 'ixmmoN
“ T H C  

B i

EPEE PAR>:‘iG

A t 8 P.M.
TICHNICOtOHa_____

ENDS TONIGHT “ THE GODFATHER" 8 P.M.

O N  l-9 t  N O R T M o f JCT 0* 1-84 M M O  
T A K IIA S T -W E S T  S m v iC l  BD I * l T

TWO BIG WESTERNS!

n i O n !  (f>0) Steiger

The local constables received 
a vote of confidence from First 
Selectman Erwin Stoetzner last 
night, during a meetii^ called 
to air their problems and com
plaints.

"I have seen much improve
ment during the last six months 
in the relationships between 
you and the Vernon police and 
the state police," Stoetzner told 
the constables. He promised to 
provide more in-service train
ing for the constables, provid
ing it is approved by the state 
police. A shooting range course 
will be set up for the constables 
by the state police.

Stoetzner gave the constables 
no choice In the continuance of 
the one man patrol despite a 
request from Constables David 
Cabanls . and Joseph Nedwled 
that weekend patrol be double 
duty.

Stoetzner defended the single 
patrol claiming greater benefits 
were received by providing 
more patrol hours, which can 
only be done within the budget 
wltli single man patrol.

According to State Police Lt. 
William Keeland, the local 
constables would be the only 
area force to ride double. "Sta

tistically It’s more dangerous to 
ride double than single," he 
said, encouraging the consta
bles to use their radio alert be
fore checking suspicious situ
ations.

Although the crime rate in 
town is decreasing due to the 
substantially expanded patrol 
duty by the constables, several 
pn^lems have come up-

Lt. Kneeland described the 
constables as the "eyes and 
ears" of the state police. Noting 
that Mansfield has the lowest 
crime r a t e  In the eu:«a, he 
added that Ttdland is "begin
ning to catch up fast." “ An ac
tive constable force cuts down 
tremendously on our work
load." he said.

The main problem appears to 
be loitering aind congregating

BLUE HILLS
I -V I TO B ISSE L l 5R IO O I IX IT  W EST 

LEFT AT BLUE HILLS AVENUE ® M4tMdioKJKkMdHtam,
CMfccBaBEaAitaCatatd. 
AanUbi^MdJultsItilK|n im xi»6n 'PE iB ran iM ,„

SO LD K R B U IE  Ottiial Know kil^ '

Snn.-Thur. I FH.-Sst.
1:90-SAW- I 12:30 - 3:30- 

8:30 J '7HIO-10.:00

Snoopy, 
Come 
Homo

DAILY AT:
1 • 3 • 8 *

7 -9
wnoDotwr

WOODSTOCK

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

AtHtWAi AWIBNrttWMuSAdffltmd

MHHTAL OmPANCl 

swe Ilwriel Mw Net Be
9rnksmfmn^rmmr»

FwenterAdwN Qmwkww

 ̂ NO  O N I  UNOCR  17 AOAMTnO 
(A lii  limii 4f*v  very 

M eartaki arMW

CASA NOVA RESTAURANT
AND CO CKTA IL  LOUNGE

ROUTE S3 (Next t o ^ e d  TnidMi’s) TALOOTTVILU:

WEDNESDAY
SPAflH Eni 

AND MEATBALLS
Bread and R W W  

Butter T T r

SPECIAL

HAPPY HOUR 430 t o  4.30
MONDAY THRU 8ATUM1AY DURINO AUGUflT

All Bar Specials 494 At The Bar Only

LEGAL BEVERAGES 8EBVED DAILY A SUNDAY

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON

PIZZAS — GRINDERS — TAKE OUT o n n r jM  e$S-0$M

Open Mon. • nHin. 11 AJd, to 1 A Jf.
Fri. a  SnL U AAL • 2 A M . — Sunday Noon • U PM.

T

TV Tonight
8m  Saturdny'i TV Henird 

for Oompleto listings.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

ball scrimmage as was an
nounced in last night’s paper.

The league is open to boys 
aged 13 to 14.

Manchester Evening ^ rak d  
temporary oorreepondent Dave 
Norris tel. 64»-S0$7.

-«h

5:00 (8) All Aoout l-aMB 
(18) Jim and Tammy 
(84) Mr. Rogers 
(SO) Hogan’s Heroes 
(40) I Love Lucy 

6:30 (8) I Dream of Jeannie 
(88) Hogan's Heroes 
(4 Eleotrio Company 
(SO) OUUgan’s IsUnd 
(40) News

5:60 (8) What’s Happening 
6:00 (8-8-88) News 

(18) Movie
(84) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(SO) To TeU the Truth 
(40) Daniel Boone 

6:30 (3) CBS News 
(8-40) ABC News 
(88-30) NBC News 
(84) Book Beat 

6:55 (40) Newf 
7:00 (3) Untamed World

(8) Truth or Conse
quence#
(88-30) News
(84) How Do Your dill- 
ren Grow?

(40) Explo ’78
7:30 (3) John Byner Comedy 

Hour
(88-30 Ponderosa (R)
(8) Explo ’78 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(84) Conn. Newsroom . 

8:00 (18) News
(84) Fourth Estate 
(40) Dragnet

8:30 (S) Hawaii Five-O (R) 
(8-40) Movie (B)
(18) Mayor’s Hour 
(84) Evening at Pops 
(88-30) NBC Action Play
house

0:00 (18) 700 Club 
9:30 (3) Cannon (R)

 ̂ (84) Doin’ It
(8-30) Jamee Garner 

10:00 (8-40) Marcus Welby (R 
(4) Forsyte Saga (R) 

10:80 (3) W i^d of Kreskln 
(SO) Tuesday 10:80 

11:00 (3-8-88-30-40) News
(18) El Su)^r Show Goya 

11:30 (3) Movie
(8-40) Dick Cavett 
(88-30) Johnny Carson

A ! R  C O N D l T I O ’ C i U

Cinema I "Godfather" 1:80, 
5:00, 8:80

Cinema n  — "Snoopy Como 
Homo" 1:00, 8:00, 5:00, 7:00, 
0 : 0 0

East Hartford Drive-In — 
"Legend of Nigger Charley” 
8:40; "Uttle Fauss A Big Hal
sey 10:80

Meadows Drive-In — "Duck 
You Sucker" 8:50; "Hang Em 
High”  11:24

Jerry Lewis Cinema, South 
Windsor—Nicholas A Alexandra 
7:00

Mon.-Fri. 8 • 7:80 - 9:85 
Sat. A Sun. 1:45 • 8:86 - 

5:80 - 1 M  A 9:25

d0f\ f rcv(»nl 
the secret of

Hamilne University In St. 
Paul, Minn., carries the oldest 
collegiate rank in the state. It 
was named for Methodist 
Bishop . L. Hamilne who do
nated $26,000 to make the found
ing of the college possible.

T w odatm etivedM ninonm

45 East Ctonler Stisel. Manohaelsr 
043-1415

t**iYtrn |
STATE

SHE’ S A KILLER
WARREN, Mich. (AP) — 

Nancy Rutkowski, 19, a part- 
time Wa.vne State University 
student, is employed as an 
exterminator by a pest control 
firm. While on the job, she 
wears a red jump suit, red- 
brimmed hat, and drives a red 
jeep.

Published Dally Bzeept Sunday* 
and Holidays at 13 Btasell Street. 
Kanebester, Ooi^ (OOliilO) Triepbooe MMni

Second (Hass Foetage Paid at 
Uan''heater, Ooon.

SHBSCRIPnOIt RATES 
Payable in Advance

One Tear ...............   $30.00
Six UonUis .............................  U.$0
Three Mootha .......................... 9.7S

Stoetzner Backs Town Constables

STARTS TOMORROW

F r o m  th e  M a s te r  o f S h o c k  I 
A  S h o c k in g  M a s te rp ie c e  !

At:
1:80 
7:30 
0 :

' im
A deadly new twist 

from the original Hitchcock!

ALFRED HITCHCOCK’S 
" F R E N Z Y ”

NOW  SERVING , , ,

LUNCHEONS
12 N O O N  - 2 P. M.DAH.Y

M ix  Business, Pleasure

Planning to talk business over 
lunch? Enjoy it in our congenial sur
roundings. We offer a varied menu 
of complete meals, entrees.

ENJOY DINNER HERE 
Prepared by our 
MASTER CHEF

of youths, particularly at the ! 
shopping center on Rt. 196.

Instructed to keep the kids 
moving. Constable Larry Bres- 
nahan asked the selectmen 
where he can tell the kids they, 
can m e e t .  "They’re getting 
peeved at us, since they have 
no place to go. . .we have pro
grams for adults and for kids 
but nothing for the youth," 
Bresnahan complained.

Crandall’s Park can be used 
as a gathering place, where 
t h e y  will not be bothered, 
Stoetzner replied, until 11 p.m.

He a l s o  agreed to set up 
some Utter baskets at the 7-11 
store under construction at the 
Merror iRd. shopping center to 
divert the youth from the busi
nesses presently open to an un
used portion of the parking lot.

OPENS TUES.. SEPT. 5
PREMIEBE ATTRACTION

SPRINGFIELD C IV IC  CENTER. SPRINGFIELD. MASS.

Only 10 NIGHTS & 8 MATINEES 
NIGHTLY1 Sept. 5-6-7-8-12-13-14-15 - 8 P.M. 

Sept. 9 & 1 6 -9  P.M.
MATTNBES 

SAT. A SUN.
Sept. 9 A 10 -16 A 17 

1:00 P.M. A 6:00 P.M.

NEW DATES 
NEW BUILDING 

ONLY SPRINGFIELD 
AREA APPEARANCE

PRICES 
Rlnkslde 
Lower Reserved 
Middle Reserved 
Upper R ev ived

$ 6 .0 0
$6.00
$6.00
$4.00

All Seats Reserved

MAH, ORDERS ACCEPTED N O W
TO ORDER TOUR 'nCKETS BY MAIL 

SIMPLY SEND A CHECK OR MONEY ORDER PAYABLE TO :
OR USE YOUR MASTER CHARGE CARD

SPRINGFIELD M ANAGEM ENT CO., m e .
P.O. BOX 611 WEST SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 01089

BN(JLOSE SELF-ADDRESSED STAMPED ENVELOPE FOR TICKET RETURN 
COMPLETE. CX)UPON BELOW /

Send me ................  mcketa at $.

For

each

location

date time

TOTAL ENCLOSED $....................................................  CHECK □  MONET ORDER □

MASTER CHARGE CARD No........................................................................................................

NAME .................................. ................................................................................................................

ADDRESS ........................................................................................................................... ................

CITY .................................... '........... .-T.... STATE ........  .........................  ZIP

Second Choice ......................................................  ̂ Time

date UltVB
DON’T DELAY — BEND YOUR ORDER TODA'Y 
---------------------------— -  ' ' '

MH-1

r
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Police Retirement Age 
Subject to Negotiation

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Town Manager Robert 
Weiss informed the Man
chester Pension Board yes
terday that one of the po
tential impasses to the 
1972-73 contract he negoti
ated with the Polico-Union 
was its request fdr recre
ment at age 50. It now is 55 
and was 65 prior to a 1970 
amendment to the town’s 
pension ordinance.

Weiss said he resolved the 
problem by agreeing to air and 
pursue the proposal during the 
1972-78 fiscal year.

He said representatives of the 
Police Union will meet with the 
Board of Directors prior to De
cember, "as a matter of board 
policy," to discuss the proposal 
and to study estimated costs for 
its implementation.

Prior to that meeting, police 
■ representatives will meet with 

the pension board, to review 
the proposal. It was made sev
eral months ago and already 
is familiar to pension board 
members.

Pension Board chairman Fred

Geyer remarked yesterday, 
"Soma of the pension board 
members are asking the ques
tion, "Why docs the police Un
ion get earlier retirement than 
the other unions, who get retire
ment at age 66?”

Replied Weiss, "The other 
unions are asking the same 
question and, ultimately, the 
proposal will effect their nego
tiations also. Traditionally, pos
sibly because of the nature of 
their work, policemen and fire
men tfave been granted earlier 
retirement benefits than other 
municipal workers."

Geyer said he is not so much 
concerned about the immediate 
cost of earlier retirement for 
police (he estimated it at about 
$25,000 a year), as ho Is about 
the entire picture of the pen
sion fund.

"What bothers me,”  he said, 
"Is the $400,000 we are shot In 
funding the pension plan. We 
add on improvements to the 
pension plan, but we don’t fund 
them.”

He was referring to a cut In 
the 1972-73 proposed pension 
contribution made by the Board 
of Directors when It adopted the

town budget. Weiss assured 
Geyer the directors are con
fident returns on investlments 
will keep the fund solvent.

Former Police Chief Herman 
Schenddel, wno is heail of the 
town’s Pensioners’ Group, for
mally registered his group’s op
position “ to any special privi
leges or benefits to any one 
group in any way whatever."

"It’s not right,”  he said. "It ’s 
the pensioners who are suffer
ing, not the employes. They are 
the forgotten people. They can't 
negotiate. Pensions should be a 
reward for long and faithful 
service and should not be part 
of union negotiations.”

To which Geyer replied, 
"State law rflandatcs pensions 
as an item in union negotiations. 
I agree, pensioners cannot nego
tiate, and it’s that way with 
all pension plans—whether gov
ernment or business. The only 
answer, I suppose, would be a 
negotiated cost -of-llvlng in
crease, made before retire
ment.”

All acknowledged that the sug
gestion, because of its prohibi
tive cost, would be difficult to 
implement.

Family Reunion in Vernon

A  Great Month for the Irish
It’s been more than a great 

day for the Irish — it’s been a 
great month.

Kenneth Gordon of 96 Hublard 
Dr., Vernon, and three of his 
four brothers were reunited for 
the first time since they left 
their home in'Ireland.

Gordon’s mother, Mrs. Rachael 
chael of Portadown, Ireland, 
and her son, Ronald, along with 
his wife and Infant son, came 
to the United States to attend 
the wedding of Gordon’s daugh
ter Gail. She because the bride 
of David Vlttner of Rockville 
in July.

The brothers, Raymond Gor
don of (joodwln Rd., Bolton;

James Gordon of WlUlmantlc 
and Ronald and Kenneth, had 
much news to catch up on. 
Ronald had visited here four 
years ago on his honeymoon, 
but the four brothers had never 
managed to get together.

Mrs. Gordon, 69, resides In 
Portadown which is in the cen
ter of the Irlsh-Engllsh vio
lence. Another brother, David, 
and a sister, Mrs. Dorothy Rud- 
dell, also reside in Ireland.

"I was happy to see my 
mother arrive, I have been a 
Uttle nervous over the troubles 
near her home," Gordon said.

“ I think she was glad to get 
away for a while too," he 
added.

The four brothers, all Clsias-A 
golders, played a round of golf 
yesterday at Ellington Ridge 
Country Club, (see photo on 
page 9).

Mrs. Gordon has never visited 
Ireland, although her husband, 
Kenneth, took Gall for a visit 
after her graduation from high 
school in 1970.

An employe of the Hartford 
Electric Light Co., Gordon says 
he’d like to retire to Ireland, 
"but I ’m not sure I can con
vince my wife."

Ronald and his family will be 
departing for home tomorrow, 
but Mrs. Gordon will remain 
for the month of August.

They All Get Their Meals 
From William H . Finnegan

Hushand-Wife Act
Sandi Pierce waves from wing of biplane flown b.y her husband, Walt, as the 
plane looped at an air show in Milwaukee. (AP photo)

MIDDLETOWN, Conn. (AP) 
— What do state college stu
dents, prison inmates and Na
tional Guardsmen have in com
mon? They get their meals 
from William H. Finnegan.

Finnegan, chief of the Pur
chasing Division of the state’s 
Department of Finance and 
Control, is boss of a sprawling 
warehouse that dispatches food 
of all kinds to 60,000 people at 
70 state Institutions.

The facility, located on the 
grounds of the Connecticut Val
ley State Hospital, is the only 
one of its kind in the country, 
officials say.

It’s a computerized operation 
that does its own meat cutting 
and baking in addition to han
dling frozen and canned fruits 
and vegetables, general grocer
ies, detergents and basic cloth
ing. It also provides stationery 
and other supplies for 600 state 
offices.

Its clients range from state 
hospitals and educational in
stitutions to correctional facil
ities and the National Guard's 
Camp Nlantic. The customers 
buy from the warehouse nearly 
$10 million worth of products 
each year, which they receive 
at a markup of six per cent 
over wholesale cost.

Finnegan and his staff watch

Man Electrocuted
WESTPORT, Conn. (AP) — 

Emil Stempel, 62, of Westport 
was electrocuted Monday when 
he touched a high voltage wire 
while painting an overhead slg;n 
at a garage, police said.

price lists and adjust their food 
buying to keep prices low for 
their clients. Recently, he's 
purchased inexpensive Iamb 
from New Zealand, and a 
couple of weeks ago he bought 
peaches Instead of high-priced 
pears.

Money saving extends to 
reusing scraps of pork and beef 
from the meat-cutting section; 
the scraps go Into Italian saus
age. And beef bones are saved 
for soup base.

W IN D O W
SH ADES
Made to Order

Bring your old rollers in 
and save 36o per shade.

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.
723 MAIN ST.

Mayor Says Board Was Prudent 
In Rejecting Sewer Extension

Mayor John W. Thompson to
day responded to critics of a 
Board of Directors’ decision 
two weeks ago. to reject a pro
posal to extend sanitary sewers 
to Tolland Tpke.

He called the decision prudent 
and said It WEia made with the 
best Interests of the taxpayer in 
mind. ,

The sewer extension had been 
sought as a necessary part of 
a plan by Ted Trudon to con
struct a motel-restaurant com
plex in the area, plus a plan by 
Charles Schnier Associates to 
construct an adjacent shopping 
center.

The vote to reject the pro
posal was 6 to 3, with the ma
jority Democrats voting against 
the sewer extension and the Re
publicans voting for it.

TTiompson issued the follow
ing statement:

"I believe the Board of Di
rectors acted prudently In Its 
rejection of a proposal to ex
tend sewers to an area of the 
Tolland Turnpike. The proposal 
had too many ‘Ifs.’ Originally, 
we were advised that the water 
and sewer account was Inade-

Commuter Bus 
Had 170 Riders 
This Morning

The Manchester-to-Hartford 
commuter bus carried 170 pass
engers this morning—the high
est number of riders since the 
express buses started running 
July 10—according to the Con
necticut Department of Trans
portation.

Since the 90-day experiment 
in mass transit started, it has 
carried 4,601 riders, a trans
portation department spokes
man said.

The department is pleased 
with the continuing rise in the 
number of passengers, the 

- spokesman said.
The busjBs leave Burr Com- 

ners Shopping Center every ten 
minutes from 7 to 9 a.m., and 
they return' from downtown 
Hartford every ten minutes 
from 4 to 6 p.m.

The one-way fare is 60 cents. 
PYee parking, a bus shelter, and 
a bicycle rack are provided at 
Burr Comers.

INVITATION 
TO BID

TRUCK-SNOW PLOW- 
SANDSPREADER 

Proposals to furnish and de
liver on ^  4-wheel drive dump 
truck with snow plow and sand- 
spreader installed will be re
ceived by the Bolton Board of 
Education until 1:00 p.m., Au
gust 17, 1972.

Specifications and Bid forms 
may be obtained at the Office of 
the Superintendent of Schools, 
Notch Road, Bolton. Ck>nn. 
648-1669.

Joseph P. Castagna,
Superintendent of Schools

quate for the town to permit 
deferments of assessments. 
Yet, on the night we made our 
decision, we were requested to 
defer assessments.

Secondly, we were advised 
the construction of a motor inn 
was a certainly. Even the name 
of a specific inn was given to 
us. Yet, we were not furnished 
evidence of any final and bind
ing commitment to construct 
such an inn.

“ To the contrary, we have 
been advised that the specific 
inn corporation had no Imme- 

' dlate plans to build in Manches
ter. We were also advised by 
town officials that we were in 
competition with East Hartford 
for this specific inn. Noiw we 
learn that a franchise had been

approved for East Hartford in 
March 1971.

“ Several years ago, the town 
approved the construction of a 
water tank at the Nike Site. 
Part of the reasoning for imme
diate action on the water tank 
was the hope to keep United 
Aircraft m. town.

“ As we all know. United Air
craft abruptly left several 
months later.

"A  parallel situation exists 
here. We will not imprudently 
s p e c u l a t e  with taxpayers’ 
money. There simply was no 
outstanding commitment to de
velop at this time.

"I don’ t believe we should 
speculate with taxpayers’ funds 
to ’enhapee the business ven
tures of anyone. I do believe we 
should have confidence in tha 
future of Manchester, and not 

timid about investing in the 
future.”

-------------------------------------------------

Csso
ValueCenters

Buy a pair of AUas tires
duriK  A ieust Uahie Days.

Atlas Mile-Piik.2for^
plus $ 1.61 Fed . Ex . Tex for each  600*13 tubeless  blackwail

BCEFEIrls

This test pattern is part of th« 
Herald’s quality printing control 
program to give you tho nation’s 
finest newspaper.

PLUMB-OUT
STOP
THIS

CONCENTRATED UQUID 
Dtalu Opener ■ Cleaner

e EATS HAIR 
e EATS FAT

M ANCHESTER  
Hardware & Supply
877 Main S t , Manchester 

Phone 613418S

A  AAODERN 
PHARAiUtCY

Comic - strip hero Pop- 
eye the Sailor gulped 
spinach when he needed 
quick strength to rescue 
his girl Olive Oyl . . . 
Parents have explained 
to several generations of 
real-life children that it 
was the iron in spinach 
that gave Popeye his in
stant power . . . Not so 
. . .  It takes far too long 
for the iron’s e n e r g y  
boost to take effect . . . 
Rather, it was probably 
spinach’s vitamin C that 
revitalized Popeye . . . 
N e w  medical evidence 
suggests that vitamin C 
acts directly on the brain 
to stimulate alertness 
and physical activity .. .  
This rapidly acting acti
vating agent must have 
been the r e a l  reason 
“ why Popeye chose spin 
ach” . . .

Proper medication ^eviatea 
a great amount of discom
fort. Pill your prescriptions 
at LENOX-KIARMACY, 299 
E. Center St. Tel. 649-0896 
for free delivery. Open 8-9 
Sun. and HoUdays 8-8. "Smy- 
bol Of Finest Pharmacy 
Seirvlce.”  Gift Dept., Film, 
Cosmetics, CJandy, We honor 
Master CSiarge (Dards.

Oil C h a i^  &  Lube.
9359

plus lube  fittings 
it needed

Drain and add up to four quarts of 
our Extra motor oil; Uniflo*, our 
best, only 400 more (4 quarts). 
Lubricate chassis.

AUas Grip

2fo r
^ ■ T i ^ H i w i t h  trade- ins , 
plus $ 1.95 Fed . Ex . Tax 
for each  700-13 tubeless 
blackwail.

Low, modern silhouette. 
’ Interlocking tread to 
grip the road.

Atlas
Pacesetter 
Belted.

2fb r
55749

M w ith  trade- ins .

-Safe..

•ize B U C K W A U t  
(wllh 2 trada-lna)

WMITBWALLt
(wllh 7 Iradt-in*)

Fto. ex.
TAX

MCh Hr*

600-13 2 for 40.49 2 for 46.49 1 81

700-t3 2 for 42.49 2 for 48.49 1 95

C7G-14 
c re -ts 
E78-14 ' 
E78-16 
F78-14 
>78-15 
078-14 '  
G78.r5

2 for 42.49 
2 for 44.49

2 for 48.49 
2 for 50.49

?O0 
1 99 
7 7*
777

2 for 47.49 
2 for 53.49

2 foiH53.49 
2 for 59.49

2 39
2.43
2.56
2.63

Ch«ck our value* on oititr of Alla* Qhp-Sa l* Tiraa.

plus  $ 2.34 Fed . Ex  Tex 
for each  E 70-14 tubeless 
blackwail.

> Modern belled-bias 
construction.

• Two fiberglass cord 
belts over two poly
ester cord body plies.

* Computer-designed 
tread helps resist skidding.

Size BLACKW AU e
(wllti 2 trada-lna)

W N IT IW A U 5
(wllh 2 Irado-lna)

F8D. ex.
TAX

aach tir*

E78-14

F78-14

2 for 57.49 
2Tor 80.49

2 for 65.49  
2for89.49

2 34 

2.52^

078-14
076-'lS 2 for 65.49 2 for 75.49 2 89

271 '
H78-I4 
H>8-1» ■2 for 72.49 lf o r S l .4 9 293

‘8 6i
Cbach our vaiua* on otkar alia* of Atlaa F *c ss *R *r  Ballad Tiraa.

Wheel Balancii^.
fo r 4  wheels.

$2.97 for 2  wheels.
Includes  weights

•Keeping wheels in balance 
helps correct a common 
cause of vibration and 
premature tire wear.

Free Battery Check.
Be sure your battery is delivering the power your car needs. Let us check 
it for you, free. It only takes a minute, and it could save you some problems 
later on. We especially recomniend it for batteries over two years old.

August values at Esso  stations where you see these signs.
The 6dx)ve prices on tires and services are available nationally 
at stations operated by Humble Oil & Refining Company located 
in mariy metropolitan areas and communities. Prices and offers 
may vary at participating independent Esso dealers.

Tfod.mark, 'Ai1d, ‘ — — 'M.le-PaV -,3 .g .  U 6 Pp* Od . Alia ,  Juppl, C onpon j
>"■ ■ ■ ■■ ' " ' "I .......... ...............1 ........ .......... .........

(2D
ValueCenters

Thia biua aign Idaniifiaa aiaiion* 
oparatad by Hum bI* Oil & 

Ralining Company.

Ml
T M t rad «tgn ld*niifia» 

indapandant-'Eaao daaiar*.

V'

C h a ise  H an d  take  
m onths 
to  payL CHKhlT  CARD

.' -ii'- >

•r
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A gnes H ayes, 8 4 , To End V olunteer  
W ork at Senior G tizen s Center

By JOHN JOHNSTON 
(H erald  R«')»n i* i i

Whnt is th e ir  to bu said  about 
a lady who attended  every 
W coiicsday not luncheon a t the 
Senior C itizens’ (Center for 
about four y e a rs  and  m issed 
few er m ea ls  than  there  a re  fin
g e rs  on e ith e r hand?

You could say  th a t the food is 
good, the  price righ t, and the 
com pany congenial. E v ery  con
clusion would be righ t, but one 
im p o rtan t fac t would be m iss
ing, The lady, who obser\-ed her 
84th b irth d ay  Ju ly  6, is Mrs. 
Agnes F u lle r  H ayes, a  volun- 
tee i who w orked w ith a group 
of c lients from  the Sheltered 
W orkshop,

H er serv ice  ended with the 
final m ea l this spring , only be
cause he r transporta tion  
stopped when M rs. M errill Col
ton of 743 Tolland Tpke., p ro
g ram  supervisor, s ta rte d  a 
y e a rs ’s leave of absence. It was 
M rs. Colton who asked Mrs. 
Hayes if she would like to help 
She would, ” So when I started ,
I kept com ing,” M rs. Hayes 
said.

But why did she continue to 
m ake he r way to the ren te r 
weekly, even through elem ents 
that som etim es .stay the post
m an in his appointed rounds? 
” I don’t w ant to grow old .” she 
answ ered. "W hen you think 
young, you stay  young. ”

Mrs. Hayes a rriv ed  a t the 
cen ter every  T uesday m orning 
about to, to s ta r t  ge tting  ready 
for the next d a y ’s luncheon. F o r 
the next four hours, she cut but
te r  and prepared  sa lad  vegeta
bles. H er assignm ent on this 
p a r t of the m enu, she said, was 
to m ake the dressing. ”We used 
a  basic recipe and threw  In 
sp ices to m ake it good. ” she 
.“aid.

F rom  h e r a rriv a l a t  9 a.m . 
each Wedne.sday until early  a f
ternoon, Mrs. H ayes busied he r
self with the Sheltered W ork
shop group, se tting  places for 
over too sit-down diners, p re 
paring  M eais on W heels for 
shut-ins, over-seeing cake-bak
ing and dishw ashing, and c lean
ing up. She was not involved 
in cooking as such, she .said, 
but described herself a s  the "of
ficial ta s te r .”

Asked about he r rap p o rt with 
the handicapped, M rs. Hayes 
answ ered, ’’TThc young people 
were very , very thoughtful and 
enthusiastic. alw ays willing. 
They never questioned what 
they w ere told. E very th ing  they 
did w as an  accom plishm ent to 
them . 1 loved to be there  with 
the children. I couldn’t step  as 
fast a s  they did but 1 tried .”

The feeling w.as m utual, Mrs. 
Colton com m ented. "She was 
G randm a to everybody. She 
adopted everybody and every
body .eloptcd h e r .”

Did M rs. Hayes think that 
the young people objected to her 
taking tim e out from  her duties 
to be in terview ed? ’’T hey’re not 
jea lo u s,” .she replied. ’’T hey’re 
happy a s  c lam s.”

The active oc togenarian  was 
bom  Ju ly  6, 1888, on Oakland 
St. and has lived in only two 
o ther hom es during  he r life. 
The second w as a t  113 Henry 
St., built by he r husband, whom 
she m arried  in 1918 and who 
died in 1951. F o r the last 25 
years, h e r  residence has been 
a  100-year-old house a t 182 N. 
Elm  St. ” l t ’s a  wonderful 
neighborhood,” Mrs. Hayes 
^ i d .  ” I wouldn’t change it for 
an y th ing .”

Only once did Mrs. Hayes and 
he r husband  plan  to live away 
from  M anchester. In 1946, they 
w ent to  F lorida. T hey left in 
O ctober bu t re tu rn ed  in D ecem 
ber. " I  d idn’t like F lo rida .” 
Mrs. H ayes said. ” It w asn’t 
home. I ’m an old New England 
Y ankee.”

THOUGHT]

DR. LAWRENCE E. LAMB 
In Men and Women

/

Sterilization Usually Permanent

MRS. AGN'ES F U L L E R  H A Y E S

’’Now there  a rc  only six of u.s, 
and we arc  just known as the 
g ir ls .” Mrs. Hayes' loyal se rv 
ice to the North End church  wa.s 
recen tly  recognized by the n am 
ing of the Agnes H ayes Group, 
wom en who c a rry  on projects 
to benefit the church.

Mrs. H ayes has a son, John, 
of 122 Lake St.; th ree  g ran d 
children; and a g re a t-g ran d 
daughter.

As sort of a revival of her 
y ears  with the C am pfire  Girls,

"H e fished and I w atched the 
w ildlife.” she said ”A hum 
m ingbird. d riven from its feed
er, rested  on m y lap .” 

Continuing her rccoilections of 
outdoor life when she was 
younger. Mrs. Hayes described 
sleeping two nights in her 
uncle’s o rchard  on the shcre of 
t ’olum bia Lake. "B ut that was 
40 y ears  ag o .” she said, in 
m aking an ob.scrvation hoard  so 
often today. "Y ou couldn’t do 
it now. Things have chtinged so

two sum m ers ago M rs. H ayes m uch, you c a n ’t believe i t’s the 
went on a fishing trip  with her .same p lace .” iH crald  photo by 
son to Fishpond Lake. Maine. Buceivicius)

the

A rea K duealors AlUaul W orkshop
E igh t  a r e a  m usic  e d u ca to r s  

a t te n d e d  a  f ive-day workshop . 
•‘C re a t iv e  A pp ro ach  to Music 
for  T o ta l  G ro w th ."  hold last  
w eek  a t  H a r t t  C'ollege of M u 
sic of the U n ivers i ty  of H a r t 
ford. It w a s  conduc ted  by Mrs. 
G ra c e  U. N ash  an d  J ,  Uobei'l 
Welsh.

M a n c h e s te r  enro l lees  wei-c 
Miss K a i e n  L, Ki'injak of LMTi 
F e r n  St., who rece ived  her  
b ach e lo r  of m usic  in m usic  e d u 
cat ion  th is  y e a r  f ro m  Boston 
C o n s e rv a to ry  of Musii- a n d  has

in the A m er ican iza t io n  of the 
Ui'ff-Kodaly a p p ro ach es .

The woi’kshop sess ions  deal t  
with  the U.S4* of body m o v e 
ments ,  rhylhmi<‘ response ,  the 
child 's  a c c o m p a n in u m t  of his 
\ 'oice with Orff  in s t ru m e n ts  
( xylophone, m etah ipbone,  g lock 
enspiel.  o th e r  p e rcuss ion  inslrii- 
m e n t s u  ami the im p le m e n ta t io n  
of the m.-^trumenls to m ake  
i l . i s s io o m  mu.sii- m o iv  s t im u 
lating.

After a ttend ing  the E ighth
latHct .dchnni nnH ------ - e lem entary  m usic in the

South VMndsor public school sy s
tem : and Miss Queen ,-\mi .Maj- 
ian  of 1216 \V. Middle Tpke.. 
Apt. C2, ail e lem en tarv  vocal
specialist' in the W indsor public
school system .

„ O thers from  the a rea  were
P au l Schuetz of 34 Cooper St., Jam es Dina, 928 P leasan t Val- 
re tired  velvet labeler. ,<.y r „„  sou th  W indsor: Ruth

A life tim e m em b er of the Sec- Blackwell o ti43 Vcnion G arden

D istrict School and Connecticut 
B usiness School in H artford , she 
worked until 1918 as a billing 
c lerk  in the velvet d ep artm en t 
of C heney Bros. One of her Sen
ior C itizen luncheon ’’custom 
e rs ” w as a  fo rm er associate.

ond C ongregational - Church. 
Mrs. H ayes w as m arried  there. 
At the cerem ony, 22 young m iss, 
es frorii two - C am pfire  Girl 
cam ps, of w hich she was 
guardian^ served  a s  a ttendan ts.

She was- also chap lain  of the 
fo rm er F e rr is  Reynolds Girls, 
an  organization  of w om en who 
collected  clothing and packed 
boxes to be sen t to Indian res
ervations. “We once num bered 
about 350 w om en,” she said.

L’kw cll oQ4.
Apts.. Chri.stlne B urgess of 27 
L hrislopher Dr., and B arbara  
Halin of 60 Cam pbell Avc.. all 
of Vernon; Sharon Bleice, 201 
Regan Rd.. Rockville; and 
P cari Hsu, Box 117. Ellington.

Mrs. Nash, author-com poser 
of the "M usic with C hildren” 
series, has developed a process 
which brings together the con
cepts and techniques of Orff. 
Kodaly. and Laban in .American 
education. Welsh is a  specialist

Our Biggest Baby 
Says ^Bow Wotv’
W hen we got our new puppy, 

everyone w arned us w hat wc 
w ere in for. ’’Why a puppy is 
alm ost a s  mucl) work ns a 
baby ,” said  one friend. In m y 
opinion, she grossly  u n d e resti
m ated  the problem .

W e’ve had four babies and 
never once did I have to w alk 
one of them  in tlj^ back y a rd  
a t 4 a .m . Nor did I have to 
s tand  in the wet g ra ss  sh iv e r
ing in m y nightie saying ’’T h a t’s 
a good boy. T h at’s a good boy .”

And when our babies w ere 
teeth ing , they chewed on con
ventional things like silver 
spoons and teeth ing  rings and 
crib  rails. But not cur puppy. 
He has chewed and p a rtia lly  
digested  two socks i unfertunate- 
ly they  w ere not m ates i one 
table leg and a big chunk out 
of a  foam  rubber cushion. H e 's  
done this, despite the fact that 
wc have surrounded him with 
doggie biscuits and rubbei 
bones!

Now our babies did cry, 1 
w on’t den.v that. But the neigh
bors w ere very  sym pathetic  and 
a fte r  a raucous night would say  
with concern, “ Poor little tyke 
m ust be teeth ing .” A puppy’s 
howls a t 2 a m. evoke no such 
response from the neighbors. 
The w orst that can  happen is 
a  visit from the dog w arden 
the next day. The best is veiled 
com m ents like "Y our puppy is 
certa in ly  a b a rk e r!” or ” I 
hav en ’t seen vour new puppy 
but I ’ve heard  h im !”

When it cam e to taking v it
am ins. our babies w ere very  
cooperative. I m ixed the v ita 
m ins with their milk and 
” chug-a-lug” that w as that. Our 
puppy m ust be pa rt blood 
hound, for if I m ix the v itam ins 
with his food he won’t gO n e a r 
it! I end up holding him be
tween m y knees and prying his 
m outh open. I t ’s an  exhausting 
perfo rm ance  and by the tim e I 
get through, I need v itam ins 
too.

All ou r babies accepted the 
tac t th a t they slept in th e ir own 
little  cribs. We had our bed and 
they had th e ir  cribs, and with 
the exception of a few thunder 
sto rm s and n igh tm ares, th a t’s 
the w ay it w as. B ut our puppy 
was som ething else. We bought 
him  a lovely w icker basket with 
a g reen  plaid pillow and pu t it 
in the back hall, a  spot we felt 
was a  logical one for the dog of 
the house. You’d th ink  he would 
ap p rec ia te  his good fortune and 
go to sleep. But no. H6 howls 
and howls and sc ra tch es until 
in d espera tion  we c a r ry  him  up 
to our room  and dum p him  on 
the bed. T h a t's  all it takes. He 
snuggles up to our feet and is 
asleep  in no tim e.

Now I don’t w ant you to think 
that I ’m pu tting  down puppies. 
I ’m sold on ours. And the thing 
I like best about him  is th a t he 
likes m e ! He is m y true friend. 
No m a tte r  how horrible and 
awful a n d  grouchy I am  he 
g ree ts  m e with a  jum p and cov
ers me with'’licks and laps.

And you know, even when he 
grows up and becom es a  big 
dog, he won’t change. H e’ll still 
think I ’m  the g rea tes t. M aybe, 
in th is ONE dep artm en t pup
pies ha\*e a slight edge over 
babies.

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.
Deai  ̂ Dr. Lamb—I would 

like some information on 
tying of a woman’s tubes. I 
had this done about seven 
years ago and I would like 
to have more children now. 
Can they be untied. I had 
about a 15-minute operation. 
1 have had trouble with my 
stomach ever since I had 
this done, but every doctor I 
go to tells me I am healthy.

1 was too young to have 
this done, only 17 years old. 
I only have one child and 1 
am now married.

Dear Reader —Some spe
cialists in female problems 
(gynecologists! do r e c o n 
nect the tubes. Varied suc
cess is reported, but even in 
the best of circumstances 
you would have only about 
one chance in four of a ’suc
cessful operation and the 
ability to get pregnant. Still 
that is better than no chance. 
See your obstetrician and

ask him to help you get the 
operation. Sterilization oper
ations should be considered 
as permanent and no woman 
should have one unless she is 
absolutely sure she doesn’t 
want any'more children. You 
are right that 17 is too young 
for this operation, in most 
circumstances. The same 
thing applies to men who 
have their tubes tied (vas
ectomy I.

Dear Dr. Lamb — Some 
years ago, my doctor started 
me taking two thyroid pills a 
day and told me I would 
have to take them the rest of 
my life. At that time I had 
tests to prove I needed them.

1 have continued taking 
them and feel fine, but oth
er members of my family in
sist that I shouldn't continue 
without having more tests to 
prove 1 need them. Do you 
think I should have a test or 
believe my doctor and just 
continue taking them?

Dear Reader—Your letter 
doesn’t suggest that mem
bers of your family have a 
medical degree. If they (lo 
not, they are incompetent, m 
this area and no matter how 
well meaning they are, the 
end result is that they are 
meddlesome busy bodies.

Your letter suggests that 
you are seeing a doctor for 
this problem and if he 
thought you needed a new 
test he would have one done. 
The fact that you feel fine 
and are doing well suggests 
that he must be doing some
thing right. Perhaps that is 
why you are paying him.

A small amount of th.yroid, 
even in a person with a 
normal thyroid gland, usual
ly will noi cause any harm, 
■fhe normal thyroid gland 
just produces less hormone 
to balance things out.

Dear Dr. Lamb — Would 
you kindly explain what bi
lateral I'.jphioptosis is and

tell me if anything can be 
done to relieve the pain.

Dear Reader—A fancy 
name for dropped kidneys. 
When a person with this 
problem stands upright, the 
kidneys fall, kinking the 
ureter tube that drains the 
kidney and causing pain. If 
the condition is serious and 
causing symptoms, it is 
sometimes n e c e s s a r y  to 
have an operation to tack the 
kidney in place so it won’t 
fall. If the condition is not 
causing symptoms it is often 
left alone.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Is your lomily gotting a balanced 
diet? To lind out you'll want lo read 
Dr. Lamb's booklet in which he an
swers your questions about this sub
ject. Send 50 cents to Dr. Lomb, 
in care ol this newspaper, P.O. Bot 
1551, Radio City Station, New York, 
N Y. 10019. Ask lor "Balanced Diet "
booklet

C O O K IN G  
IS  FU N

S T A R
^  ARIIS

/ y  MAR. 21

0^37-38-70

' TAURUS 
APR. 20

)30-33-SO-S3 
S8-5I-52
GEMINI

■Oja MAT 21 
20

(r- 7-11-13 
1^56-57-66

CANCER
21

<^JUl!r 22
> 5- 9-27-29 

,g>'3l-36«^
LEO

JULY 22 
AUG. 22 

>62-54-59-68 
A  69-77-79-83

VIRGO
■ AUG. 22

L’/  ' Sfpi. 22 
IM8-19-45-48 
[ 6(̂ 63-86-90

-Bv CLAY R. POLLAN-
J K  Your Doily Aefivity Guido J K  

According fo tho Stars.
To develop message for Wednesday  ̂
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

1 Good
2 Worry
3 Moy
4 Creole
5 Good
6 Give
7 A
8 Aspects
9 Luck

10 Accent
11 Helpiirg
12 Your
13 Hond •
14 Keep
15 Luck's
16 Precious
17 Good
18 Mistokes
19 Occur
20 Secrets 
2) Don't
22 Friendship  ̂52 You-
23 Reoldotion |5 3  Con
24 A “ 54 May
25 Reveal |5 5  0 f
26 Bothersome f  56 Where
27 Possible «57 Needed
28 Hegith ,5 6  Be
^  Yodr B59 Reoch
30 S te ro l *50 Foil

31 Tolents
32 See
33 Loose
34 Problem
35 Excellent
36 Will
37 Evening
38 For
39 Those
40 At
4 1 Associates
42 Don't
43 Bluff
44 Your
45 If
46 Assets
47 Will
48 You
49 Probobly
50 Endv 

y 51 Mean

61 Tied
62 Up
63 To
64 Whot
65 Be
66 Today.
67 Forfunote
68 A
69 New
70 Visiting
71 For
72 You
73 Soy
74 Always
75 A
76 You
77 Peak
78 Foshionoble
79 In
80 Be
81 The
82 top
83 Popularity
84 Effective
85 Night
86 Heed
87 Some 
86 Spot
89 Hopes
90 Instructions 

8/2

LIIRA
5£PT. 2J r*
Ocf,
42-43-51-64^
72-73-74

SCORPIO
OCT. 2 2 ^ -  
NOT. 21 
12-15-17-32̂  . 
39-40-81-82'A
SAGITTARIUS
not, 22 ^
D ie. 21
14-16-20-21^ 
25-44-46 ^

CAPRICORN
Die. 22 
JAN, I f
2- 3  4-24/ 

126-28-34 V
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 
I I I .  It
1- 310-22/f . 

235387-89^

)Advcrsq f )N c u L l

PISCES
f i t .  I f  
MAR.

iChambei’lain phoioi

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Diane Patricia Kennedy of Ver
non to Peter John Watson of 
Easthampton, Mass., has been 
announced by her parents, ifr. 
and Mrs. David D. Kennedy of 
Hillside Manor Ave,

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
-and Mrs. Joseph Watson of 

Easthampton.
Miss Kennedy is a 1970 grad

uate of Rockville High School.
Mr, Watson is a 1968 graduate 

of Smith Vocational High School.
A summer 1073 wedding is 

planned.
Thawed frozen raspberries 

make a delightful sauce for 
baked fresh pear halves.

Saute bananas, cut into I-inch 
chunks, in butter in a large 
skillet. Add drained canned pine
apple chunks and sprinkle with 
light brown sugar; heat. De
licious served with broiled chick
en. \

I

Sum m er Scent Is 
Light but L ingering

F o r  vuri i ' ly .  :uld iu.“l;mt 
rh i rk o n  bullion lo r i io  ,ind ou i i t |  
iho ,“ol(.

By HELEN HENNESSY 
NEA Women’s Editor

NEW Y O R K - ( N E A i - .  
Women are so often dazzled 
and confused by the variety 
of choices offered them 
when selecting a fragrance 
that many leave the buying 
up to someone else. Industry 
reports that 75 per cent of 
all fragrances are purchased 
as gifts—which could mean 
there are a great many 
women who may not be get
ting what they want in a 
scent.

One noted perfume house, 
long a leader in introducing 
new fragrances to the Amer
ican women, not only real
ized this problem but did 
something about it.

Prince Matchabelii de
cided to go first to the con
sumer—the fragrance wear
er—and ask her what she 
wanted. Extensive research 
in-depth interviews, plus the 
actual testing of various 
scents revealed that women 
wanted a new kind of warm 
weather fragrance—especial
ly one that was longer last
ing.

Women of all ages across 
the country were queried. 
Words such as "natural.” 
"outdoorsy,” or "light and 
fresh,” were consistently 
prominent throughout the 
study. Many women com
plained that light fragrances 
already available lasted only

a short time, then vanished 
They wanted a scent that 
was light but lingering.

The survey also delved 
into the p r e f e r e n c e  of 
names, and colors and pack
aging desired. And based on 
the analysis of this explora
tory research—the consum
ers’ demands—the company 
experts created a fragrance 
that could be just what wom
en wanted. Sun shower, the 
result, is a new fragrance 
that’s refreshing as a moun
tain stream. It's a’ citrus- 
floral body scenter specially 
formulated to be both light 
and lasting.

And because women said 
they wanted to splash on the 
new scent from tip to toe.
that’s how it was formiilafed 
—as a body splash cologne 
and spray mist cologne to 
use all over.

Women also asked for 
fragrance products that com
plement each other. There
fore, the collection also in
cludes a soothing moisturiz
ing lotion and a silkened 
powder shaker talc. It’s a 
complete fragrance ward
robe.

The new collection comes 
in easy-to hold bottles that 
are packaged and portable 
for travel.

So if you want a new scent 
for summer and beyond, it's 
here.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN I

HALL FOR RENT
For pMTtlea, showers, recep
tions, meetlnKS. Complete 
kitchen fncllltles. Lsrite en
closed parkins lot. Inqubre:

LiHiuanian Hall
J4 OOLWAY STREET 

MANCHESTER 
Call before 8 P.M. 

Phone; GtS-OGlS or MS-SISS

FOR

Cosm etics
ITS

Liggetfs
At the Parkade 
MANCHESTER

Should 
you pack 

som e warm
dotfains^

Save a vacation. Check the weather and 
your reservations. Phone, ahead. Hartford 
to Denver, Colorado is only 25 .̂ *
•Low, disuncc ni>;hi rate [I I I’ M to H A.M., daily) lor the first minute 
when duled direct without operator assistance Remember there's a rwo-hour 
time difference.

Southern New Englar>d l^ phone

The O utdoor Gas Range

r C eC IlY  ERO W N SIO N E

THE BRIDE COOKS SUPPER 
EggdropSoup

Beef and Green Peas Rice 
Honeydew Melon with Lime 

Wedges
BEEF AND GREEN PEAS 
Adapted from a Chinese 

cookboqk.
1 teaspoon cornstarch 
1 egg white
1/2 pound ground beef round 
1 tablespoon dry sherry
1 tablespoon soy sauce 
1/2 teaspoon sugar
2 tablespoons peanut oil
1 cup frozen extra-fancy petite 

peas (from a 10-ounce pack
age), thawed
In a small mixing howl stir 

together (do not beat) the corn
starch and egg white until 
smooth; add beef and mix to
gether well with your fingers. 
In a cup stir together the sher
ry, soy sauce and sugar. In a 10- 
ounce skillet heat the oil; add 
beef; over moderate heat ’ 
crumble with a fork until meat 
loses its red color. Stir in sher
ry mixture*, stir in peas; cover 
and simmer a few minutes to 
heat peas. Makes 2 large serv
ings.

Keep Happy -  
Keep SfnIKng 

with a Herald Happy Ad.

Natural Gas Grills sale priced 
at^9.95Tor CNG customers.

(offer effective throush August 11‘ )̂

Rotisseries 5 0 %  off regubr price w ith purchcase of gri
Hotdogs and hamburgers are only the beginning on an out
door natural gas grill. You can also broil a steak or a lobster, 
roast a turkey or chicken, or even bake a ham. In fact, you 
can cook almost anything on an outdoor natural gas grill that , 
you can on your kitchen range. And things always taste belter 
when they're cooked outside.

For all the details on this limited-time oiler, write-or call 
QNG in Hartford (525-0111) or New Britain (224-9157). With a 

versatile natural gas grill, your next cook-out 
can be a lot more than just a wiener roast.

^  "Not Including IntlallRtlon.

CONNECTICUT NATURAL 
GAS CORPORATION

Ma// lo; Manager, Residentia l Sa les D iv is ion 
Connecticut Natural Gas Corporation 
P. O. Box 1230 
Hartlord, Conn, 06100

Yes, I am Interested in learning more about outdoor natural 
gas grills. Please have a CNG representative call me. I under
stand there Is ho obligation to buy.

Nam e.

-S ta te - .Zip_
Te lephone .

- .!■
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Tolland

Town Plans Ahead 
For 13,200 People

I Police Report |
Trudy O. Forrest, 28, of 820C 

Windsor Ave., Windsor, was 
given a written warning for fail
ure to yield the right of way, 
following an accident yesterday

^Rem inder’ D en ied  In ju n ction  
A g a in st U.S. P o s ta l Service

Vernon Austerity Program 
Gets Credit for Surplus

crucial to the development of a 
workable plan for the town,

An austerity program called In the Interest in debt account 
The Rockville Reminder, Inc. Involved, Tolland, Vernon and Atty. Henry Cohn. He said It la j,y Mayor Frank were the two largest surplus

at l:1^4'’a.m. on Oreen Manor of Loveland Hill Rd., Rockville, ElHnston. On April 3 a leg^  the first federal court ruling on McCoy Is credited for the $67-, figures. In most other cases
*’ ~ “ 935 surplus realized by the town there were a number of small

at the end of the fiscal year. amounts In several accounts.
The fiscal year ended June 30, The total budget was $10,058,- 

but the town treasurer was wait- 603. Of this, $3,413,941 was for 
Ing for final flgpires from the general government and $6,044,- 
Board of Education to complete 662 for education, 
the report. -------------------

Of the total surplus, $41,488 populaUon of Maine is al-
was In the general government 
budget and $26,497 in the educa-

Rd. T h e^o rre s t car struck the' has been denied Its request for opinion of the regional counsel’s such a publication,
front of a  w r  driven by Anthony a preliminary Injunction and office of the postal service It Is expected the case will

By BETTY QUATRALB private status and resulting h . Wilbur 22, of 1 Ellington monetary damages filed against termed the hook dSvlces Imper- be appealed all the way to the
(Herald Oorreepondent) taxes, which a  town-owned water Ave., Rockville, police said. No the U.S. Postal Service. The de- mlsslble under postal regula- U.S. Supreme Court.

Fiaced .with the need to pro- "'ould not have to pay. injuries were reported. clslon was filed In U.S. District tions.
vide for a  town serving 18,200 present over one-third of the -------- Court, Hartford, yesterday by The plaintiffs asked, In the
population, planners have met lun<la go Into ac- Edward G. Blozle, 65, of 882 Judge T. Ehnmet Clarle. oivll action, that the court au-
wlth town officials actively In- required by the PUC and Avery St., South Windsor was The Rockville Reminder Is a thorize the installation of the
volved in working with these available for develop- arrested yesterday morning at w e e k l y  advertising circular hook, with the consent of the
problems. The meetings were supply. jq :46 and charged with operat- which had, up to a few months box owner and to permit the

New Republic 
Beats Thieves

BANGUI, Central African Re-
The company wants to test ^ motor vehicle while under ago, been delivered through the advertising circular ,to be de- public (AP) Forty-six men

the Tolland Miarsh ais a  future the Influence of intoxicating mall. During the winter, hooks llvered by hanging
tion budget. When the mayor 
called for the austerity ptogram 
he said it appeared likely that 
the fiscal year would end with 
a deficit. He credited the fact

__  _ _ _ _ _  It on the Imprisoned for theft were beat-
rather than one which would water supply, but has Hquors or drugs, following an were Installed on rural mall- hook. arm y trMps with clubs
sit on the shelf gathering dust. . ™°"®y make the flow accident on Main St. A car boxes, after permission was ob- The Reminder also claimed It Monday, launching a govem- 

These problems aired by offl- ®̂®“ ' M e ^ n ^  e ^ lm ^ d .  driven by Melvin M. Varley, 40, talned from the owners, the Re- would suffer Irreparable dam- "|®"‘ campmpi to w l^  out
dais, have been Included in the __ Ironwood Dr., Vernon, was minders were placed In plastic ages if not permitted to deliver thievery In this former French department heads cur-
town plan, presently, in a  pre- ^  collision with the Blozle car. bags eind placed on the hooks, the circular In this manner. The ^ v e ra l of the prisoners necessary spend-
llminary draft stage. They p l ^  further develojxment Blozle was released on a $250 Named In the action were the court, in denying the Injunction, dlM. „  . , „
range from expansion of library “  HomMtead mu- gu^ety bond. Court date U Aug. U.S. Postal Service and the said that the only Injury the President Jean-Bedel ^
facilities; additional schools ^ u m  on Metclafe M . Including „  ® postmasters of the three towns plaintiff was likely to suffer kassa led the soldiers to the
needed to provide for the Influx

ed by 2.5 pe r cen t from  1960 to 
,1970.

Vernon
would be monetary damages for Bangui Jail and he said after- 
postage. ward;

Concerning the suit against "As long as there are thieves, 
the three postmasters, Judge the army will administer beat- 
Clarie said, "since the post- ings to guilty parties every Sat- 
masters were employes acting urday. "All the thieves must 
within the scope of their statu- die. There will be no more theft 
tory powerjj, no civil damages In the Central African Repub- 
may be asserted against them 11c.”
In their Individual capacities, There are already stiff penal- 

Rlchard Borden, Vernon dl- presented at a referendum last because of official Immunity.” Ues for thievery—loss of one 
rector of administration, has Miarch and defeated. *̂ ® '®B®1 action, ear for the first offense, t h e

, ,, . Structural problems with the been asked by the Town CJouncll The request to have Borden three Individual box owners, one second ear for the second, am-
Although town growth has historic Tolland County Court to prepare a chart to explain prepare a tax Impact report representing each of the three putatlon of the right hand for

’ - - towns, Joined the suit on the the third and execution for the

of children; the establishment 
of a  local police force, and the 
possible take over of the Tol
land Aqueduct Water Company, 
by the town.

Industrial and commercial de
velopment should be increased 
to help balance the mill rate,

the addition of outbuildings and 
a  bam.

An Historic District on the 
Green Is also being Investigated 
by the society, according to Ed
ward Patapas, president.

Library
Tolland’s public library Is 

woefully undersized and Is op

ing with making U possible to 
end the year with the surplus.

A $10,000 surplus in the refuse 
collection account and $10,104

IDENTIFICATION 
P A ^ O R T PHOTOS 

SALEM NASSIFF
OAMEBA m O P  ft STUDID 

629 Main St., Manoheater 
848-7869

wifii commercial development ®1 pes-k capacity  ac-
mone centralized than at wording to Mrs. Debbie Kaynor, 
present. head of the library association.

B orden A sked to  Chart 
RH S E xp an sion  Costs

number o f  hiilldimr nermlts is W h ic h  the library I s  what it would cost the Individ- was made by Courx'Hman Rich
sued durlne the uas^ few months '°®®‘®'*’ Prevented further ual taxpayer to pay tor a pro- ard MacDonald who commentea ^

„n“ w f r ; „ S T o “ . r ?  s ™ ”” ' T ” "”  "• “ • ‘stmeUon activity and additional to l^ k v il le  High help the voters to make a more
growing pains for the town. Using state guidelines, she The council has set Sept. 20 intelligent decision. He added they will continue to receive Uganda, during the weekend 

the circular If it Is mailed. for robbing a hospital of $3,675. 
Judge Clarle also stated that Several thousand people turned

slowgd the past two years, the
located, have prevented further ual taxpayer to pay tor a pro- ard MacDonald who commented ^^®„, conviction...........................  Clarle contends that there is no Meanwhile, in another central

evidence of Irreparable injury African nation, three men were 
to these three individuals as executed publicly at Lugazi,

„ , , , , . noted the town should have as the date to hold a referen- that he Is In favor of the ex-
Several large developments, g gquare feet of space for dum on the expansion. Voters pansion.

hav^'beenT^sferr^ed!™ coi^fng cnIv*̂ ”2 * 8 M ^ ^ ^ i^ fe rt th-e e^nrto^J* a f  Previous plans were postal officials do not object to out for the execution.
under the ownership of more ac ° x L  '^ o m T e n d e rn „ ,« iv .r  3  or P>'e®®"‘®d to a public hearing hooks attached to the post of a -----------------------
tlve builders including 40 lots T*** recommended n u m ^ r  <rf total cost $7.75 mllllOT or voters asked what the cost mail box or to the Independent
formerly ovmed by William ’*® ®™* vote tor tne core *®d^^ ®1 could mean as far as their taxes delivery of newspapers In mall In the U.S. there are about
Aberle ^ivsar the high school ‘® °"'Y volumes, she said, a cost of $6.1 m m on with al- ^ras concerned. Borden at that boxes on non-postal delivery 1000 rattle-snake bites each
^ d  ^ iM c e  of the New Rd! ®®''®™’ ®>t®™aUves must be tem ate additions of a gymnasl- prepared a tax impact days. year with about a 3 per cent fa-
subdlvlBlon on the Stero proper- upon in the near frture, u m ^ $ l  mUMon and ® pool at gfj^tement but It did not Include I t was termed as "a very tallty rate. The bites are much
ty, which runs to Gehring Rd*^ Including a decision whether to $5M,000. Neither of the alter- staffing and running significant case for the U.S. most one million. It is Increas-

Constructlon already has be- library or to consolidate the voter first approves the ___________
WnnHa ntt Bf 7 1 *̂*® sohools, thus develop- corc facility. The entire pack-

^®^ ’ ing school libraries as resource age at a cost of $8.6 mlUton was
centers and opening them to the

Superb
GATS^m
sm m

HAVE YOU AN 
EVENT SCHEDULED 
THAT CALLS FOR 

FOOD?
I t  may be a  wedding, a  ban
quet or Just an Informal get- 
together of a  society, lodge or 
some friendly grenp.

IF e  Are Prepared to  
Serve You to  Your  

Com plete Satisfaction
Our catering service Is set up 
to be flexible enough to ac
commodate any size gathering. 
Why not call ns and talk  over 
the detaiUst

Garden Grove Caterers, Inc.
TELEPHONE 648-5313—649-5314

Postal Service” by Asst. U.S. than adults.

Tolland County 
Superior Court

and Tolland Town, off Old Staf-
ford Rd^, Is nearing completion “ w ,7 i h e ' '’to;;;'"irbrai^
by builder Richard SantW. ^

Tolland may face a  68.1 per j,rarv 
cent populaUon increase between ’
m o  and 1980, with a  6.3 per cent However, school libraries are 
annual growth rate anUcipated. ®>®o '®r ®nd®*’ recommended
Th^ economic recession during capaclUes. The middle school li
the past two years, with its brary has only 2,800 books for DIVOROES
tightened mortgage money and ®73 students, with a capacity tor Divorces were granted last 
high Interest rates, created a 10.000 volumes. The high school v,gek by Judge Jay  E. Rublnow 
lull In the home construcUon library has 4,131 books for 690 groimds of Intolerable cruel- 
market, and the town growth students, with a 6,600 to 6 000 jy
rate increased by 4.8 per cent, capacity. Both elementary Marlene A. Carflro of Vernon

schools have about 3,000 to 3,600 George L. Carflro of El-
books for over 1,200 students, ungton.

According to Mrs. Kaynor, q  Hollk ol South Wlnd-
guldellnes call for seven vol- John J. HoUk of Man-

p,er student, or 19,600 Chester.
®̂ Susan C. Lum of Manchester 

from Terry Lum of Bolton. She 
Economic Development was granted a  change ol name 

The Economic Development Susan Coe.
Commission Is working with the Jacqueline Joyce Schultz from 
planners on the development of pgter Alston Schultz, both of 
the 40-acre, second section of vernon.
the town industrial park. Jam es L. Beebe of Bozrah

The lowered mill rate, achlev- from Marion C. Beebe of He
ed as a result of revaluation, has pron.
renewed Interest In the Indus- Jane L. Lucas of Colchester 
trial and commercial develop- from David W. Lucas of Ver- 
ment ol the town, according to non.
EDC Chairman David Serlucco. a  divorce was granted on 

Commercial development will grounds of deserUem to Linda 
be centralized, in an effort to a . Gadwah of Vernon from 
attract quality development.

Open Space
Additional open space and rec-

(Contrary to experiences In oth
er Tolland County towns, Tol
land's family size Increased be
tween 1960 and 1970, according 
to the U.S. Census reports.

"Tolland experienced a very compared to 14,231
significant Increase In four, five present, 
and six or more person house
holds,” the planners note.

Schools
TTie projected population In

crease, coupled with the larger 
family size, have prompted 
school board men^bers and ad
ministrators to look toward 
future school needs.

The already planned second 
phase of the middle school ap
pears an Immediate necessity, 
already being worked on by 
school authorities.

Consideration is being given
to the construction of element- ______
ary schools up to grade three j-eational faclUties will bie need- 
In neighborhoods, and bring the g j Although the number of 
students Into the educational gghools and enrollment in the 
park concept at the fourth grade educational park have Increased 
level. substantially, the amount of play

An alternative is the con- gpace has decreased, 
structlon of a middle school or Additional ballfields are need- 
junior high school next to die gd, as are recreational facilities

V

'V

•\
mer

Wayne R. Gadwah of Stoddard, 
N. H.

School Probe 
W o n ’t S low  
Merger Plan

high school, and converting the 
present middle school to ele
mentary school use.

Meadowbrook and Hicks Me
morial schools are operating 
near capacity at present.

Administrative office space 
also is a need. At present, the 
office staff is located In the 
corner of a hallway in the 
Hicks School, and the super-

MIDDLETOWN, Oonn. (AP) 
and, e v e n tu a lly ,^ m i^ n g ^ o ls  _  supervisor of the Long
in addition to Crand^l s Park, school for Girls said Mon-
The 10 p e r  c^nt land for open invesUgation into
space in subdivisions will be en-  ̂ discipline, staff
forced ^ d  a  private l®"d difficulties and sexual promts-
will seek to obtain open space

Beating the heat ami humidity can take a lot of .electrical energy and that’s importaitt to remember this 
eurnmer. Although Jho Northeast Utilltlos companies have enough power to meet normal needs, New 
England’s backup reserve supply for emergencies Is less than we would like. By using electricity wisely 
in your home you’ll be helping to donserve the limited resources from which electricity is produced. 
Arid -  in a smallgway ^  you’ll be cutting down on your own electric bill.
X Here are some suggestions which will help you keep your cool In hot weather, and save electricity 

at the same time:

mulline' plans tor the merger with
the Connecticut School tor Boys 
In Meriden.

"Everyone Is satisfied the 
charges were groundless,” said 
Dr. Samuel Santoro Jr., "The

Cutillo paid an unannounced 
visit to the Middletown In
stitution.

'  '  V "

leind.
The planners are 

over the problems and the 
needs voiced by town officials, 
so they may be included in the 

intendent’s offlc^is in a former comprehensive town plan.
cl®ssroom. „ A ^®  charges were made In an

Police P'®" ® P anonymous letter written by a
First Selectman Erwin Stoetz- ®“®“®̂  *® sick person,” he added,

ner hopes to begin development tee w d  the P la n n l^  • reason
of a full time police force next Ing ?®*®”  to delay the merger,” Santoro
year, with the hiring of- a full PUt tato a fh^lzed  version for
time policeman to work with adoption by me Reports of the charges came
the resident state trooper, who to light two weeks ago when
would continue to coordinate po- M an^ester Evening llcTactlvlUes in town. Tolland ^ « ®

The fullUme officer would Quatrale, telephone 875-2845. 
help cover the hours during 
which the state trooper is not 
on duty.

Town Needs
Another town need Is a new 

town dump, to be operated un
der a sanitary landfill method.
Stoetmer currently Is looking 
Into three prospective sites, 
since the life expectency of the 
current dump Is only two years.

The town garage, talked about 
for the past 10 years, should 
be built this year on one of 
two sites. Funds for the garage 
were included in this year’s 
budget, but will still have to be 
approved at a town meeting, 
because they were placed in 
the contingency fund by the 
Board of Finance.

Many possible grants have 
been investigated by an exec
utive assistant retained by the 
town with federal employment 
act funds. Hopefully, available 
grants may be Implemented by 
the town.

Water Company 
The Tolland Aquaduct Co. Is 

in a  constant struggle to exist, 
let alone expand, according to 
Its president, George Meachum.

Ttoe company presenUy serves 
fa.miitc« and businesses In the 
center of town. jJ’

The company’s assets are far 
greater than Its liabilities, mak
ing It an attractive facility for 
town ownefBhlp. Much of Ito 0|p 
erotlBg ^jienaes are due to its-̂

F a l l  E jv e n in g  C l a s s e s
begin Thursday, September 7

Arts and Sciences 
Business and Public Administration 

Education Art Engineering 
Bleotronlc Technology 

Seoretmrial Science
U nderg raduate  co u rse s  a p p ly  to  degree o r ce rt if ica te

Advance Registration by appointment only 
Now thru Friday, August 25

Registration August 28 ■ September 6 
Weekdays, Monday thru Friday, 11 am to 8 pm 

Auerbach Hall Room 228 
for your copy of course schedules call or write 

University College 
University of Hartford 

200 Blpomfield Ave., W est H artford  52^811 , E x t  387

GENERAL TIPS
1. Because cooking, bathing, 

clothes washing, and ironing add 
heat to your home, do as many 
of these things as you can in
the cooler hours of early morning 
or late evening.

2. Pull shades or draperies on the 
sunny side of your home.

3. Take advantage of the daily 
temperature cycle. Open your 
home during the cool nighttime 
hours and close the house in the 
morning for as long as practical.

4. If you have exhaust fans in 
kitchen and bath, use them if 
needed to expel excess water 
vapor. Attic exhaust fans may be 
used to pull air through the 
house and out through the attic.

5. A tight home is a more com
fortable home (true in winter 
as well as summer). Insulating 
your home wiM give you the 
maximum degree of comfort and 
is an excellent investment.

IF YOU HAVE AIR CONDITIONING
Heavy use of air conditioning 
contributes greatly to peak suirniTier 
demands for electricity. That’s why 
the way you use your air conditioner 
can be especially helpful these 
hot days. Follow these hints 
in addition to the general tips listed 
above and you’ll help save 
electricity when it's most needed.
1. Start your air conditioning early 

in the day before heat builds
up in your home.

2. Set your control to maintain the 
highest comfortable temperature

-  say 78 degrees instead of 
72 degrees. You will still 
be comfortable and you will cut 
your air conditioning use by 
about 10 percent.

3. In living areas, turn the 
thermostat to a warmer setting 
when you will be out of the house 
for several hours. This is 
generally the most beneficial 
procedure from both a comfort 
and economy standpoint.
Of course, bedroom units should 
remain off until shortly before 
retiring.

4. Keep your airxonditioner in good 
working order. Follow tfje 
manufacturer's instructions.
Clean the air filter regularly.

5. Make sure the free passage of air 
through your air conditioner 
isn’t blocked on the' outside by 
shrubs and plants, or on the 
inside by drapes and furniture.
If you have a fireplace,
close the damper.

6. Keep windows and doors closed 
in air conditioned areas.
Close and seal passages and 
openings between the air 
conditioned space and the attic, 
the basement, and rooms either 
not air conditioned or not used.

7. Insulation is most important -  
especially the top-floor ceiling. 
Six inches of insulation is 
recommended.
Incidentally, with the insulation 
recommended, your home will 
be more comfortable year-round. 
You will save an appreciable 
amount on heating costs in 
winter and cooling in summer.

A northcast
UriLiriCS COMPANY

IF YOU’RE THINKING OF BUYING 
A WINDOW AIR CONDITIONER
A properly sized unit is most 
important. Your appliance (dealer 
can help you select a unit right for 
your needs. He/can help you better 
if you can tell him the size of the 
area to be cooled, ceiling height, the 
exposure, the number of windows 
— their size and which direction 
they face — and how well your home 
is insLflated. You should also check 
your home’s electrical capacity.
A properly sized unit will not 
only provide even temperature 
control but will keep humidity at a 
comfortable level. Also, a unit with 
continuous fan operation is best 
to distribute treated air evenly and 
without stratification.

•k *  ★  .
The suggestions in this ad apply 

to your home. Stores, offices, and 
industries also use air conditioning 
equipment which consumes great 
quantities of electricity.
We maintain a staff to help these 
customers make the most efficient 
use of electrical energy. This service 
is free on request. Of course, 
if you have questions concerning 
the cooling of your home beyond the 
information given here, our 
residential specialists are ready 
to assist you.

L .C O
THE HARTFOnO f  LICTWC UQIfT COMFAMY

A N0RTH£AST
U T IL im S  COMPANY

f S ’lF *
CONNCCnCUt UOHT AND K>WCR COMflMV

\
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With Best Wishes
It Is conceivable that George S. Me- ' 

Govern ts going to win the Presidency, 
and it ts conceivable that he has never 
had a chance of winning it.

But if he had H to lose, and we had to 
make the choice between when he lost it 
—when he selected Thomas F. Eagleton 
to be hU running mate without knowing 
everything about him, or when he dump
ed Eagleton from the ticket after he 
knew everything about him — our hypo
thetical guess would be that R would be 
the, latter move which has the greater 
chance of proving to be the losing one.

Candidate McGovern, last night, an
nounced that, after watching Eagleton 
perform during the past week, after con
sulting with his doctors, he had conclud
ed that Eagleton's health in itself was 
not a factor. He professed to admire the 
courage and stamina with which Eagle
ton had faced his week of ordeal. With 
what may have been the greatest irony 
In political history, he testified to his 
own wish for the future happiness of 
Senator Eagleton and his family.

Then, nevertheless, he pushed him off. 
And he pushed him off not because of 
what he had done, or what he might do, 
but because he found that people were 
talking about the situation so much they 
were net saving their attention for the 
"great issues" of the day.

Tile greatest issue of this or any day. 
Candidate McGovern himself might 
have been asserting In one of his white 
knight moods, ls« the issue of how chari
tably, decently, intelligently human be
ings can deal with one another, or to put 
it another way, the question of whether 
or not America is going to come home to 
some “tonfidence in its own sanity and 
judgment and not wander about as the 
psychotic creature of any week’s spate 
of headlir.es.

There were once some people who 
hoped Senator McGovern would halt that 
demoralized type of national behavior 
Instead of joining it.

Of Vice Presidents And Astronauts
Our humantbpredicament, in what 

seems to be this unusutil age of ours, but 
which may merely be what human na
ture has actually been producing all 
along. Is more complicated than we like 
to imagine.

There are, for Instance, two current 
developments in the news which have 
more than a superficial relationship to 
each other.

The one is our development of unease 
over the lack of Investigation, measure
ment, appraisal and testing which goes 
into the selection of a candidate for Vice 
President — or for President, for that 
matter.

The other is the disclosure that the 
Apollo 16 astronauts, who smuggled 400 
stamp covers to the moon, were not the 
first astronauts with similar ideas. The 
Apollo 14 crew, it is now revealed, ceu-- 
ried 200 silver medals up with them as 
far as the lunar orbit phase of their mis
sion, doing so under a “private agree
ment" with the mint which struck off 
the medals. Some of the Apollo 16 stamp 
covers found their way into the com
mercial souvenir market; the Apollo 14 
silver has apparently been kept off the 
open commercial market.

TTie connection between the two situ
ations is this:

Where the situation with regard to 
vice presidential nominations finds us 
admonishing ourselves that we oug^t to 
make more thorough InveBOgatlon and 
testing of prospective candidates, the 
situation with regard to our astronoufs 
shows tbat, even witb the meet eidiaue-

■V’ -,

tive and thorough pre-tesUng of human 
individuals ever devised by experts, the 
testing is no guarantee of the behavior 
cf these individuals a f t e r  they have 
passed all tests.

If you can’t trust an astroitaut, one of 
those gallant young pioneers of space, 
guaranteed to be the tlnest product of 
our American clvUlsatlon, selected by 
the most careful of processes for weigh
ing character, whom can you trust?

And the answer has fo be that, in a 
world which is going to work, we have 
to trust somebody, even if we have no 
guarantee. But Uie real point la that, 
where human nature is concerned, there 
Is no obtainable guarantee.

A more thorough screening process, to 
be specific, might have barred Eagleton, 
but let somebody with some much great- 
or w e a k n e s s  or culpability go on 
through.

Suppose, Just a few weeks ago, some
body had proposed that any one of those 
six astronauts would make a fine candi
date for Vice President. Some of us 
might have questioned the political abil
ity or the public issue mind of the men 
who had primarily been trained to be 
astronauts, but not one of us would ever 
have dreamed that there could ever be 
found the slightest trace of a shadow 
across the ethical pattern of Uielr be
havior.

What is proved, what we have to rec
ognize, is that no amount of screening, 
no Invention and organization of safe
guards, no crowning of the gods of eter
nal suspicion, can ever really save us 
from ourselves.

The late Henry L. Stlmswi, who may 
conceivably have been the last sane 
Americam, once said that the only way to 
make people trustworthy wais to trust 
them. That would be the hard way, and 
we really wouldn’t know how to try to 
get ourselves running on that kind of 
track. But let’s not cling to the fancy 
that we can sleuth ourselves into securi
ty, either.

On Legislating Peace
Both houses of Congress are thrusting 

themselves into the on_clng process be
tween the United States and North Viet
nam, aimed at negotiating an end to the 
war in South Vietnam. While Congress 
has its valid reasons for wishing to have 
a part in achieving that end, there are 
equally good or better reasons for not 
doing so now.

As of this writing, the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee has voted for the first 
time an anti-war measure — an amend
ment that would require withdrawal of 
all American troops f r o m  Indo-China 
and end all hostilities, no later than Oct. 
1, provided North Vietnam agrees to a 
cease-fire permitting safe withdrawal of 
American t r o o p s ,  and releases ail 
Amclcar. prisoners of wir. This amend
ment to a fcrelnm-aid authorization bill, 
is just one of several variations put to 
the House. Meanwhile the Senate 1? con
templating revival of the stronger Coo
per amendment, passed July 24, which 
would have cut off funds for the war ex
cept for the purpose of withdrawing all 
treops frem Southeast Asia within four 
months ot passage.

Tile point at issue here is not the rela
tive merits or demerits of the various 
congressional antiwar amendments. ’The 
issue is whether Congress should at this 
time undertake the responsibility for 
imposing a sudden and unconditional 
end to the war itself.

’There is no question that Congress 
dees have constitutional authority to in
fluence the shaping of United States 
foreign policy. One o» its powers is the 
power of the purse, and It is through this 
road that some congressmen seek to act. 
But the fact is that Congress has for 
years passed the fcreign-pclicy buck to 
the President, m'-st pertinent'y and most 
unfortunately In the case cf the Vietnam 
conflict. Now, President Nlxcn insists on 
doing it alone. And the sir tegy ii to ne
gotiate p e a c e  from a jKsltlon of 
strength, meanln'T continued mounting 
of troeps In South Vietnam, bombing 
North Vietnam, and imposing a shipping 
blockade against the Ncrth.

In trying at this late date to reassert 
its authority, the Congress risks torpedo
ing the President’s peace strategy. In 
arriving at its decision to take this risk, 
it must ask itself if the President’s poli
cy could succeed. Given the appargnt 
readiness of Moscow and Peking tc see 
the war end, that possibility dees exist.

It is certainly true that the White 
House, whether under President Johnson 
or President Nlxcn. has done little at 
times to warrant congressional faith in 
either its possession of special informa
tion or its ability to use such informa
tion to best effect. Nor did Mr. Nixon 
help himself last November when he de
nounced the proposal of Sen. Mike Mans
field as being totally unacceptable, only 
to reveal in January that presidential 
adviser Henry Kissinger had made al
most precisely the same offer to Hanoi 
the previous May.

It will take unaccust-med humility on 
the part of qongressmen to overlook 
these past lapses on the part of the ad
ministration. But the Congress should 
also remember that November is only 
three months away, and Mr. Nixon can 
wish nothing more devoutly than to go 
before the electorate with his hands 
washed clean of Vietnam. It it not the 
better part of wisdom, then, to give him 
this final chance to prove his ability to 
extricate the United States from Viet
nam. rather than to run the risk of 
wrecking vriiatever chance the Paris 
talks may have and necessitating anoth
er beginning, at what cost in human 
lives and misery? K this last bid fails, 
then the American electorate has an al
ternative, come November, in Senator 
McGovern, who had pledged to get the 
United States out within 90 days of tak
ing office. — CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR.

BLACK-EYED SUSANS
N ature Study By Sylvian Oflara

Inside
Report

Dixie Democratic Blues

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

NASHVILLE, Tenn. — The 
inexorable division of Tennessee 
Democrats into a white party 
preoccupied with state politics 
and a black party representing 
the state in national politics, a 
trend accelerated by the Mc
Govern takeover in Miami 
Beach, is typified by state 
treasurer Tom Wiseman.

Wiseman. 41 and a comer in 
state politics, is a Southern lib
eral with a progressive record 
and past ties with the late Sen. 
Estes Kefauver. As a loyalist, 
he will vote for Sen. George 
McGovern for President. But he 
has not yet formally endorsed 
him and may never do so. In
stead, Wiseman is concentrating 
on re-electing a Democratic leg
islature.

That emphasis is prudent for 
reasons other than that Wise
man is elected by the legisla
ture. Close association with the 
McGovern campaign would not 
help Wiseman’s chances for 
governor in 1974. Indeed, other 
white liberal Democrats here 
show no enthusiasm for the na
tional ticket. The McGOvern 
campaign, therefore, must rely 
on the state’s black minority, 
helped by a few white liberals 
new to politics.

Here is a situation cropping 
up throughout the old Confeder
acy; ’Two Democratic parties in 
a state — one black, connected 
to the national party but impo
tent in the state; tfie other 
white, trying to stave off the Re
publicans within the state by 
Ignoring national politics. ’This 
dual party system has reached 
full flower in Mississippi, is de
veloping In Louisiana tind has 
been hastened in Tennessee by 
McGovern’s nomination.

Actually, Democratic nomi
nees for President long have 
had trouble in Tennessee (with 
Lyndon B. the only Democratic 
winner here the last five elec
tions). Until the mid-1960s, 
however. Democrats — Includ
ing liberals Estes Kefauver and 
Albert Gore — dominated be
low the Presidential level.

But Republicans today hold 
the governorship, both U» S. 
Senate seats (with Sen. Howard 
Baker sure for re-election this 
year) and four out of nine Con
gressmen—Richard Fulton and 
William Anderson — face Wal- 
lacelte challengers in Thurs
day’s (Aug. 3) Democratic pri
mary and, if they survive, se
rious R e p u b l i c a n  opposi
tion in November. Understand
ably, each avoids the McGov
ern campaign.

Some readistlc Democrats pre
dict McGovern will lose all of 
Tennessee’s 95 counties, but

that is not the only reason Ten
nessee Democratic office seek
ers regard him as Typhoid 
Mary. Although Hubert Hum
phrey ran third in his district 
in 1968, Rep. Fulton campaigned 
hard fer the national ticket. He 
will not this year.

The difference can be traced 
to Miami Beach. Leading Ten
nessee Democrats believe the 
convention on televisicn — hag
gling all night, shouting denun
ciations of non-union lettuce, 
demands to stop bombing North 
Vietnam — produced cultural 
shock here.

Nor can the racial impact be 
ignored. High visibility of blacks 
in the Tennessee delegation and 
the convention at large excited 
racist prejudice. Outrage in 
Tennessee over 16 cut of 49 
Tennessee delegates violating 
state law by not voting fer Gov. 
George Wallace, winner of the 
state primary, was escalated by 
the fact that 10 unfaithful de’e- 
gates were blacks who voted 
for Rep. Shirley Chisholm. "Put- 
ting it candidly," a Democratic

Bill Wliilaker

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

We nottca, in the news, UxU 
Mayor Stanley Pac of New 
Britain^ who la also a member 
of the State Senate from Now 
Britain, and who haa tong been 
scheduled not to run again tor 
the Senate, has now declared 
hlB Intention of getting out of 
the Senate anyway, even If the 
present General Aeeemibly la 
held over thita year.

We also notice that State Rep
resentative Brian Gaffney, wdio 
Is alao Republican State Chair
man, has begun publicly debat
ing with himself whether, in the 
event lack of a now legislative 
reapportlonment system pre
vents a state election this year, 
he will avail himself of that free 
gift of another term.

And because, in this era of 
state politics, we rather wisely 
tend to let ourselves be mes
merized by anything that comes 
out of New Britain, we cannot 
resist going risht ahead to the 
next New Britain - connected 
thought.

It is that if these two New 
Britain legislitors carry their 
Intention of resigning their pres
ent seats in the present General 
Assembly, their action will 
create two vacancies which an
other gentleman from New Brit
ain, Governor Thomas Mesklll 
will find giving him the oppor
tunity and the duty to order spe
cial elections, in Mayor Pac’s 
Senate district, and in State 
Chairman Gaffney’s House diŝ  
trict, to fill such vacancies.

From that point, our thought 
takes off in another leap much 
too exciting to be considered 
realistic.

Suppose all the members of 
the present General Assembly 
could be persuaded to resign 
their posts, thus opening the 
way for Governor Mesklll to or
der special elections in each of

the 89 Senate and the 177 HOUM 
districts to flU the remiltant v«- 
canoiM.

What would we have, thenT
What we could have by such 

an ejotraordlnary pfoceedlng 
would be the dlectton of a  now 
General Assombly tWs year.

It would bo elected, neoea- 
sarily, to fUl the vacancies ex- 
istlng In the dlMriots Xrool 
which the various leglslatcra 
were realgnlng.

These present dlstrlote are 
out of klltoî , piH>ulatton percent
age wise, but they are not, poU- 
tlclans of both side have admit
ted, baalcolly unfair to either 
political party, and they make 
much more Connecticut sense 
than either of the two plana pro
posed in their place.

All tbat remains, then, la to 
persuade those members of the 
present General Assembly, who 
have so frequently boasted of 
their closeness to the pe<^e, 
to take a real chance to got real 
close to the people of Connecti
cut, in 213 special elections 
which would add up to one spe
cial General Assembly election.

If this idea of mass resigna
tions doesn’t catch on, as we are 
afraid it may not, what wo 
really think ought to happen is 
that the three federal Judges 
now overseeing the Connecticut 
redistricting should solve their 
problem and the state’s prob
lem by ordering a General As
sembly election this year on the 
basis of the old existing dis
tricts.

We can think of no greater 
travesty on the supposed Ideal 
of legislative reform than to 
have the application of the one- 
man-one-vote principle to Con
necticut politics result in the 
possession of no vote at all for 
anybody, which la what threat
ens now.

state senator told us, “We’re be
ing labelled as the black man’s 
party."

Ever since Miami Beach, Ten
nessee Republicans have been 
trying to exploit the convention, 
as in this newspaper advertise
ment in rural west Tennessee, 
once a Democratic stronghold:

"Concerned Democrats. Has 
your party left you? If you can’t 
stomach: Forced busing of our 
children, a guaranteed annual 
income, higher and higher 
taxes, drastically weakened na
tional defense and all the other 
things the ’new’ Democrats un
der George McGovern stand for, 
then let’s do something about 
it. We need your help in the 
Republican party.”

Such appeals help President 
Nixon and Sen. Baker but may 
not seep down to the local level. 
"It’s pretty hard to convince 
the voters out In west Tennessee 
that the good ol’ boy they elect 
to the legislature has anything 
to do with gay liberation or 
abortion or lettuce boycotts," a 
Republican strategist confided

Today in History
Today Is Tuesday, August 1, 

the 214th day of 1972. There are 
162 days left In the year. 
IToday’s Highlight In History

On this date in 1914, Germa
ny declared war on Russia at 
the outbreak of World War I.

On This Date
In 1502, Christopher Colum

bus landed In what Is now Hon
duras.
In 1790, the first U.S. census 

was taken.
In 1794, a revolt known as the 

Whiskey Rebellion broke out In 
Pennsylvania.

In 1876, Colorado was admit
ted to the Union as the 28th 
state.

In 1907, the forerunner of the 
U.S. Air Force was established 
under the Army’s chief signal 
officer. The aeronautical divi
sion consisted of one officer 
and two enlisted men.

In 1946, th e  U.S. Atomic 
Energy Commission was estab
lished.

Ten Years Ago
In Ghana, President Kwame 

Nkrumah escaped Injury but 
feur other persons were killed 
when a bomb was thrown at the 
president’s car.

Five Years Ago
There were violent outbreaks 

in black ghettos In Washington. 
D.C., Milwaukee, Wise., and 
Providence , R.I.

One Year Ago
The Pentagon announced a 

pull-out of nearly 3,000 troops 
from Vietnam.

to us. Thanks to this (as well 
as reapportlonment favoring in
cumbents), the legislature is ex
pected to stay Democratic.

But the Democrats In control 
of the legislature more than 
ever will be distinctly Tennessee 
Democrats, without a visible 
umbilical cord to the national 
party. The split-level party In 
Tennessee and elsewhere in 
Dixie is both a result and a 
cause of a solid Republican 
South extending well into the fu
ture.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Belgian Girl Scout Glnette van 
Hoorsebeke visits with Manches
ter Girl Scout Artemis Pazlanos 
and Troop 1 scouts after Inter
national Encampment at Camp 
Baree, Pa.

10 Years Ago
Townspeople contribute 88 

pints of blood In the name of 
Priscilla Gibson, who was cri
tically injured in a recent auto 
accident.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

"Better is a man of humble 
standing who works for him
self

than one who plays the great 
man but lacks bread."

—Proverbs 12:9 
Earle R. Custer, Pastor 

North United Methodist Church

Current Quotes
"My personal feelings are 

secondary to the necessity to 
unify the Democratic party and 
elect George McGovern." — 
Sen. Thomas F. Eagleton, who 
stepped down as the Democrat
ic candidate for vice president 
amid a controversy over his 
past health.

"If we want to end this war, 
we must continue to destroy all 
of North Vietnam’s military In
stallations and economic power. 
Then the North Vietnamese 
people will revolt. If we stop 
the bombing, North Vietnam 
will continue tc Infiltrate men 
and supplies Into South Viet
nam, and the war will never 
end." — President Nguyen Van 
Thieu of South Vietnam.
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Read Jan Warren’s Problem Toddy in ‘Ow Second Thought ’ Page 4 \

w i

It’s fun to pretend you’re a turtle, especially in 90 degree temperatures.

A Serious Summer Activity

■

Tammy Kissa enjoys a mid-moming siesta.

Story ami Photos young children are partlclpat-
By BARBARA RICHMOND Ing In the Headstart Program,
This summer, while most learning what school Is all 

school children are playing at about.
home or on the toivn’e play- The program, federally fund- 
ground areas, 68 very serious ed, is in its seventh year in Ver-

V

Paul Armstrong brushes his teeth after snack.

non although it was started na
tionally in 1965. The program in
volves pre-kindergarteners and 
prp-«rst graders. They are not 
oniy oeing taught such things 
as the basic colors, hew to count 
and some reading, but more im
portant, they are being taught 
how to get along with their con
temporaries. The nm'T’ ”’ in
cludes an emphasis on respect 
for others anu the pivpe»..y ... 
others, how to follow directions 
and how to share with others.

The staff, headed by John 
Zanelia, is made up of three 
teachers, three teacher-aides, a 
social worker, nurse, a secre
tary and several mothers who 
are volunteer aides.

According to Zanelia, some 
children adjust easily and oth
ers have not yet learned to 
break away from parental sup
ervision. However, most do 
show great gains by the time 
the sessions, which run for six 
weeks, end.

As obvious in a visit to the 
prog;ram in action, the personnel 
the federal government sets cer
tain guidelines, as to class size, 
in an effort to give the children 
as much individual attention as 
possible. ^

As obvious in visit to the pro
gram In action, the personnal 
mum be ready at all times with 
spontaneous gestures of affec
tion. They must also be patient, 
lively and ready to reassure the 
children who are very shy. The 
staff works hard at Instilling a 
sense of self-identity in these 
children.

In the classrooms many of the 
children are Introduced to new 
objects and experiences that 
some other children take for 
granted.

In one room Mrs. Carol Wat
erman, music teacher, is at the 
piano playing appropriate mu
sic while the children pick up 
the mood and pretend to be 
waddling ducks, slow moving 
turtles, trunk swinging ele
phants or what ever the music 
indicates.

Then Mrs. Waterman supplied 
the children with a variety of 
rhythm instruments such as 
sticks, bongos, tambourines and 
bells and to the music of a live
ly march, on the record player, 
the children beat out the 
rythmn, quite unaware they are 
really learning several skills 
but having fun too.

In addition class, Mrs. April 
Oeissler, art feacher, shows the 
children how to make Indian 
headbands. They are learning 
how to follow directions as Mrs. 
Geissler explains how to feather 
the edges of pieces of colored 
paper and how to decorate and 
fold the headband for insertion 
of the “feathers.”

For some of the children it s 
the first time they have used 
scissors. As a joint effort the 
children made a huge totem 
ix>le which is displayed in the 
room.

Mrs. Maryanne Leibenguth 
teaches the basic subjects of 
"reading, writing and ‘rithme- 
tic.” Games that Involve count
ing introduce the chRdren to 
numbers. Most can now count to 
at least 26, Mrs. Leibenguth 
said. A story-telling session aids 
in helping the children expand 
their vocabulary.

On several occasions the class
rooms have been extended put-

side the school. S5o far the child- During the course ol a mom- 
ren have been to the Lutz Mu- Ing session the children w e 
seum in Manchester, Sherwood treated to a snack, brush their
Frrest in Hartford, the Univers
ity cf Connecticut Animal Farm 
and the Rockville Public Li
brary. They will take several 
more field trips before the pro
gram ends.

Sometimes the community is 
brought into the classroom. 
Recently some members ol the 
local police and lire depart
ments came to the school and 
demonstrated the use ol some ol 
the emergency equipment used 
by bo^h departments. Showing 
what they do to help people, 
the members ol both depart
ments, Instill In the young child
ren a sense of respect which 
they hope will extend to their 
adult years.

teeth and have a rest period.
Mrs. Marie Girelll, nurse, 

keeps a watchful eye on the 
children to detect any problems 
such as visual or hearing de
lects, dental problems or diet 
deficiencies. Most of the child
ren have gone through the pre- 
kindergarten screening program 
set up by the Board of Ed
ucation.

If any of the children do have 
deficiencies in any of these 
areas, Mrs. Glrelli refers the 
prcblems to the regular school 
nurse tor attention of the proper 
specialists In the fall.

The social worker. Miss Mary 
Ann Sheridan,, works with the 
children in the classroom and

Dock Strike 
In Britain 
Cuts Fruit

LONDON (AP) — -nie Britiah 
dock strike began nibbling at 
the nation’s supplies of frerii 
fruit today.

With the stoppage by 42,(XM 
longshoremen entering its sec
ond week and no settlement in 
sight, merchants said there 
may be no bananas in the 
stores by the end of the week.

Dealers in the Oovent Garden 
market said they expected sup
plies of apples, oranges, lem
ons, peaches and plums to run 
out by Thursday or soon after
ward.

Meat supplies were not yet 
affected seriously, although 
New Zealand lamb increased 
slightly in price.

It was feared that great 
amounts of perishables would 
rot in the harbors. Cargoes of 
600 ships made idle by the 
strike included 60,000 crates of 
citrus fruit, mainly oranges, 
11,000 tons of grapes, 7,000 tons 
of bananas and 600 tons of Aus
tralian apples.

Prime Minister Edward Heath 
called his Cabinet into session 
today to consider the timing of 
a declaration of national emer-

works with the parents on any 
problems the children might 
have.

As part of the overall pro
gram to help each child, the Konoy. It was not thought to be 
teachers visit each home to talk imminent as essential food sup- 
with the parents and to evalu- PH®® were still sufficient. But it 
ate each student. 'These 60 chil- ^as believed that if there was 
dren are really getting a head- aign within a week of the 
start toward success in the rest atrike ending, an emergency 
of their school years and the "’O'lld proclaimed so the 
years following. “rmy could be used to unload

food ships.
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DeBella and Reale Opticians

Complete 
Eye Glass- 

Service

Contact
Lenses

Russ DeBella

18 Asylum St.
Room  104 

Tel. 522-0767 
H artford Blnrloo P. Reale

LOSE 20 POUNDS 
IN TWO WEEKS!

Famous U.S. Women Ski Team Diet
During the non-snow off season the U.S. Women’s Alpine 

Ski Team members go on the “Ski Team” diet to lose 20 
pounds in two weeks. That’s right - 20 pounds in 14 days! 
The basis of the diet is chemical food action and was devised 
by a famous Colorado physician especially for the U.S. Ski 
Team. Normal energy is maintained (very important!) while 
reducing. You keep " fu ir  - np starvation because the diet 
is designed that way. It's a diet that is easy to follow whether 
you work, travel or stay at home.

This is honestly a fantastically successful diei. If it 
weren’t, the U.S. Women's Ski Team wouldn’t be permitted 
to use it! Right’’ So, give yourself the same break the U.S. 
Ski Team gets. Lose weight the scientific, proven way. Even 
if you’ve tried all the other diets, you owe ii to yourself to 
try the U.S. Women’s Ski Team Diet, That is, if you really do 
want to lose 20 pounds in two weeks. Order today. Tear this 
out as a reminder.

Send only $2.00 ($2.25 for Rush Service)-Cash is 
O.K.—to; Information Resources Co., Dept. 19, P.O. Box 
173, Encinitas, Calif. 92024. Don’t order unless you expect 
to lose 20 pounds in two weeks! Because that’s what the Ski 
Team Diet will do!

v

Public Records
Committee Deed .

John J. O’Connor, a commit
tee, to Joseph T. Mistretta, prop
erty at 110-H2 School St., con
veyance tax $2.20.

Warrantee Deeds 
Alien E. and Ann Dillonalre to 

Hosseln L. and Nancy C. Thrani, 
pisoperty at 35 Shallowbrook 
Lane, conveyance tax $57.20.

Leo and Blanche Prevost to 
Catherine L. Brown, property at 
29-31 Bunce Dr., conveyance tax 
$31.36.

William L. and Virginia F. 
Mercer to Paul M. and Con
stance K. iGlacopassl, property 
on Autumn St., conveyance tax 
$28.60.

Adelor J. Turgeon Jr. and 
Mary G. ’Turgeon to Dean H. 
and Lorraine P. Despin, prop
erty at 3 Durkin St., conveyance 
tax $24.76.

Robert E. and Lucy A. Rich
ardson to Lothar IB.H. and Doris 
G. Lenhardt, property at 203 
Highland St., conveyance tax 
$31.90.

Angelo and Sarah Napoletano 
to M.N.O.S. Inc. of Ellington, 
Elizabeth D. Gauthier, president, 
property at 41-43 HoH St., con
veyance tax $40.70.

MX).N.S. Inc. to Merrill J. 
Whiston, rear portion of property 
at 41-43 Holl St., conveyance tax 
$4.M.

Cyril M. and Julia M. Mizia 
to Marie Jeanne Chapman, prop
erty at 34 West St., conveyance 
tax $26.95.

Leonard W. and E. Gorrine 
Wassmer to Charles A. and Su- 

X^san N. Cappello, property on 
'^arborough Rd., conveyance 
tax $31.90.

Ward C. and Dorothy Krause 
to Michael T. and Donna C. Lo- 
ferski, property at 87 Walnut St., 
conveyance tax $31.90.

Dorothy E. Nolan to Ronald 
and Sharon M. Pinto, property 
at 418-420 B. Center St., convey
ance tax $46.20.

Attachment
Homemakers Loan & Consum

er Discount Co. agEiinst Jorma 
V. and Emma Nurmi, property 
at 39 Foxcroft Dr., $4,000.

14 Million Cars Recalled 
In The Last Twelve Months
WASHINOTON (AP) — Do

mestic and foreign auto mak
ers, recalled more than 14 mil
lion cars in the past 12 months 
because of possible defects, the 
National Highway Traffic Safe
ty Administration said yester
day.

The agency said the amount 
is the largest number of recalls 
for any 12-month period since 
the national Motor Vehicle 
Safety Act was adopted in 1960.

NHTSA said that, out of 282 
recall campiUgns, 76 of them 
involving almost 12 million ve
hicles were Induced or in
fluenced by its investigations.

The largest individual cam
paign was the recall of 6,606,695

General Motors Chevrolet pas
senger cars and trucks for pos
sible engine mount defects.

Other large campaigns in
cluded the recall of more than 
4 million 1971 and 1972 Ford 
passenger cars for defective 
shoulder belt connectors, and 
more than 770,000 Chevrolet 
Corvairs with possible exhaust 
gas leaks into the heating sys
tem.

The largest campaigns volun
tarily initiated by manufac
turers included 628,000 1971 and 
1972 Chevrolet Vegas with pos
sibly defective rear axle shafts, 
and more than 400,000 Ford To- 
rinos and Mercury-Montegos 
with potential rear axle prob
lems.

State Is Recycling Sand
(K we have it in stock,you get it on sale.)

The Connecticut Departhient 
of Transportion (DOT) is con
ducting an experimental proj
ect to determine whether re
cycled sand can be used for 
winter snow and ice mainte
nance.

The sand is being screened at 
several storage sites through
out the state. Approximately 
7,600 cubic yards of sand swept 
up from state highways is be
ing recycled for use next win
ter.

The test project is being con
ducted on a limited basis to de
termine how much of ithe origi
nal quality is retained in the re
cycled sand. If it proves suc
cessful, the recycling project 
could be expanded in ensuing 
years, the DOT says.

Under normal procedures, 
the sand used for winter main
tenance would be disposed of 
through land fill operations or 
discarded.

Le/t to right: Cheyenne Fleetside Pickup, Noea Coupe, Monte Carlo Coupe, Impala Custom Coupe, Malibu Sport Coupe, Vega Hatchback Coupe.
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Rates Increased 
At St. Francis

HARTFORD (AP) — The 
Council on Hospitals Monday 
granted an 8.8 per cent rate 
hike effective Oct. 1 to St. 
Francis Hospital in Hartford.

The rate increase still must 
be considered by the Price 
Commission ecause it is above 
the 6’per cent ceiling that can
not be surpassed without spe
cial permission.

Offlclala said more than half 
of the requested incretise is 
needed to pay off the interest 
on $16.7 million borrowed for a 
conatruciloQ program.

3 0

Sam uel I. W ard  T eohnioal C ollege
Two-year Program qualifies you 

for a technical career in 
Computer Teohnology 

Eleotronlos Instrumentation

Remember, buckling your seat and shoulder belts is an idea you can lice with.

Day and evening courses lead 
to an associate degree or certificate

Fall classes begin Thursday, September 7
All programs approved for veterans benefits

For catalog or appointment, phone 
Samuel I. Ward Technlcid College 

University of Hartford 
200 Bloomfield Ave., Weet Hartford, Cohn. 06117 

Phone: 523-4811 Ext. 308
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Last year over 6000 Chevy dealers 
America had one big Garage Sale.

It was a big success.
Because every new car and truck they 

in inventory, they also had on sale.
So they’re doing it again this year. 

Right now, in fact.
And it's your best chance of the year 

to save on a new Chevrolet.

across Because your dealer has to move out all his 
72s to make room for the 73s. (He gets a chance 
to clean house. You get a chance to clean up.)

You’ll find a good selection to choose from. In 
all shajjes and sizes. And all priced to go. 
So see your friendly neighborhood Chevy 

dealer now while his Garage Sale is going on. 
See how much you can save. Then go aiid 

see some of the U.S.A.

Building a better way te  seethe U.S.A.
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By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Lolich Two 
From 20-Win

Games
Season

Relaxing Vacation
It's great to be back at the desk after 

a restful, relaxing, two-week camping 
trip to Sebago Lake in Maine.

•n>e weatherman for the most part, 
cooperated eind being an oid-fashloned 
tent camper, there were no ccmpiaints, 
and even if there were, there was noth
ing that we couid ha' e done about it.

This marked the fourth straight year 
since we resumed camping — after a 
lapse when our boys decided summer 
Jobs were more Important — that we 
stopped off at Sebago for part or all cf 
our camping stay.

When our two boys were small, we 
camped for nearly 15 years, after for
mer Town Director Ray Cocper told us 
what fun it would be. A former neigh
bor on Brookfield St., Cooper had gradu
ated from a tent to a camper when we 
first started out. I have never regretted 
pitching a tent over the years.

While most campers today are first 
class. I still prefer to tent camp and in 
the case at Sebago, it pays di\idends. 
All camp sites are not available for tent
ers and at least 23 of every 25 campers 
today have trailers of one sort or an
other.

The choice spots at Sebago, in my 
opinion, border the beautiful, crystal- 
clear water and only tenters are per
mitted In this area.

With anywhere from 80 to 100 campers 
registering daily, many times a man 
with a trailer must wait at least m e day 
or possibly two before a site becomes 
available.

There are no reservations taken with 
only roll-call daily, that at 1 p.m. at the 
park entrance.

After camping so long with our boys 
throughout New England and Canada, 
we wondered how it would be to "come 
back” with just the two of us.

It’s just great.
There is no time schedule to keep and 

you can get up and eat whenever you 
want and there are a lot less dishes to 
do.

There are minuses and pluses in 
camping, as there are in any form of va
cation, but the latter far outnumber the 
others and there is no better way to 
start a day than to see the sun come up 
—which is not unusual in my everyday 
work travels — and take a swim before 
breakfast.

That's really living, and one cf the 
biggest joys of camping.

O ff  the C u ff
Patience is asked regular readers cf 

The Herald's sports section during the 
weeks ahead until conversion from hot 
to cold type printing is completed. Dur
ing this time, only two pages will be al
lotted to sports — local, state and na
tional — and every effort will bo made 
to include as many stories and art works

as possible. Come early fall and man
agement has assured that three pages 
will again be set aside for sports cover
age. . . Officially Jimmy Fund Night at 
Fenway Park in Boston has been desig
nated as Friday night. Aug. 25 when Ted 
Williams brings his Texas Raneers in to 
play the Red Sox. The RSox share from 
gate receipts and fr:m  concessions will 
be turned over tc the Jimmy Fund. The ■ 
pre-game show will feature a heme run 
hitting contest of former Red Sox nlay- 
ers, D:m Di.Mag io, Walt Drepo, Johnny 
Pesky, Eddie Pel’egrini. Frank Mai- 
zone. Ted Lepcio and Haywood Sullivan 
against leading Boston radio and TV 
personalities, . , Second Family Day of 
the season at Fenway is coming up 
Wednesday aftemcon, a make-up game, 
when the Red Sox host the Yankees. . . 
Ridgewood Country Club in Danbury 
will be the site of the 1972 Connecticut 
State Women's Amateur Golf Champion
ship. . . Red Holzman's contract has 
been extended for two years as ceneral 
manager and coach cf the New York 
Knicks in the NBA. Holzman has run the 
Knicks for the la.st four and one-half sea
sons. The Giants-Jets’ football exhi
bition at Yale will be another sellout 
with more than 60,000 tickets sold for the 
Aug. 20 game.

Here ’ n There
While their exploits on the playing 

field got Ace Parker, Ollle Matson and 
Gin Marchetti into Professional Foot
ball's Hall of Fame, money was the rea
son millionaire L,amar Hunt was among 
the inductees last Saturday in Canton. 
Ohio. Hunt is the owner cf the Kansas 
City Chiefs, and one cf the founders of 
the American Football League. The in
duction of Marchetti. the all-time Bal
timore Colt great, brought back memo
ries of meeting with Andy Robustelli of 
the New York Giants, now retired, who 
related many times that Marchetti was 
the greatest defensive end the pro game 
has ever known. . . Slender, bespec
tacled Eddie Brinkman of the Detroit 
Tigers isn't going to scare many oppos
ing pitchers with a batting average un
der .200 but the fancy fielding shortstop 
is 1.000 with a glove on his hand. Brink- 
man passed the 300 consecutive
chance last Sunday with an error 
against Boston. The former Washington 
Senator infielder hasn't been charged 
with an error in 68 consecutive games, 
and needs one more flawless perfrr- 
chance last Sunday with'ut an error 
of 68 set by Buddy Kerr of the New York 
Giants in 1946 - 47. . . Joe Leonard, win. 
ner of the Pocomo 500 auto race on the 
weekend, is the same chap who head
lined Frank Maratta's auto shew la.st 
winter at the Hartford Armory. Maratta 
has been makin’’  it a ha''it each year 
to bring in the top names like Mario 
Andretti, Leonard and Craig Breedlove, 
to list a few.

DETROIT (AP) —: "Do He admitted, "I was Strug- Lcllch, who gave up seven seventh, and struck him out
you  think you 'll win 20 K'*"? n'Sht." but it didn't hits and walked five, said- his with two runners aboard In the 
jrames this vear'^” Mickev from turning back rhythm was off "even when I ninth.
T olich \vn<! nskpfl fncprimi<:- Boston 5-2 before a Family was warming up." A two-run homer by Aurello Pittsburgh
, '  Night crowd of 41,431 at Tiger "The secret to keep Joe Cole- Rodriguez In the opening inning New 'York

Stadium and a national tele- man and I going is for the ball eff loser Marty Pattln, 8-10, Chicago
"I've got a gcod shot at it if I vision audience. club to score five, six or seven produced the first Detroit runs. gt. Louis

get ancther 15 starts, cr sc." It was his 1: th complete game runs In the games we pitch." It followed a single by Dick Montreal
the veteran Detroit Tiger pitch- jn an 18-6 reccru and it came at t h e 31-year-cld lefthander McAullffe. Then, after a single Philadelphia
er responded wtih equal dead- a good time — second-place added. "If we pitch many one- by Gates Brown, Bill Frechan
pan humor. Baltimcre lest a twin bill tc run games we'll have to go all unleaded a two-run shot in the Cincinnati

There are two months re- New York 5-2 and 2-1 to fall 2 'j  out and eventually the strain fifth fer enough cushion. Houston
maining in the se son and Lol- g a m e s behind .American would show." The Tigers added ,,nn Insur- Los Angeles
Ich is just two games away League East-leading Detroit. Coleman has a 12-8 record ns nnce run in the' eighth when Atlanta
from a 20-victory season — an "I'm  net going to do a head- the club's Nc. 2 starter. Jim Ncithrup sin"'led, reached gjm Francisco
accemplishment that eluded stand over it. but I'm happy Bo.'tcn drew first blood as third on Ken Tatum's wild gan Diego
him for eight years until he New York won two," Tiger Tommy Harper walked to open pitch, and scored when Mickey
posted 25 triumphs last year as Manager Billy .Martin offered the game, stole second, took Stanley bounced a hit over Rico
the winningest hurler in the in reacticn. "'There are still two third cn a greund out, and Petrocclli's head at third,
major leagues. months to gc." scored on a ground out by Carl "You can be oehlnO by ns

He has continually sloughed Besten slipped into fourth Yastrzemski, many games ns possible and ns
eff the chance cf winning 30 place with the loss and trail.s A'az also blasted a solo homer long as you're net mathematl-
games, but Monday night he Detroit by seven games head- in the third, only his second of cally cut you can win." ren-
became the season's first 18- ing into a three-game set at the year But Lclich got him to soned Besox Manager Eddie
game winner. home against the Yankees. ground out with two on in the Knsko.

NA'nONAL UEAGUK 
Bast
W. L. Pot OJB. 

eo 80 .SS3 —
62 41 .869 7 
61 46 .826 10 
46 48 .482 18% 
42 60 .487 16% 
84 61 .888 26 

West
67 87 .606 —
64 44 .661 8 
49 46 .616 8% 
46 80 .479 12 ^
44 64 .449 16 
36 69 .379 21% 

Monday’s Results 
Chicago 4, St. Louis 0 
Pittsburgh 2, Philadelphia 0 
Atlanta 4. Los Angeles 3 
New York 4, Montreal 2 
Houston 3, San Diego 2 
San Francisco 7, anolnnaU 2 

Toila.v’s Oniiies 
Philadelphia (Carlton 18-6 

and Twitchcll 2-1) at New 'York 
(Koosman 7-6 and Matlack 10- 
5). 2, twl-nlght

San Diego (Kirby 7-11 and 
Arlln 8-12) at Atlanta (Schueler 
4-4 and Kelley 5-6). 2, twi-nlght 

Chicago (Hooton 7-8) at Mon
treal (Stoneman 9-7), N 

Cincinnati (Simpson 6-4) at 
Houston (Forsch 5-8), N 

Pittsburgh (Brlles 9-4) at St. 
Louis (Santorini 4-7), N

NEW YORK (A D — American League batter.s have San Franclsw (Bryant M ) at 
had a tough time hitting Nolan Ryan this season but wedneadn^ tfames’
Monday night his own first baseman couldn’t handle ^micago at Montreal, 2, twl- 
him and it cost liiii) a ballgame. nighi

The fireballing right-hander. Philadelphia at New York. N
who once struck out 21 batters batters. Ironically, in his Pittsburgh at St. Louis, N
in a minor league game but cutlng Nelson blanked Chi- san Diego at Atlanta. N
lost 2-1 on two steals of home, cn feur hits and broke up Cincinnati at Houston, N
had lightning strike again when  ̂ no hit bid by Stan Bahnsen San Francisco at Los Angtt-
Amos Otis stole home with an  ̂ two-out single in the les, N
unearned run in the fourth in- eighth inning.
ning after Ryan's wild pickoff < AMERICAN LEAGCK

East
W. L. Pet. fl.B. 

55 40 .579 -

Americofi League Roundup

Lightning Strikes 
Nolan Ryan Again

Detroit 
Baltimore 
New York

F leet-F ooted  Allen  
te Crown BoundTripli

M IN N E A P O L IS  - ST. better than two out of three,
PAUL ( A P ) - n i c k  All.,. ■■'“ L ' r ' . ' ;

ter, but how he turns the bases. 
He makes a perfect square.” 

Alien, obtained in an off-sea
son deal with the Los Angeles 
Dodgers, made two perfect 
squares off pitcher Bert Blyle-

while picking up his 21st and

Riva Ridge was this spring's 
is racing to what Chicago top 3-year-oid with two vic- 
White Sox Manager Chuck tones in the three big ra ce s - 
„  , -11 , .L Kentucky Derby, Belmont andTanner thinks will be the preakness.
triple crown in the Ameri- Alien's performance Monday 
can League — most home put him into good contention 
runs and runs batted in and for baseball's three jewels, 
highest average. His 27 home runs and 77 RBI

Tanner even alluded to horse give Allen runaway leads in orn ma’or league history to hit 
racing's triple crown to make a those departments, and his .310 l" 'o  inside-the-park homers in ,,j didn't expect to be
point about his first baseman batting averaeg is near the best one game was Ben Chapman of ■■ said. Three weeks
who ran his way into the major in the league, 
league record books Monday "He’s the best player

(AP phoioi
HKi NIGHT — Mickey Lolich had a big night 
against Boston last night. The Tigei' iiitchei' upped 
his .083 batting aveiage with a liase hit and also 
recoi'ded his 18th triumph of this baseball season.

Lyle Just Too Much 
For Faltering Birds

BALTIMORE (A P )— “ Take that, Earl Weaver,”  New 
Yoik catcher Thurman Munson muttered. “ Pick some- 
bod" e'.se for your All-Star team.”

Munson was trying to buifd a -  
case for relief ace Sparky Lyle first-place Detroit in the Ameri-
of the Yanks, who had just League East. ' RO'YAI-S • ANGEI-S win
recorded two saves in Mon- York scored five runs in Rvan allowed only Hovley's rolled tc the warning track. In
day's 5-2. 21 twl-night double- seventh inning of the open- single and struck out 11 before the fifth, with one man cn. Al-
header sweep over the Balti- while hitting just two balls leaving for a pinch hitler in the l.m hit a drive to deep Icft-ccn- 
more Orioles. jq ff,e outfield, and a two-run, eighth. But he Issued one of his ter and Darwin mis.sed a lung-

"Sparky should have been two-out sin'jle by Bobby Murcer six walks to Otis leading off the in" back-hand attempt ns the 
picked for the All-Star game." won the nightcap in the eighth fourth and then threw wildly ball rolled to the fence. Ed Herr-
Munson said. "Relief pitching inning. past first—one of three such mann also homered for the
is an important part of base- Murcer launched the first throwing errors he committed Sex, an cver-the-wall shot,
ball, and Weaver should have game rally with a' ground during the gnme -allcwing Otis "I just .swing and run," said
picked one or two of them for double past Boog Powell and to race to third. Allen,
the American League." before the Inning ended the Otis stayed put as Ed Kirk- . . .

But Lyle, who lowered his Baltimore first baseman was patrick struck out and Lou Pi- INDIANS ■ BREWERS 
to 1.22 on 111® wrong end of almost ev- niella bounced bark to Ryan

Milwaukee

Oakland 
Chicago 
Minnesota 
Kansas City 
California

throw to give Kansas City a 1-0 a ’ .S - RANGER.S
victory over the California An- Oakland s Blue, striving to 
gels. The Royals didn t get a regain the 1971 form that 
hit until Steve Hovley's first- earned him the AL's Most Val- 
pitch single in the eighth, uable Player and Cy Young

Up to that point, Ryan was Awards, lost his no-hitter when Boston 
threatening to become the sec- Texas pitcher Rich Hand beat Cleveland 
ond pitcher in modem baseball pyj  ̂ bunt with two out in the 
history to lose a complete-game gixth. The Rangers' only other 
no-hllter. Toby Harrah's pinch

Elsewhere. Oakland's Vida j^e ninth.
Blue retired the first 17 Texas Blue also scored Oakland's 
batters and hurled .a two-hit 2-0 first run, racing home all the 
triumph over the Rangers. De- way from second base in the 
troit s Mickey Lolich became jbird inning when left fielder 
the majors' first 18-game win- Ted Ford caught Joe Rudi's fly 
ner by turning back Boston 5-2, jjj,u ^nd trotted toward the dug- 
the New York Yankees swept .a pyf thinking the inning w.as 
doubleheadcr in Baltimore for pypr
the first time In 16 years 5-2 • « •
and 2-1, Chicago's Dick Allen WHITE SOX • TWINS 
became only the second mod- Chicago's Allen matched the 
em player to hit two inside-the- record cf two inslde the-park
park heme runs in cne game as hemers in a game set in 1932
the White Six whipped Min- by New York'.s Ben Chapman, 
neseta 8-1 and CTeveland swept His first, v/ilh two mates
Milwaukee for the second aboard in the fir.sl inning
straight day 3-2 in 10 innings against Minnesota's Bert Blylc-
and 2-1. ven. should have been a single * I** t’

52 42 .553 2 'a
47 45 .511 6',i
47 46 .605 7
42 52 .447 12',i
37 58 . 389 18

West
59 38 .608
53 43 .552 5',i
47 45 .511 9 'i
46 49 .484 12 
44 53 .454 16
39 57 . 406 19',i

Momlii.v'H Rrsiilts 
Cleveland 3-1, Milwaukee 2-0 
Chicago 8, Minnesota 1 
New York 5-2, Baltimore 2-1 
Detroit 5. Boston 2 
Oakland 2. Texas 0 
Kansas City 1, California 0 

T<hIu.v'h fiiiiiieH 
New York (StcUlcmyre 10-11) 

at Boston (Sicberl 9-6). N 
Balllmorc (McNally 10-8) at 

Cleveland (Perry 17-8), N
Minnc.scta (Woodson 7-9) at

Cahfornia (Wright 10-5) atbut center fielder Bobby Dar
fell down and the bail N at

ven. 9-14, in the first and fifth
innings with the ball still 22nd saves with two innings of 
bouncing around the outfield.

The only other player in mod- wouldn't be drawn into any
entroversv.

the 1932 New York Yanltees. He 
in the I’ ll three homers off Detroit

against the Minnesota Twins big leagues,” said Tanner. "He pitching In the second game of qy^ufying fp  ̂ (he Pocono 
with two inside-the-park home can run. He can field. He ”  doubleheader July 19, 1932, 
runs. can hit for average and hit with two in play.

"He's better than Riva power. "I  just swing . . . and run,"
Ridge," Tanner boomed after "I'll take him running the Allen said after his record-tying 
Allen drove in five runs in an 8- bases over any guy in the peiTocmance. I hit some in the 
1 White Sox romp. "I think we American or National League, other league but I don't re
can win everything. If he gets I'm not talking about being fas- member how many."

before the All-Star game I 
made reservations to watch the

500
auto race.

"I have nothing against Earl 
Weaver, He doesn't believe in 
picking relief pitchers, so how

Cleveland's Jack Brohamer 
But then he .surprised every- led off the lOlh inning with a 

An RBI hit by Ron Blamberg bedy by stealing heme as JohiT hr me run to win the first game 
went off the end cf Paniell's Mayberry watched a 3-2 pitch fer the Indians anil they took 
glove, two Yanks reached safe- sail low for ball four, the nightcap cn a ba.sc.s-lcaded
ly on bunts fielded by the first Almost overlooked in the ex- throwing error by Milwaukee 
baseman, and he dropped an citemenl was the three-hit pitcher Gary Ryersen in the 
outfield throw for an error. pitching cf Kansas City's Roger ninth inning. Dick Tidrow

The final two runs of the in- Nelson, who struck out nine hurled a five-hit shutout (or 
nir̂ g scored when Munson and retired the last 15 Caiifor- t ’lcveiand. 
bowled over catcher Andy Et- 
chebarren, and Felipe Alou also 
tallied.

When Don Buford opened the 
Baltimore eighth with a heme 
run and Mark Belanger singled,

Milwaukee (Lockwood 4-9 
Detroit (Cjoleman 12-8), N 

Kansas City (Splittorff 9-6) al 
Oakland (Holtzman 13-9), N 

WediicHduy'N (iuiiiCH 
Kansa.s City at Oakland, N 
MInnc.sota at Texas, N 
California al Chicago 
Milwaukee at Detroit. N 
Baltimore at Cleveland, 

Iwi-night
New York at Boston, 2. day- 

night

2.

Major League 
= L e a d e r s =

National League Roundup

Redlegs are Feared 
Except At Own Ball

Met Rookie 
Sparkles in

Strom
Debut

NEW YORK (AP)

A.MEKK'AN LKAGIIK
BATTING 225 at bats) — Pl- 

niella, K(., ,315; Fisk, Bsn, .312.
RUNS -  D.Allen, Chi, 62; 

Rudl, Oak. 62; Harper, Bsn, 59.
RUNS BATTED IN- D.Allen, 

Chi, 77; R.Jack.son, Oak, 59.
HITS Rudi, Oak, 117; Pl- 

niella, KC, 114.
TRIPLES-BIalr, Bal, 6; 

Fisk, Bsn, 6; Rudi, Oak, 6.
HOME RUNS-D.Allen, Chi, 

27; Cash, Det, 20; R.Jackson,

Club
Park

"I wanted the fiist one. real again was summoned from the needed help from Danny Frl-

feared baseball team, ex
cept, oddly enough, in their 
own Riverfront Stnd''’m.

The leaders of the National 
League West Division have a

bad," he said. "But after that, bullpen, 
it was over, and now it's just "I could pitch again Tues-

1

NEW YORK (AP) __  ’̂ 1° Fuentes singled. Bonds hit nlng. Bill Buckner homered for
The Cincinnati Rdds are a l**® homer in the third and the Braves in the third,

Carrlthers slapped a two-run * .
double In the fourth. Ed Good- PIRATES - PHIILS
son and Speier drove In the fi- Pittsburgh began its game . . v, j  j
nal San Francisco runs. with Philadelphia with a double In U- seasons with Boston, won t be used until Wednesday.

Elsewhere in the National and three singles for two runs Lyle had a 22-17 recerd and 63 "rhat s when we have a day-
Houston edged San driven in by Dave Cash and saves. With the Yanks this sea- I ’Sht doubleheader in Boston.

I Diego 3.-2, Chicago bltinked St. Willie Stargell. Bob Moose, 7-6, son, he has picked up two saves
vwtones have come in Cincln- Pittsburgh beat was the winner with a six-hit- in a doubleheader on three sep-
"^tl. P h i la d e lp h ia  2-0, Atlanta ter. arate occasions.

It was the same sad story for rimmed Los Angeles 4-3 and • * .  think I'm bettor this
the Reds In Cincinnati Monday New York topped Montreal 4-2. CUBS • CARDS year," Lyle said, "because I'm
night. San Francisco, trailing * » • Ferguson Jenkins got his 14th pitching more. When I have
the Reds by 16 games, beat ASTROS • PADRES victory with his shutout cf St. four cr five days rest. I'm the
Cincinnati 7-2. The Reds didn't Houston's John Edwards Louis. He also drove in two worst pitcher there Is."
even score until the ninth In- walked with the bases loaded In Chicago runs with a single. Bll- The Yanks came from behind
nlng- the ninth to decide the game ly Williams and Ron Santo to win both games as the Ori-

"I  have no Idea why we can't with San Diego, which had drove in the Cubs' other runs. oles dropped 2’ - games behind
win at home,”  Reds’ Manager played three straight extra-ln- 
Sparky Anderson said. "I  think nlng ,Tames. The Astros scored 
basically we should be a better the winning run without a hit 
club at home than on the road, as the Padres gave up two In- 
Thls stadium Is built for a team tentlonal walks before Ed- 
Ilke ours.”  wards’ base on balls.

Dan Carrlthers, the Giant • « •
starter, wasn’t about to help DODGERS • BRAVES
the, Reds as he retired the first Oscar Brown hit a two-run
13 batters before Tony Perez triple past the Dodgers’ Prank

can I ask him to go against his Lyle came in to retire the next 
theory. That's like telling Jack three batters and then left two 
Nicklaus to use a 5-iron when runners stranded in the ninth, 
he wants to use a 6-or 7-ircn." Fritz Peterson, 11-11, got the

Lvie said he tries to avoid ’ ’lelecy- - , 1 ',. 1 4 . 1  f  PI'TCHING
"personal vendettas" because  ̂ V^rmiued lieen w inning  that many game.s lately that th ey  can a f- p it c h in g
then --vnii iismiiv tm out and °"iy  1’ ’ '°  I’ ll® through,seven in- fo ld  to be choo.sy about w hich  p itcher get.s the v ictory , 
m eL things u ^  " ‘ "Bb of the nightcap but Balti- iq.t thev  w ould hav^ liked to com e th i'ough fo r  B rent o a k " n  4 ‘ " 7(-4 '2 o«

° more led 1-0 on a run-scoring M/mrlnv nio-ht ---------- -------------------- -------  — 'The left hander admitted, gincie bv Johnnv Oates follow- • lO”  ‘11.̂  niglU. STRIKEOUTS—N.Ryan, Cal,single by Johnny Oates tollow  ̂ 23-yeqr-old left- I"d like to have won it for igi; Lolich, Det, 168.
The Yanks went ahead on a hander, made his major league Dyer said He threw NATIONAL LEAGUE

pinch double by Johnny Calli- debut with six shutout innings good for six iiinlngs, BATTING (225 at bats)—
son, a walk, an"infield out and in which he allowed only an in- k!!;

field hit by Tim Foli. But he

admitted,
howeier, that he receited great two-base error,
satisfacten when he lecorded 
his first save against his for- 
ner teammates, the Boston 
Red Sox.

The New York Met.s haven’t Dak, 20.
(8 Decisions)— 

Kaat, Min, 10-2, .833, 2.06 Palm
er, Bal, 13-4, .764, 1.97 Hunter,

Murcer's single before Lyle

sella in the seventh as 
Expos caught up with two runs

in the eighth.

", tiK.

A sh e  Defeats  ̂C ox Quicklj, 
First Pro V ic to r y  of Y e a r

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — on this pro circuit you've al* 
Fer Arthur Ashe Monday's 6*4, ways get to keep looking to-

singled. The right-hander, who Robinson as Atlanta came from 6-4 victory over Mark Cox of ward tomorrow."f
i.s 3-6 and has a 8.69 earned run behind for a victory. ’The-triple Great Britain in the finals of Ashe wen’t have much time
average, was practically un- past the diving Rebinsen cap- the J60,000 First National Ten- to savor his Louisville victory,
touchable. ped a four-run seventh Inning, nls Classic here was just ancth- which netted him $10,000. He

The Giants scored twice (n Denny ̂ McLain raised his er day at work. opening round of the U.S. Pro
the first as Bobby Bonds and record to 2-1 as he allowed five "Sure I'm pleased to win the Championships at Boston.
<^arry Maddox singled, C îrls hits before being lifted for,^a tournament, and I thought I "H e’ll probably beat the hell
Speier hit a sucrUice fly and pinch bitter In the seventh ih> played well,”  said Ashe. “ But cut of me up there,”  sold Ashe.

^V,

He bu.sted it Inside on them but Htn, .344
when he got a little tired the RUNS -Morgan, Cin, 84; 

the .started tailing and that’s Bonds, SF, 77.
when they began to make con- RUNS BATTED IN—Stargell, 
tact.”  Pgh, 75; Bench, Cin, 76;

win when Duffy Dyer tagged Actually, the Expos didn’t B.Wllllams, Chi, 69; Colbert, 
Steve P.eno for a two-run homer make all that much contact. ' 6^

Foil opened the seventh with HITS—B.Wllllams, Chi, 132;
ancther single and Strom Brock, StL, 127.
loaded the bases with one-out TRIPLES—Brock, StL, 8;
walks to Bob Bailey and Hal Phi, 7.
Breeden. After Ken Singleton’s HOME RUNS Colbert, SD, 
sacrifice ily  and a passed ball 
by Dyer, Strom walked Ron 
Woods Intentionally.

F r 1 se 11 a induced Terry 
Humphrey to hit a grounder to 
Wayne Garrett, but the third 
baseman booted it as the tying 
run crossed. Dekplte the 
bobble, Garrett just missed get
ting an inning-ending forceout 
at third.

PITCHING (8 Declslons)- 
Ryan, Cin, 13-2, .866, 1.71 Carl
ton, Phi, 16-6, .714, 2.37.

STRIKEOUTS—Carlton. Phi, 
208; Seaver, NY, 187. -

Softball Slate

(AP photo)
COLLISION PATH —  Yankee catcher Thurman 
Munson didn’t hold back when he rammed Balti
more Vcceivcr Andy Ltdicbarrcn to suirc in opener.

' ,

TONIGHT’S GAMES
Pero’8 vs. Congo, 6:16 Pltz- 

"I  thought the guy was out at gerald 
third and we were out of the Dillon vs, Honda, 7:30 Fltz- 
Innlng,”  Dyer said. gerald

That would have given Strom Morlarty va. Gorman, 8:46 
the triumph. The youngster Fitzgerald
struck out seven and Dyer was BA vs. Charter Oak, 9:18 
asked how fast he was. Keeney

Pizza vs. Hartford National, 
6:16 Nebo

WINF vs. Walnut, 7:30 Nebo 
Multi vs. Dean, 6:16 Robert

son
Jaguars vs. Panthers, 6:16 

llllng

"I don’t want to compare him 
with other pitchers,”  Dyer re
plied, “ but I’d say he’s sneaky 
fast and he’s got good control.” 

Strom only walked one Mon
treal batter until the seventh.

\-
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It Never ttains. . .  Joc Naiuath Huddling with Jets, 
.. .On the Golf Course Thoiuas Traded, Off to Chargers

HEMPSTEAD, N. Y. 
(A P )— When he’s not run
ning drills and participat
ing in scrimmages on the 
practice field, quarterback 
Joe Namath is huddling 
with New York Jets’ man
agement over his contract.

with the Jets’ first preseason 
National Football League g;ame 
against San FYanclsco only four 
days away, Namath still Is un
signed, although he has re
mained In camp. Broadway Joe 
has participated In the Jets’ 
preseason tmining regimen but 
says he will not play in exhibi
tion or re^Iar season games

without a contract.^
Asked about the ne^tlatlons, 

Jets President Phil Iselin re
plied: ‘ ‘The hard part Is over. 
We haven’t agreed on the mon
ey, though.”

Several hours later, however, 
the Jets’ public relations staff 
announced a noon press confer
ence today, saying only, "It 
will be an Item of major Impor
tance."

Meanwhile, the Jets said they 
still had not heard from their 
No. 1 draft selection, wide re
ceiver Jerome Barkum of Ja^ 
son State, and that all attempts 
to contact him have b e ^  un̂  
successful. /

- A -

At Thousand Oaks, Calif., 
late Monday night, the Dallas 
Cowboys traded controversial 
backfield star Duane Thomas 
to the San Diego Chargers for 
wide receiver Billy Parks and 
running back Mike Montgom
ery, both second-year players.

The trad&' rumored for 
weeks, wa^'onnounced about 11 
p.m., VVpC, by Tex Schramm, 
president and general manager 
of thp' Cowboys.

■e Chargers then traded 
fjinback Jeff Queen to the Oak- 
and Raiders for a No. 3 draft 

choice in 1973. The Cowboys 
also sent wide receiver Gloster 
Richardson to Oakland for an 
undisclosed draft pick.

Elseudiere in pro f(x>tball, the 
Miimesota Vikings remained at 
odds with three of their hold
outs—lomnlng back Clint Jones, 
wide receiver Gene Washington 
and defensive back Charlie 
West.

Jones and Washington had 
been scheduled to rejoin the 
team at Us Mankato State 
camp Monday, but failed to re
port. West left the Viking^ 
training site after learning '61 
the new disagreement.

Chuck LaTourette, veteran 
St. Louis punter, says jiis medi
cal education Is more vital than 
pro football and has not report
ed to the Cardinals’ Lake For
est, III., training camp. How

ever, he said he Is willing to 
play weekends for the NFL 
minimum of $14,000, far less 
than the $30,000 he earned last 
season.

The Cleveland Browns traded 
tackle Mitch Johnson, plus a 
1974 eighth-round draft choice, 
to the Redskins for the New Or
leans Saints’ 1973 third-round 
pick, previously acquired by 
Washington.

The New England Patriots 
acquired punter John Benlen 
from the Detroit Lions for a fu
ture draft choice.

The San FYanclsco 49ers 
swapped tight end Bob Windsor 
to New England for a first- 
round 1974 draft pick.

(Herald photo by Pinto)
GORDON CLAN— Visiting Ron Gordon, teeing off, of Portadown, Ireland, 
joined his brothers, Ken, Jim and Ray, for a round of golf yesterday at the 
Ellington Ridge Country Club. Despite the rain, the foursome— all Class A 
golfers— managed to get in their match. Ken, Jim and Ray are all area resi
dents and have been standout golfers in tourney play for a good many years.

New Home for Sanderson 
And Much Bigger Paycheck

s’
BOS'TON (AP) __Derek Philadelphia, probably Wednes- we weren’t trying to upset'their

Snndpraon the ruvffed mod Sanderson could not be financial situation . . .  Webanderson, in p  ruggra, m oa  mem the bid against
center for the National Sanderson the Blazers."
Hockey League cnampion Pe the fifth Bruin to jump Woolf t«ild the Blazers were 
Boston Bruins has found a to the WHA this summer. Goalie so persistant In getting Derek 

.home— and a bigger Gerry CJheevers signed last they even asked me and

Locals Host Orioles Tonighf at Nebo

Slomcinsky,^iMauro Power 
M oriarty’s Past Jets, 6-3

Called at the end of five throw home, Rlordan slid safe- stole second and Larry Durkin’s 
innings due to darkness Jî y “ini'
P ln fo  Tlm niro T n nv V oln  Io*!®*! ® sacrifice fly and Rlor- so stroked a triple to score Dur- 
r ia ie  lu iiy  rum , trotted home for the Uilrd kin and Blesso came around
Moriarty Brother^ plllned a Gene Johnson then when Rolston singled.
6-3 defeat on tp:̂  ̂ lliast bommed a double, this was Three hits were all East could 
Hartford Je'ts laat̂  nigfht at followed by another two bagger muster off MoBarty veteran 
St. Thomas Seminary in Hart- ^y Bob Carlson, that sent John- pitcher Spencer, 
ford Twilight League play. gon home with the fourth run Slomclnsky led Moriarty’s of-

-- ------ of the Inning. fense with two hits, a double
The Jets turned over a dou- and triple, 

ble play going from third base MorUrtj^s (6)1. 1. AB K H £< KlSiRandy Rolston to Tim O’Neil at 
second over to Bob Stlch at 
first. This got East Hartford out 
of the first inning but the dam
age had been done.

DlMauro reached first on an 
error by Al Haberem to start 
the second Inning. Then up

STANDINGS
W L Pet.

Hartford 11 3 .786
Falcons 10 6 .626
Moriarty’s 9 8 .629
Orioles 7 8 .467
Herb’s 6 8 .429
Volkswagen 6 9 .367
Jets 6 12 .333

Tonight, weather permitting, 
Moriarty’s will host the Vernon 
Orioles at Mt. Nebo at 6. The 
locals will probably send John 
Serafinl to the hill while Ver
non will counter with either 
Hugh Campbell or Jim Martello.

Moriarty’s wasted little time 
In getting to the Jets starting
pitcher, Fernando Flores, as 
they scored four runs In the first Uever Greg Steele advanced the

stepped Slomclnsky who hemm
ed his second extra base hit of 
the contest, a triple to deep 
rlghtcenter field, to score Dl
Mauro easily.

The final MB run came In tKe 
fourth when DlMauro walked 
and reached second on catcher 
Gary Gott’s error. Slomclnsky 
walked and a wild pitch by re-

DlMauro. rf 2 3 1 0 0
Slomclnsky. lb 2 1 2 0 2
Rlordon, If 2 1 1 0 2
Balesano. 2b 2 0 0 1 1
Johnson, 3b 3 1 1 0 1
Carlson, cf 3 0 1 0 0
Trlkakls, as 3 0 1 0 0
Merrill, c 2 0 0 0 0
Spencer, p 2 0 1 0 0
Totals 21 6 8 1 6

East Hartford <8)
AB K H E RBI

Durkin. If 3 1 1 0 1
Blesso. cf 3 1 1 0 U
such, lb 2 0 0 0 0
Ralston. 3b 2 0 1 0 1
C o g & n , rf 2 0 0 0 0
Haoerem. ss 2 0 0 1 0
Gott, c  
O’Neil. 2b

2
1

0
1

0
0

1
0

0
0

Steele, p 1 0 0 0 C
Flores, p 1 0 0 0 0
Totals 19 3 3 2 2

Moriarty's 4 1 0 1 0—6
Jets 0 0 3 0 D—3

Ralph DeNicolo Third
Sharing third place with five other golfers in the 

qualifying round of the 38th annual Connecticut Open 
yesterday was Ralph DeNicolo of the Manchester 
Country Club.

The local assistant pro, after birdieing the 16th and 
eagling the 17th to go one over par, had to be con
tent with a bogey five on the 18th for a 37-36-73 
score.

Pacing the qualifiers with an even par 35-36-71 was 
Paul Kelley of Patterson at the Greenwich Tamarack 
Country Club. Al Fuchs, another pro, out of Rock 
Ridge, was runner-up w i^  a pair of 36s for 72.

Tie(l with DeNicolo were Chuck Lasher of Wood- 
bridge, Mike Krak of Wee Burn, George Cefaratti of 
Crestview, all pros, and amateur Bob Linn of Cedar 
Knob.

A field of 163 participated with the top 66 qualify
ing for today’s 36-hole final.
Former Manchester Country Club champion, amateur 
Stan Hilinski carded a 38-40-78 to qualify.

N icklaus Considers 
Self PG A  Underdog

BIRMINGHAM, Mich. (AP)— Jack Nicklaus placed 
himself in the unfamiliar but relatively comfortable po-

Inning.
Frank DlMauro led off with 

a single followed by Stan Slom
clnsky 'with a long doyble, 
scoring DlMauro. Rich Rlordan 
stroked a single and Slomcln
sky came In to score. On the

runners to second and third. 
Rlordan’s sacrifice fly scored 
DlMauiro.

Bast Hartford grouped all 
three runs in the third inning. 
With two outs, O’Neil was hit 
by a Lev Spencer pitch, O’Neil

Nicklaus, easily the dominant 
figure In the game this year. Nicklaus’ last tournament ap-

2B: Slomclnsky,^ Johnson, T’ ' ' ■ “ 7 1 V ' ' w a s  In the B ritishson; 3B; Slomclnsky, Blesso; SB; ConUnued to  insist I m  g o in g
O’Neil; SF: RlorJon,_„ ^ le s ^ o ; ^  as an underdog," when he ^  1  ® of a

;e arrival at the Oak- I* ® F4. Jets 2: BB: i__a r._________________ Grand Slam with a miracle (Inland Hills CJountry Club course
DP: Haberem to O'Neil to Stlch,— - . . gW.
LOB: Moriarty'8 4. Jets 2: BB:
Spencer 1 Steele 2; SO: Spencer ,
7, Steele 2. Florea 2; Hite off Steele Monday aitemoon 
7 for 5 runs In 3 innings; Flores cnmlncr n f f1 for 1 run In 2 innlnm; HBP: *̂ ® »  com in g  o n
O’Nell; WP; Steele; L; Flores.

new
to Europe 
recently to

week with the (Cleveland Crusa- McKenzie to go 
ders; Teddy Green signed with where Deirek was 
the New England Whalers, talk to him.”  
and "John Pie”  McKenzie and Sanderson has "amblvelant 
Ron Plumb have signed with feelings about leaving,”  W(X)lf 
the Blazers.  ̂ sold, but (he’s) going with the

Sanderson, 26, a five year blessings of Weston Adams Sen- 
veteran with the NHL, is a au- lor because he understands the

paycheck.
Sanderson and the Phila

delphia Blazers of the new 
W o r l d  Hockey Association 
“ reached an agreement”  late 
Monday night on a $2.6 million, 
five year contract, which his
attorney Bog Woolf says ’will ^naitv  killer and a acor- situation
^ « ^ \ t h ? e ? e r  America C t h r ^ r ^ n ^ m l b re ^ k a w a r  Bruins reportedly had of-
I* Woolf, who said he has nego- fered Sanderson a $600,000 con-

Woolf said early today that more than 40 contracts tract. ‘
no contract actually had been (qj. athletes — “ but this Is the When the Blazers’ offer was 
signed, but that Sanderson and biggest”  — said he and Sand- made public some days ago
Blazers’ president Jim Cooper erson met last Friday with Sanderson remarked: “ No mat-
had reached a “ verbal agree- Bruins’ owners Weston Adams ter how you look at It, this skln- 
ment.”  Senior and Junior. ny kid from Niagara Falla who

A source In Philadelphia sedd “ They understood the situ- never got out of the ninth grade
the signing would take place In ation," Woolf said. "They knew Isn’t going to do too badly.’ ’

Interleague Dealings

C ow boys,  Chargers Trade, 
Thomas Wearing New Colors

Sports Slate

Patriots Acquire 
Tight End, Punter

AMHERST, Mass. (AP)— The Nê OCi'Ensrland Patriots 
of the National Football League have acquired San 
Francisco 49er tight end Bob Windsor and punter John 
Benien from the Detroit Lions.
---------------------------------- —-----------  Windsor, a  6-foot-4, 226-pound

flvA.venr NlTTa veteran

R a m s ’ B a c k  
Jerry Rhome 
Suffers Burns

HUNTING'TON BEACH, Calif.

five-year NFTi veteran, was ac
quired In exchange for the Pa
triots’ 1974 first-round draft 
choice. Benlen, 6-foot-2 and 217 
pounds, also was acquired for a 
draft choice, a mlddle-iround se
lection next yer.

In his five season with the 
49ers, Windsor has caught 111 
passes for a  total of 1,392

ish that brought a one-stroke
victory for tlie Super Mex from . He s coming off minor sur- ~

gery on a badly Infected right El Paso, Tex. ,
fndTx flnger-the tip of the fin- , ^ow It’s come d . ^  to 
ger still is swatheTln two lay- ' “ I
ers of bandajres-ithat forced championships and Trevino Isz, L

y ^ y .  ^  lu . ,u ., , ,  „
Enter GHO

finished winning the Ameri 
can Golf Classic at Akron, 
Ohio, and Jim Colbert, who 
won the Greater Milwaukee 
Open Just two weeks ago, 
have confirmed that they 
will be Joining the toughen
ing field of pros who will do 
battle for the 21st GHO 
crown at the Wetfaeiafleld 
Country Club over the Labor 
Day Weekend.

First prize for the 21st 
OHO has been raised to $26,- 
000 and a 1972 Cadillac. Sea
son tickets may be purchas
ed at the Jaycee Office, 11 
Asylum St. (622-4171) for $17 
until Aug. 1st or for $20 
thereafter.

Orioles
Nebo

TUESDAY
vs. Moriarty’s 6 Mt.

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. 
(AP) — Controversial Duane 
Thomas, the silent (Jowboy, 
was traded late Monday night 
by Dallas to the San Diego 
Chargers In a 2-for-l National 
Football League player swap.

The (Jhargers gave up sec
ond-year wide receiver Billy 
Parks and second-year running 
back Mike Montgomery.

Thomas, 6-foot-l and 206 
pounds, missed two team meet
ings and a practice session 
Monday, and had been fined by

the club earlier In the day.
The trade, rumored for 

weeks, came about 11 p.m.. 
Cowboy president and general 
manager Tex Schramm said.

The moody third-year run
ning back from West Texas 
State, a star in his short career 
In the NFL, gained 793 yards 
on 176 carries for the Super 
Bowl champions last year, 
rushing for 4.5-yard-per-carry 
average and 11 touchdowns. He 
caught 13 passes for 153 yards 
and two scores.

Windsor, 6
THURSDAY

Moriarty’s vs. New Britain, 
St. Thomas Seminary

yards. The past two years he 
(AP) — Quarterback Jerry pi^yg^ behind Ted Kwalak In

Rhome of the I/)s Angeles San FYanclsco. The trade came
Rams was burned In a  fire at only hours before the Monday
his home Monday night. midnight deadline on Inter-con-

Rhome, 30, was treated for terence trading.
WEDNESDAY second-degree bums on

Manchester Legion at South s h o u l d e r s  and first-degree ^ t e .  l e d ^  iiatton ^
A bums on his back at Hunt- last year with a 46.5-yard aver-

Ington Beach Intercommunity age. He was acquired by De-
Hospltal and released, a hospl- troH from the Dallas Cowboys,

6 tal spokesman said. who made him their No. 1
The hospital spokesman said choice in the supplemental col- j

Rhome’s bums weren’t serious, lege draft last spring. ^  ^
It won’t learned when he could The Patriots also placed five (r ickfirst-year men on waivers: meet, today at LongwoodCrick-

It’s
Bear to forego his usual 
men of lengthy, meticulous 
practice and preparation for 
any national championship.

He said he hit some practice 
balls last Saturday, played nine 
holes with his son and some 
friends Sunday, then played 18 
hole so the beautifully condi
tioned 7,064-yard; par-70 Oak
land Hills layout after seeing a 
doctor on Monday.

"I didn’t keep score,’ ’ Nick
laus said, "but it was some
where around par.’ ’

Nicklaus is the season’s lead
ing money winner with some 
$186,000. He won the Masters, 
the U.S. Open and two other ti
tles In a relatively restricted 
program this year. He’s defend
ing his PGA title he won some 
18 months ago In Palm Beach 
Gardens, Fla.

In hls 10 years as a pro he’s 
accumulaited almost every hon
or the game can offer. He 

BROOKLINE, Mass. (AP) — recently matched the late Bob- 
Wlth a little help from the by Jones’ record of 13 major tl- 
weather man, Australia’s Rod ties.

States'

vino said after posting a prac- 
tlce round of 66. He and part
ner Ray Floyd failed to quaUfy 
for the final two rounds In last 
week’s team championship and 
Trevino took advantage of the 
unexpected extra time to get a 
head-start on hls practice for 
this event.

Gary Player of South Africa, 
the muscular little physical fit
ness faddist, and 42-year-old 
Arnold Palmer also rank as 
major contenders In the 72-hole 
event that gets underway 
Thursday.

Laver, Richey 
Await  Action 
At Longwood

Legion Awarded 
F o r f e i t  Victory

Manchester’s scheduled Le
gion game with South Windsor 
Wednesday night has been fbr- 
feited because they cannot field 
a team.

The locals final game will be 
Friday night at Windsor Locks. 
Players are reminded to report 
to the Legion Home at 5.

FRIDAY
Manchester Legion at Wind

sor Locks, 6

Sports Dial
TONIGHT

7:26 Yonks vs. Red Box, WTIO, 
WINF

50 Take Part 
In Basketball 
C lin ic  at CO

BASBi

(Herald photo by Becker)
Pat l^^retta Teacher Ball Control

Fifty youngsters between the 
ages of nine and 14 turned out 
yesterday morning for the first 
In a series of three basketball 
clinic sessions at Charter Oak 
Park.

Handling the program are Pat 
Mistretta, varsity coach at Man
chester Community Cbllege, and 
Stan Ogrodnlk, varsity coach at 
East Catholic High.

“ We were very pleased Mrlth 
the turnout,”  Ogrodnlk said. 
“ It’s the first time such a type 
clinic was held and we didn’t 
know If we would get five or 60 
boys."

The clinic, which is free and 
part of the summer Rec Depart
ment program, will be held 
again Monday morning from 10 
to 12 noon.',

Yesterday, following an ( f i l 
ing lecture, basic fundamental 
drills wera held, then a scrim
mage, according to age groups, 
with a review winding up the 
clinic.'

Firemen said the garage at punter Scott Loughded of Pur- et Club In the sec^ d  d a y ^  the 
Rhome’s rented Orange County due; punter John McMtllen of Tennis <3ham-
house caught fire and that the San Jose State; offensive back plonshlp. 
player was burned when he en- Bruce Mitchell of Kansas; run-
tered the garage In an unsuc- nlng back Doug Campbell of Monday ^ th  only two matche 
cessful attempt to keep two Ithaca and linebacker Joel Kll- „. . . ,  „ ___ .
cars from being destroyed. mek of Plttaburgh. ^,*"f** J®1trailed 8-6 In a deciding third

set tie-breaker and fought off 
three mat<di points to overcome 
Frank Froehllng of New York, 
4-6, 6̂ 4 and 7-6. El Shafei won 
the tie-breaker 8-6.

Haroon Rahim of Pakistan, 
making hls debut In this tour
nament, employed a strong 
service game to oust Gerald 
Battrick of Wales, 7-6, 4-6, 6-8.

Both matches began in the 
afternoon, were Interrupted by 
rain and completed In the eve
ning before more rain forced a 
halt in play.

HALL FOR RENT
"COLONY ROOM"

SUITABLE FOR
WEDDINGS, BANQUETS, RETIRiEMENT PARTIES 

ETC.
Located at

960 8ULUVAN AVE., SOUTH WINDSOR 
For Information, Call

CREATIVE CATERERS 
528-5348

W v-','

(He)*ald photo by Becker)
Ston in Dribbling Drill

EIRCC Tennis Champ
Michael Goodman came from

behind to outlast Bemle Karlin 
2-6, 6-8, 6-4 In the Men'a Singles 
Tennis Tournament held at the 
Ellington Ridge Country a u b . 
Karlin appeared to be In con
trol but Goodman continued to 
become stronger and more (xm- 
sistent as the m a t c h  went 
along. Eleven players partic
ipated In the event. In the Jun
ior Round Robin Tournament,. 
Rick Plepler hung on to gain 
first place in the A Division 
with a 16-4 record, edging Joeh 
Karlin w h o  finished at 16-6. 
Steve Allan was third at 18-7. 
Andy Plepler easily w m  the 
Class B Juniors with a 16-4 rec
ord. Gary Compasso was sec
ond with 12'8 and Mark Albert 
ttulj l̂ at U'9. (

Michelin costs le ss  
in the long run.The|
very long run.

PRICES START AT
(175-lSx) plus $1.M
F.E. Tax • Easy Credit Terms

’F O R  S A F E T Y ' S  S A K E

^  BROWN’S
T IRE S H O P

333 MAIN STREET — 648-2819 
OEN MON. - FRI. 7 A..M • 10 P.M. — SAT. 7 A.M. • 6 P.M 

SUNDAY 9 A.M. • 6 P.M.
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

H ER B 'S  Y E R  CHECK, 
F U P P S V

W OULP VDU 
LIK E  TO  P U L L  
T H IS  WISHBONE 

W ITH  M E ?

D O N 'T  F O R S E T T D  
M A K E  A  WISH!

H E R E ’ S  TH B
e v A C T  a a a o u n t ; 
A S  you KNOW,
I  D O N 'T BELIEVE 

IN TIP P IN G !

IT  D IP N 'T  ^  
W O R K !

MICKEY FINN
T l~ '

BY HANK LEONARD
3 1

IT'S A LITTLE LATE FOR 
US TO PICK UP WHERE WE 
LEFT OFF, IRENE! YOU 
HAVE A  HUSBAND /

I  CAN L E A \ )^  
H IM .. .  I 'L L  

G B T  A

TODD HAS M ILLIO N S! I 'L L  S E T  J  NO, ^  
A B/a, FAT s e t t l e m e n t . . .  J  IRENE 

I AND N E 'LL  h a v e  a l l  THE ^  NO' 
MONEY W E'LL E V E R  N EED '

aBDIC

W H Y N O T ' YOU S T IL L  LO V E M E . 
f r a n k — I  CAN S E E  IT  IN 

YOUR EYES ./

SRBAT NEW5. CHIEF.' 
VINCE WAS CN R(?UTiNE 
PATRDL V/HEN HE 
STOPPED THREE 
SUSPICIOUS

c h a r a c t e r s ' thev
3 W E  H1̂ \SC^1E 

UP. s o  HE 
BROUGHT 
THEM IN.'

AND 
THEV .
FIT
the

PESCRIP- 
TICMS
hocple

SAVE U S ., 
W ANNA 
5EE 'EM?

THIS 
COULD BE OUR 
BIS BR EAK.' 
S E T  HOOPLE 
DOWN HERE 

FOR A  
M A K S !

I

PERSONALLV, 
I  THINK THE 
ONLV THINS 

HOOPLECOULP 
IDENTIFY IS 

DRAUSHT 
BEER.'

'^HE> LL HWE 
A L1NEUP=. ^  O '”s|4 . T « l,« L t on ®

Scrambler
Aniwtr to Provloui PuitIo

OUT OUR W AY BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

>  -  >

11̂ 1 Vt NIA. T M u t Pot . 9  - I

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

Vo) XALK 
T »4 A r  WA'i'-tE?

) j

im tuAtUHuXiTjLid mc4*4o<3Z~S s C j j J ^

ISJ OR DEC WOT TO LET T H ’ 3 HAV- 
INJOjS  FROV^TH‘ FEWC'L tSHACPEW 
EC O V E R FLO W O W TO TH ’ FLOOR. I 
AAOVEP TH ’ W ASTE B A S K E T  FROM 
THAT CORWER TO THIS.' I JUST 
W AW TEP YOU TO SE E  TH A T I 
DO USE MV H E AD  A L IT T L E  

•"-N OWOE IM.AVLHILE

T

L# > J

VES, L E T T ikJ(3 o w e  o v e r 
f l o w  FALL IWTD AWOTHER 
IS  US/WO YOUR H E A P  A   ̂
L I T T L t J  lpU E S S  IT ’S  

O U ST ID O  MUCH TO EXPECT 
V O U TO U 5 E MOUR HAWDS 
AM D f e e t  a  l i t t l e ,t o o .
A W P E M PTV  T H E vnBOTH/

T 1

W H V m o t h e r s  (SET ORa V

ACROSS
1 Italia's capital
5 Manx-----
8 Sit for a 

portrait
12 Asseverate
13 Pronoun
U On the briny
15 Hindu robe
16 Epoch
17 Ivan, for 

instance
18 Promise
20 Standards of 

perfection
22 Papal cape .
24 Catkin ‘
28 Deer flesh
33 Halt
34 Through
35 Withered
36 Ancient 

Greek city
37 Bitter vetch
38 Genipap wood
39 Certain 

containers
41 Rose part
42 Anoint 

(archaic)
44 Key fruit
48 Beast
53 Son of Seth 

( Bib.)
54 Louse egg
56 Fork prong
57 Fold of thread
58 Town (Cor

nish prefix)
59 Greek god 

of love
60 Sports 

enthusiasts
Gl Italian 

gentleman
62 Lease

DOWN
1 Rough file
2 Ellipsoidal
3 Simple
4 Dry
5 Rah, for 

instance
6 Air

(comb, form)
7 Trackers
8 Top of head
9 Larissan 

mountain
10 Water animal
11 Auricles 
19 Obtained 
21 Low haunt
23 Unwilling
24 Fish sauce
25 Evils

26 Arab prince
27 Bird’s home
29 Small island
30 Chair
31 Trieste wine 

measure
32 Boy’s name 
34 Flags
40 Boat paddle
41 Sty

43 Tardier
44 Entire person
45 Celebes ox
46 Satellite
47 Vipers
49 Roman road
50 Mud
51 Presently
52 For fear that 
55 Anger

' r ~ T - r " r ~ r ~ r " 16 IT

rr“ 15 14

IS 19 17

1$ S T 2l

7 T » » r ST 12

u

H s i~
"

55”

12
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C.ARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

TH IS  ONE ISVYRIGiGsUINGj FREE 
FRoN\ HI s Ro p e s ,! !

BY FRANK O’NEAL

SOUNDS LIKE AN INDIAN 
W AR PA RTY.

P ’om
0KI '

^ _____________ / it s  not a iuw  m?ry\ 
175 A Cocktail fart'Vi 'J/ I I '.  SCOJ'AMEAP. j.j

i m v ^ u  Ur T M 1 ^  U i OH

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
TT1M 1 m i 1
1 11 j

nm
LIBRARY I

(f
( (

WINTHROP

"June lost 10 pounds. Jane has a new boy friend. 
Marge made straight A’s. Ella has a new outfit 

. . .  I can’t think of ANYONE to talk to!"

BY DICK CAVALLI

BY ROY CRANE
LE'r'S BE REASONABLE, WR. WlUASON. YOUR 

•PROTECTOR," MR. SAWYER, CAUGHT TWO MEH 
SETTING FIRE TO TOUR STUDIO, SO YOU 
BLAME S A M  an d  M E .

BUT FOUND YOUR NAME AHP 
TELEPHONE HUMBER ON ONE 
OF TTHE THUGS.

CAN YOU 
PRODUCE 
THE THUGS?

ALLEY OOP

, I  'M SAYS 'O U .) X Y O U  GUYS ,WAKE M E
' c o n f i d e n t )''------^  / LAUGH. NOT ONE s h r e d

V e v 'p e m c e .' ta v ce  u s  
' ■'  ̂ TO COURT, vve p a r e

L YOU.'

WE CAN.

T D  l_ET M V  S IS T E R  T R D T  
O F F  T D  T H E  COG S H O W ...

- o

I i '

'i J l[\

o

8 -I

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

IT'5 MUCH NICER HAVIN6 
A KELATIVE  LIKE YOU AKOUWO. 
KAREN PE A R - THAN THAT 
HOUSEKEEPER I  GOT RIP OP 1

BY V. T. HAMLIN
WHERE DO yV U SU PP O SE '^f^^^~H E Y, mEyH>E\ YEAH.' C'MON, 
T h ^ E  CATE A R E  DUNNO, >. STOPPING I LET'S SEE WHATHEADED, MAN } CLANK! I.... )OVER THERE! /  THEY'RE UP TO.'

THIS IS IT, GOOD.' ROUST | ...THE SOONER WE
SIR...THE GEESE- HIM OUT... / FINISH THIS BUSINESS, 

KEEPER'S HUT.' V  .Y  THE RFTTFB'

Aki-

r IF ONLY 
MV P EA R  
PAU6HTER lONE WERE 
'  .ALIVE!

"S-1

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

SGT. STRIPES . . .  FOREVER BY BILL HOWRILLA

- 7 ^

PC JN rsT  i H e o e , V\iHEN T 
5 R S A < . . .

Y o u  C O JLO  CATCH
c o u D  5rrriN(S- o n  t h a t

PAM P OLD 6>(?0UNP...

I'l'

E.-I

s u m m e r . Y t h a t 's it , stev^  
I  MUST 1 I'M COLLECTING 

PICTURES OF THE 
PLACES IN IRE

LAND I  KNOW
I

GET TO 
m  WORK I

LITTLE SPORTS
a-i

"at

(^ $SLO ,ooq j

'1
BY ROUSON
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The Economicol Way
To Advertise

15 words, 3 days ....... . . .  .$1.89
15 words, 6 days ....... . .. $3.24
15 words, 10 days . . . . .  $4.50
20 words. 26 davs . . . . $14.56
Happy Ads ............

s o e x a s s m e ^

JfOR m SA C TfO N  
YOtfWAMT

PHONE 643-2711
The "Aetlon Marketplace”

I  OYer 15,000 Paid Subscribers 
I  Over OMOO Dally Readen 
DFast Results

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

12:00 NOON D AY BEFORE PUBLICATION

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday 
Is 12:00 Noon Fridlay

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not dia- 
close the Identity of any ad- 
vertlaer uaing box lettera. 
Readers answering blind box 
ads who desire to protect 
thielr identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — address 
to the Classified Manager, 
Manchester Evening Herald, 
together with a memo listing 
the companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. Your 
letter will be destroyed if the 
advertiser la one you’ve nuen- 
Honed. I f not it will be han
dled in the usual manner.

PLEASE READ- 
YOUR AD

Classified or "W ant Ads”  
are taken over the phone as a 
convenience. The advertiser 
should read his ad the FIRST 
D AY IT  APPEARS and R E 
PORT ERRORS In time for 
the next insertion. The Herald 
Is responsible for only ONE 
incorrect or omitted Insertion 
for any advertisement and 
then only to the extent of a 
“ make good" Insertion. E r
rors which do not lessen the 
value of the advertisement 
will not be corrected by 
“ make good" insertion.

643-2711

Building-Contracting 14 Schods-Closses 33

BERRY’S WORLD
1

Autos For Sole
1971 TOYOTA CELICA, 11,000 
miles, t-speed .standard, buck
et seats, tach, call 619-0211 af
ter 6.

BULLDOZER OPERATORS 
NEEDED

BIG MONEY CAREER 
ConstrucUon is Booming.

ROOM addiUons, dormers, ga
rages, add a -levels, roof
ing, siding, foundations. Low, 
low prices. Bank financing.
Add-A- level Dormer, 289-0440. Resident school specializing in
------------------------------------------- complete field training on back-
N. J. LAFLAAfM E Carpentry hoes, loaders, and dozers. Full 
contractor. Additions, remodel- part-time classes. Allied 
Ing and repairs, 875-1642. Construction Training School,

MASONRY -  All types ot Springfield, Mass. Call our Con- 
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, "ecticut number 1-522-4589 any- 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
job too small. Free estimates, p • .
Over 20 years experience. Af- 
ter 5 p.m. 643-1870 . 644-2975. Help Wanted 35

Lost and Found 1

LOST — Man’s brown wallet, 
Frtday night, at Charter Oak 
Park. I f found please bring or 
send to Glenn Gamber at the 
Manchester Evening Herald.

FOUND Tan and white female 
mongrel dog. Call Dog War
den, 646-4SS5.

FOUND — Cocker Spaniel fe
male, light buff color. Call Dog 
Warden, 646-4555.

Autos For Sole 4

1965 VOLKSWAGEN, 
transportation. A l s o  
Volkswagen. Both for 
Call 875-8966.

good
1961

$396.

1965 CHEVY Blscayne, as Is,
best offer. Call 643-9702, 
time.

any-

T r u c k s -T r a c t o r s 5

1964 FORD VAN, good running 
■condition. 649-2497.

1970 FORD % ton pick-up. Call 
643-0926.

(£) 1972 by NCA,

DORMERS. garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. (Quali
ty workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 643-6159, 872-0647, eve
nings.

WES ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, bullt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649- 
3446.

LEON CHESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
649-4291.

NOTICE!
Effective Aug. 1st the Man

chester Evening Herald will 
no longer, run Help Wanted 
ads under separate classifi
cations by sex. All Help 
Wanted ads will be listed 
under one classification — 
No. 35 "Help Wanted."

"George is in his element,'now, with this being the year 
of 'the politics of discontent'!"

1971 MONTE CARLO, power 
brakes, windows, steering. A u fO  S iS Iv ic i^  
AM/FM stereo radio, vinyl top. 
tinted glass, white walls, air 
conditioning. After 6, 649-62(X).

PART-TIME

M EAT
NEWTON H. Smith & Sons-Re- CUTTERS
modeling, repairing, additions, ^e experienced with self-
rec rooms, porches and roof- ggryice chain store operations, 
ing. No job too small. Call 649- 05 starting rate plus fringe

benefits. Openings available on

Accessories
»  I ■ i s e  • p \£ £  J  1 0  C ARPENTRY — Repairs, re- evening shift. Apply:Motorcycles-Blcyclcs 11 Services Offered 12 n̂ odeimg, additions, roofing.

1970 YAMAHA, 125 cc trail STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, C:®'* David Patria, South Wind

AUTO  
SERVICE 

SPECIALISTS!
• Tune.ups
•  Brakes
• Air Cend. 
Complete Auto

Care
PONTIAC 

PARK
313 Main St., Maacbester 

0t9-2881

1950 CHEVROLET, in good run
ning condition. Phone 649-9742 
after 5 p.m.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN deluxe se- 
dan, excellent condition, new 
brake linings, muffler, tires 
and tune-up. 46,000 miles. One 
owner. 3960. Call 643-4286.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN. Must sell, 
make offer. 649-5384 , 649-2062.

1966 OLDSMOBILE convertible.
Dynamic 88, power steering, 
power brakes, asking 3296. 649- 
7559.

1966 TRIUM PH TR4, good con
dition. New seats, new clutch, 
new generator, good tires. Call 
646-8496 after 7 p.m.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN, white with 
red leatherette interior; fac
tory air; new brakes, genera
tor, distributor; recent tune-up.
Good condition throughout.
Quick sale at $1,195. Call 649- 
6766, 872-2176.

1969 OLDSMOBILE, 442, red 
with black vinyl top. Hurst 
four - speed, excellent condl- -
tion. 30,000 miles. Snow tires, M o o i l c  HOIItCS 
extra wheels. 649-4004.

bike, good condition, Go-Kart fireplaces, flagstone terraces.
10 h.p., 649-5234. « » « » » » « » » « « » » « »

BSA motorcycle, 1971, 600 cc, 
Goldstar, $876. 742-7054.

All concrete repairs, both In- j ,  »  
side and outside, railings, KO O H Iig— 
l a n d s c a p i n g .  Reasonably Siding—Chimney 
priced. Call 643-0851.

16

1971 HONDA, 360, excellent con
dition, $600. Call 647-9098 after 
6 .

GUTTERS and roofs repalre^d 
and replaced. Excellent work
manship. Reasonable prices. 
Free estimates. 646-1399.

(VEILING and ceramic tile spe
cialist, one celling or all, re
paired, replaced. Rooms re
paired, remodeled. Light t ru c k - --------------------------------------------

F X P F R T  renalrine’ nil makes ^o  job too small, special BIDW ELL Home Improvement
. . .  ? ^ . _ . rate. Work done on weekends Do. Expert installation of alu-

and evenings, anytime. 647- mlnum siding, gutters and
9232 trims. Roofing installation and

repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

of bicycles including 3, 5 and 
10-apeeds. Manchester Bicycle 
Shop.

unm M E  
OUARANTBID 

BRAKE JOB

a Picm lnm  Vented lintege 
• Tm m  Worn Dtaoia

W .95
DON'S AmeiloMi Senrtee 
US Ttiltend Bt. 8S

Mencheeter SM-Sgs

rvTMimTA'pir RinHimr in r  LAWNMOIVER Secvlcc, sharp- ----------------------------———
motorcycle Insurance. Low and repairing. Pick up SEAMLESS ALUKHNUM gut-

M O TT ’S
SHOP^RITE

SUPER
M ARKET

687 E. Middle Tpke., 
Manchester, Conn.

1601 West Main St., 
Wllllmantlc, Conn.

rates. Call The Clarke Insur
ance Agency, 643-1126.

FOR YOUR motorcycle Insur
ance call the Crockett Agency.

and delivery. L&M Equip
ment', Route 83, Vernon 872- 
8311, Monday - Thursday 8-5, 
Friday 8-9, Saturday 8-4.

ters, expertly Installed. Call 
Rain Master for free esti
mates, 649-4148, 668-6063.

Compers-Trailers-

DEMONSTRATORS — Top 
cash earnings plus extra bene 
fits. Earn more demonstrating 

________________  ROOFING — Specializing re- Laurene’s toys and gifts. Join
Aak^or'Bett'v TurneV'M3 16T7 JUNK CARS removed. $10 pairing roofs of all kinds, new the company noted for fastest
ASK lor tseuy lumer, o a s io i i . condition. Phone roofs, gutter work, chimneys, delivery, most outstanding ser-

872-9133. cleaned and repaired. 30 years vice and best catalog. No In-
_______ ___________________________experience. Free estimates, vestment. Call collect 1-491-
REW EAVING of bums, moth- ca ll Howley, 643-5361. 2100 before 5 p.nr. Also, book-
holes, zippers repaired. Win- : Ing parties, top hostess bene-
dow shades made to measure, H e o f in g —P lu m b in g  1 7  fits.

best, offer, all size Venetian blinds. K e y s ------------------------------------------- --- —---- -----------------------------------
made while you wait. Tape re- BOTTI Heating and Plumbing SECRETARY -  East of river,

— ------- —̂  corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 — Prompt, courteous service, typing and light shorthand.
Main St. 649-5221. Dali 613-1496. Parking and excellent benefits.
_________ '___________________________________________________________ T Needs immediately. Salary to

COMMERCIAL or residential, *U5. Fee paid. Rita Girl, 99 E.

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thoughf 
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester

Evening

Herald

HAPPY ADS

. . .  SofiMona 
m ay have M a t you 

a  h a p p y  a d l

Happ’y 2nd Anniversary 

LES and MIKE

from your friend 
Schnopps

Somebody else is faking my place.

Congratulations
G R O M A N ’S SPORT SHOP 

SOFTBALL TEAM
Good Luck in the State Tournament 

from
■u Your Followers

1972 YAM AHA Enduro, 250 cc, 
only 700 miles. Make offer. 
647-9850 after 6 p.m.

1971 BULTACO, 
Phone 646-6389.

1969 SUSUKI, 120 cc, rebored, 
$250 or best offer. Call 228- 
3174.

1971 STARC3RAFT

Watson
cleaning, cellars, attics, lawn heating. Bathroom remodeling center St. 646-3441.

S  1966 HONDA CB160, good condl- mowing, lawn maintenance, “ "<1 repairs. Free es tim a tes.------------------------------------- -̂-----
_  tlon. $280. Phone after 5 p.m., above ground pool repairs Dali 649-3808. ACCOUNTS Payable — east of

camper, 646-8039. 646-3467. ' ------  ̂ years recent experi-
CHEVROLET, 1966, Impala SS, sleeps 6, used two weeks. Ex- -------------------------------------------

283, console, automatic trans- cellent ccndltion. $1,200. Phone SUZUKI X 6 Invader, ex- WASHING Machine repairs,
mission, bucket seats. Asking 643-0861. condition, low. low

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free

on

$475. 646-3766 after 6. CAMPER—International Metro
mileage, reasonable. Call 643- 
1088.

ence, good math aptitude, 
parking, benefits. Salary to

RCA Whirlpool, Kenmore, estimates gladly given on ^
Maytag. Reasonable rates. heaUng or plumbing.^ Center St. 648-3441.
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and repaired or installed. Water 
Dry aeanlng, 275 West Mid- Pumps worked on. Complete WAITRESSES wanted, 7-3, Ap-NEED CAR? Credit very bad? van. gas stove, refrigerator, v -A w IgA irr .  _______ o. —  __________

Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- paneled, carpeted, sleeps 4. KAWASAKI ^  Turnpike, next to Stop heating systems, rec rooms ply Top Hat Restaurant, 257
--------  built engine, excellent running “  "P  loix etc- Call M & M Plumbing & Bread St., Manchester.

condition. Asking $800. Call ®hop. 643-4913.est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 Main.

619-2728, 649-2281.

IT’S SUMMER TIME 6'9-3470 after 5 p.m.
and the living CAN be easy.
Harmony Homes Summer 

Clearance Sale.

etc. Call M & M Plumbing & 
Heating, 649-2871

Services Offered 12

PIANO turning and techniques 
by a professional musician. M o V ll ig —
Call 649-7573.___________________  T n ic k ln g - S t o r o g e

_ J. CLERK TYPIST, full time per
manent position, 5 day week 

2 q  in East Hartford office, for in-

We hope you had a 
nice time at your 
Big Birthday Party

JOHN and BILL 
NEVUE

Lots of Love,
Mommy 

and The Averys 
P.S. John, you made 

the paper too!
BIG JOHN

You've got it Babe, 
Happy Birthday 

Luv,
____________ B____________
Happy 20th Birthday 
DIANE P. KENNEDY

Love,

Nonnie and Boppa, 
Aunt Bobbie, Allyson 

______ and Mandy______
Happy 21st Birthday 

SPIDER
Love,

Mom, Dad 
and Carol-Ann

Nice Work 
KATIE TUCKER

on being chosen the most 
valuable junior swimmer 

In the C.C.S.L.

Friends
HEY BOUBER 

Are you sure you're 
not going to Zurich? 

I'll miss you.
Love,

__________ Beth__________
STEVE

Sorry About Your 
Accident,
Maureen

Happy Birthday 
MOM

Love Always,

Laurie, Micheal, 
Tommy, Diane, Linda 

and Ernie
"KEEP SMILING —  

KEEP HAPPY" 
Place a "Happy Ad" 

for only . . .  $ 1.50

tervlew Call Mr. Pearson, 289- Help Wanted
SAAB 96, 1967, good condition, 
$4(K) or best offer. 644-8001.

POWER mowers, hand mowers MANCHESTER -  Delivery -  “ 73.

vi'cT ’T a n  °"s1iaroan""^FTee package de- r e c e PTIONIS’F '  needed for
livery. Refrigerators, washers gnialK office, position will In- 
and stove moving specialty, dude some public relations

35 Help Wanted 35

Private front dining room, gal- SHARPENING Service—Saws
ley kitchen, wall-to-wall carpet- knives, axes, shears, skates, pick-uo and delivery. 643-5305.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN convert- ing. beautifully furnished. Lav- rctary blades: Quick service. . ' priding chairs for rent. 649- an d 'secre ta r i^ ' work. Call
Ible, excellent condition. Ask- isiny uone 
Ing $900. Call 649-6965.

1964 RAMBLER, Classic, 
wagon, 6 cylinder, standard

American. 
Was $11,599.

0752.in deluxe early Capltol Equipment Co., 38 P o in t in g —P a p e r in g
Main St., Manchester. H o u rs ---------------------------------  .

Sale priced at daily 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9, INSIDE —outside painting. Spe-
$10,499. Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7958. clal rates for people over 65. M ra »> m q iu n ^ _________________

• • » ------------------------------------------- Dall my competitors, then call ( ĵ ĵg-poM made ladles dresses
very good condition, best offer. English with built-in hutch. TWO Handymen want a variety me. Estimates given. 649-7863. bridal gowns and veils.

A. F. Edwards Co., 647-1852.

_________________________  Darge living r^ m  wiui oeaincu -  j reUars cleaned Lawns ADD L IFE  to ycur home with
1968 VOLKSWAGEN Bug, 36,- ceiling. Walk-through bath with ’gardener’s service Call professional spray paint job,
000 miles, clean, $900. 647- double sinks and molded fiber- ^ d  gardener s service. Call ^ut. jo years experi-
9315. ___________ ______  ence. Leon Bassett Painting,

.\lso hand set fashion jewelry 
649-1133

22 MATURE MAN to do kitchen 
werk in restaurant, some ex
perience preferred but not re
quired. Call 646-9168 for ap
pointment.

TOYS and GIFTS 
PARTY PLAN

Highest commissions — Largest 
selection! Fantastic Hostess 
awards. No cash outlay. Call or 
write "Santa’s Parties". Avon. 
Conn. 05001'.‘ Telephone 1.673- 
3455.

Also Booking Parties

glas tub. Large master bed-' 843-5305.
------- room with walk-ln closet. [J g HT  trucking, odd jobs, also 875-8384

Was $12,500. Sale priced at ^lovlng l a r g e  appliances. -----------
1964 CHRYSLER, 300, $350. Call $10,895. Burning barrels delivered. $4. C E IU N G  specialist — expert MORTGAGES, loans first sec-

Bonds-Stocks-
Mortgoges 27

JANITORS -  Part-time eve
nings, experienced. Manches
ter area. Call 643-5691, 3 to 
6 p.m.

647-1539 after 6 p.m.
Contemporary with front kltch- 644-1775. workmanship. One ceiling or end, third. All kinds. Realty HEADER operator, wanted to 

all your ceilings repaired and statewide. Credit rating un- set-up and run heading ma-
1964 BUICK SKYLARK, good (yu length bow window, 2 a GWAY  Driveway Sealing at painted. Also Interior painting necessary. Reasonable. Cenfi- chine. First, second and third 
condition. Call after 5 p.m., bedrooms, carpeting, beautifully reasonable price. Residential and wallpapering. Call 289- dentlal, quick arrangements, shift openings. Age. no bar-
646-8039. . furnished with matching appll- and light business. Call Rick, 0773. Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. rler. Equal opportunity em-

.'oflo TxAixcTn T X A ^  pT-q u n  ances. 646-2013 or Glen, 872-8166 for --------- , Constitution Plaza, Hart- plcyer. Call Little Bike Indus-
1968 DODGE DART, GTS, MO $8,993. Sale priced at free estimate and more Infor- J- P- LEWIS *  SON, custom Evenings. 233-6879. tries, 646-7550.
cubic. Incites, 3-speed auto- 17995 decorating. Interior and ex-
matic brand new. excellent ’ '

REAL ESTATE Associate, ex
cellent opportunity with rapid
ly expanding company. Excel
lent commissions, experience 
preferred, but will train per
son willing to work. Full-time 
only. For personal, confi
dential Interview, call Mr. 
Starkweather. 646-5353.

WANTED MAN, part-time to 
install draperies, car required. 
Call 643-5171 ask for Drapery 
Dept.

CONTACT W'ork — Tired of try
ing to sell or .starve? We paid 
.salesman Mr. Bob Harris, $571 
In one week. Our discount and 
liquidation service makes 
every business and profes
sional man a living prospect. 
You collect no money as we 
pay you in advance and cus
tomers pay us direct. No in
vestment by you. Write, Man
ager, Box 4117, Cleveland 
Ohio, 44123.

___________  terlor, paperhanging, fully In- .MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd STAFF ACCOUNTANT — CPA
condition, lovy mileage. Must jjariy other homes to choose TREE REMOVAL, pruning, sured. For free estimates, call mortgages — Interim flnanc- tlrm. Responsible and person- 
sell, will sacrifice. Call 228- prices reduced for spraying, etc., fully insured. Lb 649-9658. I f  no answer 643-6362. ing — expedient and confiden-
3146, between 6-10 a.m. and 4-7 au^mer clearance sale. Home- censed. Free estimates. Call _____ ~ — . ' Ual service, J. D. Real Estate
p.m. sites available throughout Con- 633-5345.
1969 CAMARRO, SS, power Excellent financing
steering, power brakes, 4- available, 
speed, posl-tractlon, 646-0785 HARMONY HOMES

B.H. MAGOWAN, JR. & SONS, 
I n t e r i o r  and e x t e r i o r

Assoc. 643-5129.

.-ibl? accountant wanted. Au
diting and income tax experi
ence helpful. Please send resu
me, principals only, Robert J.

after 6.

TREE Sendee (Soiicier)—Trees painting, paper hanging. Th'r- g i| «jn gs5 O p P O r t lH litV  2 8  *  Do.. Vernon Profession-
cut, building lots cleared, trees ty years experience. Feur gen- ______________ ^ al Building, 281 Hartford ’Turn-
topped. Got a tree problem? eratlons. Free estimates, fully THRIVING PIZZA shop In the pike, Vernen, Conn. 06066.

1968 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 
convertible, automatic trans
mission, power steering and 
brakes. V ery  clean car. 843- 
5500.

"Leisure Living at it’s best”  
Cooke St., Plalnvllle, Conn.

Please call,
1-747-0883

f i r e  d a m a g e d  but repair-

Well worth phone c a l l . 742- 
8252.

Insured. 643-7361, 646-8262.

ABC Painting contractors. For 
CARPENTER available, days, the finest In Interior, exterior, 
evenings, weekends. Additions, wallpapering and ceilings, 
alterations, repairs. No job too Free estimates. Fully Insured,
small. Free estimates. Call Fast, dependable sen'ice. ln $ tn iC tion S

center of tovm, well establish ____ .
ed, good equipment, g ^  
lease. Call Bill Rood at T.J
Crocket. Realtors. 64ati577. 
elates. 289-8600.

32

up and operate a tool room 
lathe and O.D. grinder In 
small factory. Day shift. Good 
wages, overtime, company 
paid pension, hospital and life

—--------------:— ______ ___ ■ a oKi.. font irniiBr lOflR iTv Stephen Martin. 646-7296 after Brush, roll, spray. In te g r it y ,__________________________________ Insurance. Apply at Noble and
196E FALCON station - .. .  ,^ .h  * P'™' quality, service. Call day or W ILL DO private tutoring, any Westbrook, 20 Westbrook St.,
cylinder, automatic transmls- picrer, 10_. sleeps J  ^ ijdth _ P -------------------- --- ------------- Hartford, Conn. An equal
Sion, power steering. Very sink, stove and Ice box. Ask- TWO YOUNG married men will ------------------------------- -̂----------- r a  Hpaepe in music 289-9054 onnortunltv emnlover.
clean. Economical. $896. 649- Ing less than half value. 647- gniall repair jobs and paint- RKJHARD E. Martin. Full p r o - _______ ^______________ )______ ' ___________________
6290. 9013. jnjf ajgo cellar cleaning and fessional painting service. In- i .r a r n  t o  Swim In vour own EXH IB IT builder. Supervisory

..-oiirAr-gM 7 nn«APn- ^ P ® * * * * * * * * * ^ ^  light trucking. Call 646-2692, terlor - exterior. Free esti- pool, Certified R. C. Water experience preferred. Excel-
1969 yO ^ S W A G E N  7 ^ 8̂  G o r a g O -  946-3726. mates, fully insured. 649-4411. L fe t y  Instructor. Bruce Bel ‘ - -
g e r  bus, w ith alr-conom om ng. c ^ M v i c e - S t e r o o e  1 0 ------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------- fiore B49-4672Pl'inno Aift«4604 w W w J ■ W l I W  y rm3TT/''rcrrxrri rswsA r* akttv n  ilOre, 049 4oi^.Phone 649-4604. _____________ LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and C. AND G. Home Im provem en t.________

■ AARRmiRV wagon as Is. WANTED -  One-car garage. atUcs cleaned, odd Jobs, Interior and exterior painting ----------- -------------------------------
V V ’ enelne Manchester area, for storage, lawns, trees put and removed, and wallpapering. Free esU- J  H A - f i M

^  ^ S e  ^  ^  after V.ao. CaU 643-6000. , mates. »8-«i566. aS8.853L K C a O  t l e i  a l O  A Q l ’

lent opening. Dlsplaycraft, 
Manchester. 648-9657.

RUT j.n n z F R  operators need
ed. See schools and classes. 
No. 33.

FULL-TIME for optical labora
tory, varied Interesting duties. 
Apply Precision Optical, 11 
Bragg St., East Hartford. >

BOOKKEEPER wanted -pa rt- 
time, 4-5 hours dally, 6-day 
week, pleasant surroundings. 
Call Mr. Garman, 643-2401.

PAR'TTIME janitorial work, 
mornings or evenings. Must be 
over 21. Call 649-5334.

RE AL ESTATE salesmen, ex
perienced preferred. Will con
sider training!. Full-time basis 
only. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
5324.

INTERNATIO NAL Company ex
panding In area needs man
agement people, part-time or 
full-time. We will show you 
how to earn $600 to $1,000 a 
month, part-time. For appoint
ment, call 875-0317 or 876-9406, 
1-4 p.m.

PAINTER WAN’TBD, — five 
years • experience minimum. 
(Jail 649-4343 between 6-7 p.m.

PERSONNEL — Challenging 
position for rl^ht individual. 
Must be neat and personable 
and have some experience In 
handling people. Chances for 
advancement good. Income ex
cellent If you qualify. Hours

" 6-10 p.m., call for appointment, 
Mr. M iller 649-5783.

WOMAN TO work, Wednesday 
through Sunday. Must have 
some experience In counter 
and fountain work. Full-time 
only. Apply In person. Hart
ford Road D aily Queen.

WOMAN wanted for general 
household duties, one-half day 
weekly. Please call 643-5037.

EXPERIENCED bar maid, 
wanted, days. Apply at the 
Casa Nova Restaurant, Route 
83, Talcottvllle. ^

NURSE’S AIDE, 3-11, mature 
person, part or full-time. Lau
rel Manor, 91 Chestnut St.

CONSCIENTIOUS, courteous 
woman, to work In laundro
mat, Saturday, 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m., Sunday 10 a.m. -4 p.m. 
Inquire Manchester Parkadc, 
mornings.

■ r, • a
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED a d v e r t is in g  DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIWED ADV’T.
12:00 NOON DAY B E FO R E  P lT B rfC A ^O N  

Deadllnp for S a tu rd ay  and M onday la 13:00 Noon F rid ay

YOUB COOPERATION W n X  
B E  A PPR EC IA TED D IA L 643-2711

Musical Instnimenis S3 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN luid WHIPPLE

GIBSON c lass ica l g u ita r  with 
case, $100. 640-5508.

Antiqiies 56

Continued From Preceding Page 

Help Wanted 35 Articles For Sale 45

TH E BIRCHES an tiques. Twin 
Hills Drive, C oventry, (Red 
Colonial), Sum m er hours: 
W ednesday, T hursday, F rid ay , 
10 a.m .-4 p .m . W eekends by 
appointm ent, 74,2-8607.

Wanted To Buy 58
W ANTED —Phonographs, old 

banks. e a rly  comic books, 
sw ords, m eta ls , e a rly  tra in s  
and toys, round oak tables, 
e a rly  fu rn itu re . Evenings, 643- 
6535.

iMMYOGMer I

T m6 TVAFFIC 
UGH1BARE ALWAVS 

R t D ,
WHEU 'to U R  

T IM E  IS  
LEAM ~

7

iV t COMMA 
BE LATE TOR 

^VtORMAGAM.'

SToti
Butinott Propeity- 
For Sale

Houses For Sale 72
71

0 (K y K « f

REDWOOD FARMS — Wooded 
one-half acre . O verslsed 7- 
room  Cape. F am ily  room , off- 
kitchen, f irs t floor laundry, 
alum inum  siding, floor to  ceil-

l£l.

MILFORD, CONN.
Clommeroial

Invebtm ent P ro p e rty  --------
B uilding w ith 8 individual rent-
ec| rettall sto res, one of w hich ♦38,900. Owner, 646-683 ■ '
is  ru n  by ow ner fo r m any  y ears  t h r b b -b EDROOM  R anch, at- 
a s  a  teenage clothing store. g a rag e , large  co m er

lot, sto rm s and screens, well 
landscaped. Includes c a rp e t
ing, siding and m any ex tras. 
640-3329.

I\1 : o

WANTED —antique furn itu re , 
g lass, pew ter, oil pa in tings or 
o th er antique item s. Any quan
tity . The H arrisons, 643-8709, 
165 O akland S treet.C LER K  TYPIST for sm all of- PICTNIC TABL.ES, e x tra  sturdy, 

fice, no .experience necessary , all bolted. All sizes and styles, 
perm an en t position. 643-5983. F rom  $30., delivered. W. Zink- WANTED — Used 8.25x20 truck

cr, W indsorville Rd,, E llington, tires. M ust be reasonable. Call 
875-0397. 872-9433, evenings.

V et WUEM '(DOR
TIM E IS  

PUEHTIFUL 
T W e LIGHTS 

ARE ALWAVS 
ORCEM;

/  F iM E r r M  GOMHA 
BETWEMTV MIMUT66 
C A R L V  FO R m V 

O E N T is r  
APPOIMTMEWT/

CA R EER  O pportunity - in 
m anagem en t m ark e tin g  can 
be yours. If you think you have JACOBSON 
genera l m anagem ent ability 
and a re  presen tly  employed 
but d issatisfied, I 'm  w illing to 
take a chance on ycu, if you 
a re . Full o r part-tim e avail
able. Call 549-4194.

V

Beat c en tra l location. Bstabllah- 
ed business, buyer has a n  op
portun ity  of good Income plus 
ren ta l of two stores. Owner 
w ishes to re tire . ___
Call EARL R. BROOKS, m

baths, carpeting , double ga-
--------- ——  rage. quality  construction.

STR EET — 68,000 jy g j,o rd  M artin  school. H ayes

New Haven, 562-9801.
BROAD
squ are  feet of land with . _____
modO-n com m ercial building. Ag*
Y our business will boom in this M ANCHESTER — South West,
location. Call for particu la rs . 
H ayes Agency, 646-0131.

RESTAURANT

snow blower, 7 W ANTED — Size 10, g ir l 's  wes- 
h.p., y ear old. G eneral Elec- te rn  riding outfit. Also boots, 
trie  stove, fully equipped, color rounded toe. size "U  or 8. 643- 
television. C rosley re frigera- 2861, 
ter. ideal for cottage. 649 6135.

8-1

Rooms Without Board 59 Apartments For Rent 63 Apartments For Rent 63 Out of Town-
CLEAN. dark  rich loam , five ^___ ________  _______ ____ _____________________________________________________________________ P « r  R e n t

y ards, $22.50. Sand, g ravel, ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, FOUR-ROOM ap artm en t, f irs t M ANCHESTER — T he Coach

E xcellent location, high 
volume, com pletely euip- 
ped. Owner has o th er in te r
est. R easonably priced. F o r 
details call Joe  Lom bardo,

BELFIORE AGENCY '
R ealtors 647-1413

8-room •Garrison Colonial. 
L ike new, only 3 y ears  old. 
Tw o-car garage , I t i  baths, 
wall-to-wall carpeting , m any 
ex tras. Wooded lot. M id 40s. 
Call 649-3445.

MANCHESTER — Four- bed
room  Colonial, two baths, g a 
rage, cen tra l location. Nicely 
treed  lot. Only $29,900. Bel Air 
R eal E state , 643-9332.

66
PART-TIM E Male help w ant

ed, evenings and weekends. 
Apply P ine P h a rm acy , 664 
C en ter St. 649-9814,

stone, m anure, pool and patio  gen tlem an, p rivate  en tran ce , floor, appliances, hot w a ter. House, 20 Otis S treet. New RO CK tilLLE —Pleasan t 4-room
105 MAIN ST R E ET —Aluminum 
sided building, w ith business

sand. 643-9504.

MANCHESTER — Im m acu la te  
6 - room Colonial w ith 3 
huge bedroom s, generous 
k itchen and dining room , 24' 
living room, shaded y ard . Only

show er bath , free  park ing . Ap- working couple. Security , ref- deluxe 2-bedroom Toymhouse, a p a rtm e n t in 2-family house. apartm en ts. 232-1464 W olverton Agency.
ply 195 Spruce St., M anches
ter.

SALESWOMAN -  C ard  and 
S tationary  d ep artm en t, 37t,i w i t h  5-ycar guaran tee . 643- 
hour week, selling experience 4884. 
helpful, fringe benefits, p leas
an t surroundings. M anches
te r 's  oldest and finest station-

SEARS R ccbuck Die H ard ba t
tery . size 13x614, 95 am p., hour 
capacity , purchased  Oct, 1970 TH E THOMPSON House — Cot-

erences. 643-7094.

ers. Apply in person, no phone 
calls, m ornings only or by ap
pointm ent. H arriso n 's  S tation
ers, 849 Main St., M anchester,

BLOW TORCH, $3; 2-wheel del- 
lie, $3; 4" vise, $3; 14 h.p. mo
tor. $5: sm all bench grinder.

tage St., cen tra lly  located, 
large , p leasan tly  furnished 
room s, park ing . Call 649-2358 
for overnight and perm anen t 
guest ra tes.

superb  location. Includes heat, 
all m odem  appliances. $260 per 
m onth. P a u l W. Dougan. R e
altor, 643-4535, or 646-1021.

for fu rth er details.

MATURE reliable w om an to 
babysit days in m y home. 
P lease  call, 646-3529.

$3; 25' sprinkle hose, $1.; tank CLEAN, furnished room  for a 
p repane  gas, not used. $1; w orking m an. Call 643-9353 or 
Colem an cam p stove, used 619-3142.
once. $20. Call 649-6964. .— ---------- :— ;------------LARGE Double o r single room.

LED GECREST A partm en ts —
Brooklyn S treet, Rockville.
One-bedreom , $127 p e r  m onth:
2-bedroom $161 p e r m onth; 3- 
bedroom  $174 per m onth. R ent
al includes heat, hot w ater, all 
utilities, parking, wall-to-wall 
carpeting , range, re frig e ra to r.
A pplications being accepted . —  ̂ -----------------------------------
Call Rockville. 875-0789 or Mer- GARDEN T Y PE  two-bedroom

ap artm en t, second floor. In-

N EW ER  One-bedroom  a p a rt
m ent. P riv a te  en tran ce . In 
cludes h e a t and appliances. 
$159 m onthly. P au l W. Dougan. 
R ealtor, 646-1021 o r  643-4535.

firs t floor, heat, hot w a ter 
stove. re frig e ra to r, g a rag e  
$170 m onthly and secu rity . H oU SC S F o f  Sale 72
Adults preferred . Also a 3 - ------------------------------------------------
room  ap artm en t, $125 DUPLEX 7-7, excellent invest-
m onthly, 875-2600.

R ealtors. 649-2813.

ideii, 237-8858. E qual housing 
opportunities.

PORTABLE color television spacious closet space, next to 
and eight-band radio. Call 649- bath  and show er. R eferences. 
0715. 649-0719.

RETTRED gentlem an w anted e j q h t -SIDED  12' d i a m e t e r  LARGE room  for w orking gen- 
to m ake deliveries, m ornings screened  patio. Ex- tlerfKin, with bath  and parking,

ccllont condition. $150. 647- Call 94^3-7760.
9013.

and afternoons. M ust have 
car. Mileage paid  plus hourly 
wage. E. C. M. South W indsor, 
644-2415.

APARTM ENT DW ELLERS - 
Avon offers a  m oney-m aking 
plan for you. Let us show you 
how easy  it is to  build your 
o w n  group  of s tead y  cus
tom ers, m ake exitra m oney in 
your spare  tim e. O ur world- 
fam ous products open doors 
f.ast. You m eet new  people, 
m ake new friends. Call fo r de
tails. 289-4922.

- c o m f o r t a b l e  room , kitchen

B x t»-A cce«ori«  46
outboard m otors, 9551.EVINRUDE 

Holsclaw  and M aste rcra ft 
tn iilc rs . sa les - s e r \’ice Com 
plete serv ice  d ep artm en t, boat
ing supplies. accessories, 
W polsey p.ainLs, G erich 's

LADY w anted  to ,sh a re  a p a r t
m ent with sam e. C entra lly  lo
cated . R easonable. C all a fte r 
1 p .m ., 643-8908.

DENTAL a s s is t a n t Expe-

M arine Service, L82 Tolland puR N IS H E D  room for working 
'[■like.. Buckland^643-2363. lady. M odem  kitchen, linCns.

_  . .  X —  j  ~  Mm p rivate  en tran ce , parking, ceh-Sporting Goods_______^  trai 6 43-8 6 4 9. _
Apartments For Rent 63

edge of typing and office p ro
cedure required . R eply Box 
"V ", M anchester H erald.

H O U SE K E E PE R m ature

M ENS black figure skates,
h a rd ly  worn. $10. Call 643-5920.

16x24 ABOVE Ground redwood
pool, 4' ■ 7^2 $800. 646-1256.

Garden Products 50

for the ren ta l of your a p a r t
m ent or hom e. J.D . R eal E s
ta te  A ssociates, Inc., 643-5129.

sponsibili'.ies while m other 
works, I..ive in o r out. 563-3803. CORN, tom atoes, beans, beets, 

^ ~  ' cucum bers, peppers and fruit.
Situation Wanted 38 21 Angel S treet, M anchester.

MOTHERS — M a k e  a rra n g e 
m ents now, have your child BUTTER AND su g ar com , 21 
cared  for this fall in licensed Ang"I S treet. M anchester.

hom e. 643-9044.----------------------- HouSChold GoodS 51
TWO GIRLS w ant house c l e a n - ________________________________

ing w o r k .  Call Peggy or 
K aren, 289-9054.

M ANCHESTER — T hree - bed
room duplex, half of. tw ofam - 
ily, I'-i baths, full p riv a te  base
m ent. All m odem  appliances. 
$260 per m onth. P au l W. Dou
gan, 643-4535 o r 646-1021.

SMALL one-bedroom  a p a r t
m ent, second floor. Includes 
h eat and appliances, on bus 
line. $110 a  m onth. P au l W. 
Dougan, R ealto r, 643-4535.

WOODUND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OiFF W. M D >IM £ T PK E. 
M ANCHESTER

1, 2 and  3-bedroom luxury 
ap artm en ts . F e a tu re s  wall-to- 
w all carpe ting , v an ity  tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
d ishw asher, re fr ig e ra to r and  
disposal, e lectric  hea t, 2 a ir- 
conditioners, g las s  sliding 
doors, a ll h u g e  room s. Full 
basem en t s to rag e  a re a , a m 
id e  park ing . S ta rtin g  a t  $175. 
H q ^ y  to  shopping, schools, 
busvand religious facilities. 
ModM a p a rtm e n t open for 
inspection 12-6 S a tu rd ay  and 
Sunday, o th er t im e s  by a p 
p o in tm e n t

Bdi(t by

U & R Houiing Corp.
R e n te s  by 
R obeiT  D. 
M urdock

[R e a lto r  643-2692 
643-9551 
646-6926

eludes hea t, appliances, c a r 
pets. $205. monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, R ealtor, 643-4535 or 
646-1021.

DELUXE one-bedroom  a p art
m ent, w^l]Mo-wall carpeting 
throughout, com plete appli
ances, v an ity  ba th . C entrally  
located .$lf5. m onthly. R. D. 
M urdock, 643-2692.

FIV E ROOMS, h eat and hot 
w ater, on bus line, centrally  
located. 649-5761.

SE PT E M B E R  1st — first floor, 
five room s, garage. No utili- 
ities. A dults only. Phone 643- 
8754.

QUIET neighborhood, five- 
room ap artm en t, n e a r  Oom- 
m unity College. Appliances, 
parking. Available Septem ber 
1st. Adults. 643-7318.

F O R  R E N TniMnriiooKni
Gardtn Apartmenli
EUm€T0ll,COIIN.

F i r m « y  S i . ,  R t « .  B B 4

$ 1 ^ C 0 0  Nr 
I  m«ntb

TOTAL ELECTR IC
3K rMfn4«lux 
$150.
F i f t p l a c *  u n i t  

_______  $175.
BRAND NEW 3 room units 
in  brick and stone Garden 
Apartment .building. Range, 
refrigerator, disposal, base
ment laundry & storaee. wall 
to wall carpet ing.

AMs taljr, ibafafs^' ••
Itstr** MW f «r Aug. 15 

Sopt. I OCCUPANCY 
CA LL

James I. (assay
REAL ESTATE. 

875.0134

M ANCHESTER—P riced  to sell, 
3 bedroom s, kitchen, form al 
dining room, living room , fam 
ily room , full basem ent, one- 
c a r  garage , nice lot. In te rn a 
tional Associates, 647-1300.

m ent possibility If bought with 
7-rcom Colonial. Possible com 
m ercia l property, 250x175 lot.
A ra re  o p ^ r tim lty . H utchins r a ISED RANCH -  8 rvom s.
Agency. 6 4 9 - 5 3 2 4 . ______large  m odem  eat-ln  kitchen,

RAISED RANCH, a lum inum  form al dining room, 2 '^  baths, 
siding, fireplaccd living room, 2 fireplaces, 4 bedroom s, wall- 

V deck off dining room, cat-in  to-wall carpcHi'K- 2-car g a rag e  
kitchen, dishw asher, three  bed- with e lectric  doors. M any o th er 
room s, I 'a  baths, paneled  fam - ex tras. T hree y ears old. $44,- 
ily room , laundry  room , 2-car 900( Ph llb rick  Agency, 646-4200. 
garage. E xcellent location.
$38,000. Call owner, 646-2419.

DUPLEX -7 -7 , four bedr<3oms
on large  treed  lot. G reat com-
m ercla l potential. H utchins
Agency, 649-5324.

OLDER 7-room Colonial, IlOx-
175’ lot. G reat possible com*
m erclal property. Hutchins
Agency, 649-5324.

FIVE ROOMS, second floor, 
stove, north  end of M anches
ter. 568-8765.

MANCHISTER RD.
5-Room R anch. 3 bedroom s, 
carp e ted  living room with 
fireplace , larg e  eat-ln  k itch
en, g a rag e . Lovely wooded, 
Isuidscaped yard . $32,500.

RICHARD E . M ERiUTT 
AGENCY

R ealto rs — 646-llW

TEN-ROOMS — C ontem porary  
R anch with 3-room studio 
ap artm en t o r In-law suite, over 
I 's  acres of land with a view, 
redwood construction. L arge 
therm opone windows. $48,500. 
Phllbrick  Agency, 646-4200.

RANCH — Five room s, on larg e  
lot. 200 x 355', w ith large  
covered picnic patio. G a
rage. L arge workshop. $29,500. 
Phllbrick  Agency, 646-4200.

W EST SIDE — Cape 7 room s, 
living room  with fireplace, 
fo rm al dining room, 3 bed
room s, rec room, porch  g a 
rage. Alum nlum  siding. $29,- 
900. Ph llb rick  Agency, 646-42(K).

Miui C hester
FLORIDA BOUND

IN 2-FAMILY house, glassed-in terized  cottage. Phone 1-223- M ANCHESTER -  ih il  l a r g r e
heated  sunpcrch, living room, 4460. 6-room R anch. This home fea- New

tu res  w a ll-t^w all c a r ^ t in g ,
Stove and re tr ig e ra to r, air-con- fireplace. 3
dltioncr, form al dining room , bedroom s, wall-to-wall carpeU  
rec room, g a rag e  and patio.

form al dining room , l a r g e -----------------
kitchen w ith b reak fast neck, 2 HEBRON -  
large bedroom s, den, bath, ap artm en t, 
Ample sto rage space. Fenced 
in backyard . No pets. Security 
deposit and lease required.
R eferences. $195. pe r month.
Aug. 15 occupancy. C a ll a fte r 
1 p .m ., 646-0885.

E legan t 2-bedroom 
fully equipped 

kitchen, d ishw asher, disposal, 
stove. re frig e ra to r, wall-to- 
w all carpeting , air-condition
ing. M agnificent view. Chil
d ren  welcom e. $210. H eat and 
lights included. D. J .  H enry 
Co., 644-1330.

ing, 2 -ta r  garage, Bentley 
All situated  on a  beautifu lly  school a rea . P rice  reduced  to 
landscaped lot. Asking $29,900.
W. J. 
8000.

B arcom b, R ealto r, 644-

ESTATES and household lots to 
buy. Bob F luckiger. 649-3247.

Dogs-BIrds-Pets 41 CLEAN, used re frig e ra to rs ,
ranges, au tom atic  w ashers

YOU'VE seen the re st now see w ith g u a ran tee s . See them  a t 
the best. 1972 m odel silver p e a r l 's  A ppliances, 649
mini-pcodle pups. E xtrem ely  M ^in St. Call 643-2171.
low m ileage. P a ren ts  excellent -----  ------- ----------
.tem peram ent, two m ales, one 1972 19" CURTIS - MATHES,
fem ale. 647-1975.

GOLDEN R e triev er puppies, 
AKC, stock x-rayed, Cham 
pionship bloodlines. Tolland, 
872-0398.

p o rtab le  color television with 
stand. $295. S iv ings B ank of 
M anchester, 646-1700.

AHNIATURE Schnauzer AKC 
puppies, 8 .w eeks old. G uaran 
teed healthy . $75. Call 1-429- 
9134.

G .E. air-conditioner, 6.000 Btu. 
7 '-  am p. $50. 643-4028.

VILLAGER
APARTMENTS

Im m ediate Occupancy

5-Room Townhouses, 1 ’i  ’ 
tiled baths, complete G.E. . 
kitchen, wall-to-wall oar-f 
peting, private basement, 
w asher-dryer hookup. 
Charles Lesperance 

649-7620

____________________________  FOlIR-ROOM  heated  apart-
FOUR-ROOM a p artm en t, newly m e n \  f irs t floor. C all 643-2454. 

redecorated , app liances, heat, M ANCHESTER — L arg e  older —

Business Locations- 
For Rent 67

cen tra l location. Security . $180 
m onthly. 649-3340.

M ANCHESTER—4-room apart-

4 'j-room  -apartm ent, garage, 
newly decopated, large  yard, 
$150. m cnthlj), 569-1744.

T H R E E  - ROOM co m er office 
suite. House & Hale Bldg., 953 
M ain St. Phone 643-4846.

m ent Includes oven, range, d is
posal, h ea t and hot w ater. Au Fumlshed Apaltments 64

gust 1st occupancy. W olverton .......... ..........  ............ v. _____
Agency, R ealtors, 649-2813. SMALL two-room furnished ef-

------------------------------------------------ ficlency. Includes everything
T H R E E  - ROOM ap artm en t, 

cen tra lly  located, M30. 647- 
9315.

except e lectric . $75 a month. 
Paul W. Dougan, R ealtor, 643- 
4535.

CALL T .J. C rockett, R ealto r a t 
643-1577 for office space. All 
shapes and sizes and prices. 
New and old. Let us know your 
dem ands, we will do ev ery 
thing for you except m ake the 
paym ents.

ATTENTION — V eterans and 
non-veterans. Why pay ren t 
when you can  own your own 
3-4 bedroom  home. Stop throw 
ing your m oney aw ay. Vet
e ran s  no m oney down, non
ve te ran s 5 p e r cent down. Call 
us today for com plete in form a
tion on how to own your own 
home. In ternational Associ
a tes. 647-1300.

$29,900.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
R ealto rs 647-9993

MANCHESTER — C ountry  liv
ing in this im m acu late  6-room 
all electric  R anch on one acre  
lot. I 'a  baths, -«at-ln kitchen, 
bullt-ins, carp e ted  form al din
ing room and living room , a t
tached g a rag e . M any ex tras. 
P rinc ipa ls only. $33,900. 549- 
4617.

HOTPOINT 
w hite, 19 ", 
4028,

FOR SALE — N orw egian Elk 30 " ELECTRIC range, very 
hound, m ale, 10 m onths old, to clean, asking $75. Call any- 
good home. Call 649-2117. tim e. 643-9702.

TV, black and M ANCHESTER — N ew er two- 
portable. $20. 643- bedroom  Townhouse. I ' i  

baths, all m odem  appliances, 
full p rivate  basem ent. $240 pe r 
m onth. Includes h eat and c a r 
peting. P au l W. Dougan, Re
alto r. 643-4535 or 646-1021.

SECOND FLOOR, four room s, 
tile bath, paneled walls, a lu 
m inum  windows and screens, 
carpeted , e lectric  stove and 
refre igeator, heat, hot w ater.
Apply M arlow 's, 867 M ain TH R EE room s furnished, first 
S treet, M anchester. floor, u tilities. O lder adults or

couple. No children, pets. 272 
Main.

TWO-ROOM furnished apart- SMALL O FFIC E space fbr ren t, kitchen counters, bullt-ins,
m ent, hea t, hot w ater, stove, air-conditioned. Call 643-9551. re frig e ra to r, fireplace, loads of
re frigerato r. Apply M arlow’s 
867 M ain Street.

~ " ■ RAISED RANCTI — 7'/z room s,
M ANCHESTER cath ed ra l ceilings, fireplace,

LARGE BEDROOMS rec  room, 2-car g a rag e , large
Big 6-room Cape in a nice resi- wooded lot, a lum inum  siding, 
dential area . Lots of trees, nice $31,900. Phllbrick  Agency, 646- 
patio, breezew ay, g a rag e , stain- 4200.

M ANCHESTER — 100,000 value, priced in the upper 20s.
squ are  feet, will divide. Suit- appointm ent call Tony
able for m anufacturing  and ” *4sil. 
w arehouse. 1-748-5634.

LAKEWOOD C ocker Spaniels, U SED REFRIGERATORS, LOOKING fo r any th ing  in real
buff a n d  blacks, worm ed, freezers and air-conditioners., e sta te  ren ta l — ap artm en ts ,
shots. 646-5487. P a r ts  and labor guaran teed , hom es, m ultiple dwellings, no
-----------------------------------------------Call 646-1112. fees. Call J . D. R eal E sta te  As

sociates. Inc. 643-5129.
AKC poodle, good w ith chil- SIN GER Touch and Sew, like
dren. housebroken. 649-1116.

F R E E  PU PS, 3 m ale, 3 fem ale, 
black and white, 5 w eeks. 187 
Ferguson Rd. 646-4574.

new, h e m s ,  
s tre tch  stitches, 
sew s on buttons, fancy de- 
•signs. O riginally $399.50, now 
only $99.65. E asy  term s. 522- 
0476, dealer.SHETLAND sheep dogs, 

m onths old, 2 m ales. Sacrifice 1971 WESTINGHOUSE air-con-
a t $76, housebroken, will deliv
er. Call 1-429-1820 a f te r  6.

d iticner, 26.000 BTU. O rig inal
ly $430, asking $300. Used two 
m onths, 742-7545.

buttonholes, MANCJHESTER vicinity  — 4-
m onogram s, room a p artm e n t in residen tial 

location. 2 bedroom s, living 
room w ith wall-to-wall c a rp e t
ing. k itchen with appliances, 
heat, e lectric  included. $175 
p e r m onth. Am edy R ealty , R e
altors. 875-6283.

GERMAN shepherd  pups, no 
-papers, $25 each. 649-5L'31.

43Poultry-Supplies
R IN G N E C K .P easan t chicks for 
sale. Phone 228-9685.

COOKWARE SET, m atched, 
trip le  thick sta in less steel, 
used very little. O riginal c a r 
ton. C o s t  $250, selling  $60. 
Pow er m ower, $10. Console 
TV, $15. Folding picnic table, 
end table, desk, etc. 649-2918.

LAYING HENS, $1 each . Phone 
649-8234.

.ZOOM CYCLE, two tricycles, 
p lay  school trike, four - sea t 
m erry  - go - round , large  size. 
V ery good condition. 646-7744.

A rtic le  For Sale DUNCAN PH Y FE , m ahogany 45 dining room set, buffet, china

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near schooU, churches 
and sht^pinc center,-on 
bus line. Call anytime

646-2623

BY DAMATO
The U ltim ate in Apt. Living 

THE

Coach House
_ 20 OUs S t r e e t___
(Tpen S a tu rd a y s  and 

S u n d ay  1-5 p .m .
One of M anchester’s  F lneat 

Townhouse A partm en ts

L u x u r i o u s  appointm ents, 
threughout, su p erb  location, 
$280 m onthly.

P a u l  W . D o u g a n  
R e a l t o r

6 4 3 - 4 5 3 5  
or

6 4 6 - 1 0 2 1

W

Houses For Rent 65
DOCTOR'S O FFIC E, excellent. 

Phone 649-1680 or 649-3549.
The

M anchester
NEW FIREPLACE

Built from  floor to ceiling with 
a  ra ised  h ea rth  fits In beau ti
fully in th is plush carpe ted  
oversized living room . Fam ily  
•sized kitchen, large  den, 2 full

BOLTON LAKE — w aterfront 
four-room  furnished home. 
Newly redecorated . No pets. 
Couple p referred . 643-9656.

LARGE EAST C enter St. Colo
nial rem odeled into offices, 5 
room s available, am ple p a rk 
ing. reasonable rent, cen tra l 
location. Call 643-1126, 9-5.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. baths, 3 king sized bedroom s. 
R ealto rs—MLS im m acu late  condition, g a r

M anchester P a rkade, M anch 
649-5306

HEBRON —Im m acu la te , over
sized 6-room R aised  Ranch, 
available im m ediately. F riend
ly ru ra l neighborhood, con- GIANT’S 
venient location. M ust be seen! Adjoins 
Fam ilies welcom ed, singles a c 
cepted. $275. m onthly. Phone 
228-0275. \

Resort Propeity- 
For Rent 68

age. Most desirable location. 
O w ners a re  very  anxious. Ask
ing low 30s.

MANCHES’TER — Cape, five FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
large  room s, enclosed porch, Rea,^tor.s 647-9993

NECK
Rocky

HEIGHTS, 
Neck State

carpeting , firep lace , alum inum  
siding, double g a rag e , n e a r  MANCJHESTER 
schools. Im m acu la te  condition w ith 2-car 
H ayes Agency, 646-0131

Out of'Town-V 
For Rent \

P ark , four-room  cottage, sleeps 21 HARLAN ST R E E X —6-room 
7. Sundeck, two baths. $125 
weekly. Augpist 19-26. M rs. C ar
ter, 742-8142, 742-8637.

4-4 duplex, 
garage , huge 

kitchen, sep a ra te  p an try , laun
d ry  room , 2 bedroom s, fine 
condition. W on't last a t  $32,500. 
W olverton Agency, R ealto rs, 
649-2813.

AA Apartment Buildings- 
For Sole 70

474 MAIN STR EET. three- 
room ap artm en t, second floor. 
Heat, $128. Security . F am ily  
unit. Call 616-2426, 9 to 5 p.m .

ROCKVILLE — 5 rooms, $150, 
m onthly; 4 room s, $115 month- H  UNIT new er building, in de-

custom  built Cape. Wall-to- 
wall carpeting , rec room, dish
w asher, double oven stove.
Brick patio. Call owner, 646- DUTCH COLONIAL—Huge for- 
7692. Low 30s. m al dining room, larg e  living

room , four bedroom s, l '/4 
baths, $28,900. Ph llb rick  Agen
cy, 646-4200.

ly; appliances, larg e  yard. 
U tilities not Included. 872-0359, 
7:30 - 9:30 p.m.

LOVELY 2-bedroom ap artm en t, 
w ith re frig e ra to r, range, dis
posal, heat, and parking. $185 
m cnthly. H andy to M ain St. 
Call 644-2427.

slrab le  a rea . M oderately p ric 
ed for good investm ent. Own
e r  will co-operate in financing 
for qualified investor. M r. R us
sell, 523-0567, K atz C orpora
tion, 38 K ane S treet, West 
H artford .

Business Properfjf-
I Tvir RATT------- r>npn” 24'"horirs cabinet, table, 4 chairs, origi- MANCHESTER— T hree  room s, IM M EDIATE Occupancy
dally, ring  bell fo r service.
Shiners, c raw le rs, etc. 144 old, $300. 646-4206.
Dem lng Street, M anchester, R g p  l q UNGE  chair, open 
Route 30, South. overstuffed chair. 649-9742

Sale a f te r  6 p.m .

second floor, new kitchen with 
appliances. New bath. $160. 
Heat, e lectric ity  Included. 
Lease and  security . Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

JULY CLEARANCE _______________________________
Law nm ow ers and trac to rs . ANTIQUE spinet desk, reflnlsh-
floor m odels and dem onstra
tors. Save 10-20 p e r  cent, L & 
M Equipm ent. R oute 83, Ver-

1̂!!!:____ Z _________________
ALUMINUM sheets used  as 
orintlng p lates. • .009 thick, 23x 
>2 25 cents each o r 5 for $1.

643-2711.

ed, $50. Solid m aple round 
dining room table, (me leaf, 
$40. Boston ro c k e r^ $30. 'C all 
643-4027. {

30” FR IG ID A IR E Rqnge, lawn- 
sw eeper, double coun ter sink, 
and white co m er cab inet. Call 
649-0060.

MANCHESTER — F o u r large 
room s, f irs t floor, o lder four- 
fam ily. A ppliances. Attic, 
basem ent sto rage, $145. 633- 

N^0135.

M ANCHESTER AREA — Four- 
room  m o d e r n  ap artm en t, 
available im m ediately , w ith 
heat, ho t w a ter, appliances.

ROCKVILLE — Eastbreok 
a p artm en ts , on bdk line, new 
3-rcom unit in b rick  one-story 
ga rd en  a p a rtm e n t building.
Total electric. R ange, refrige
ra to r, disposal, ' alr-condi-
tlcner, basem ent laundry  and For Sale 71
sto rage. Adults only, absolutely -------------------------------------------------

e ra to r, disposal, two alr-condi- no pets. $135 m onthly, $135 BROAD St. —E xcellent loca- 
ticners, heat. Jen sen  Apart- lease security . C all Jam es J . 2one Business 4, an y  type
m ents, 619-2179, 649-6651. Gessay, 875-0134. of business. 7,000 sq u are  feet

________________________________ _______ -̂------------------------------------  of building. 36,000 sq u a re  feet
M ANtJHESTER — Sub-let du- ANDOVER—Sm all apartm en t, of land. Call owner 649-7255.

plex w ith 2 bedroom s, l>s 
baths, large  closet space. Call 
6^6-5384 or 646-5385.

MANCHESTER — Ideal 6-room 
s ta r te r  home, kitchen h as oven 
and range, and huge dining 
a rea , 14x24’ flreplaced living MANCHESTER Vicinity—Clean 
room , 3 o r  m ore bedroom s. 5t4-room R anch with rec  room . 
Owner anxious. $24,500. Wol- carpe ts , sw im m ing pool, on 
verton  Agency, R ealtors, 649- one acre  lot. $27,900. H utchins 
2813. Agency, 649-5324.

room ap artm en t. Stove, refrig-

3 room s and bath , stove, re 
frig era to r, v em anda, parking, 251 BROAD ^T.. 200’ from  
second floor, lovely country co m er of W est Middle Tpke. 
setting. P riv a te  home, $80. 220' approx im ate  w idth, 500’ 
Adults. O c c u p a n c y  m iddle approxim ate  depth, w ith or 
of A ugust. W rite Box K, Man- w ithout ex isting  buildings.

T H R E E  - ROOM A partm ent, 
beautiful location with view,
$160 p e r m onth, re ferences and Chester H erald  g iving nam e. Will sell a ll o r p a rt, will build
secu rity  requ ired . Ph llb rick  telephone. 
Agency R ealto rs, 646-4200.

or lease. 
9565.

Thom as Colla, 643-

FOR SALE — M en’s and boy’s 
rebuilt shoes. Sam  Yulyes, 23 
OoJ( -St. JitiiQchester. Reiad Herald Adb

BOLTON-t3-ROOM apartm en t,
carpeting , a lr-conditloning op- FOUR-ROOM ap artm e n t, f irs t quiet neighborhood, carpeting , _
tlonal, p a rk in g  an d  laundry , floor, 426 B road  S t., $97. Mid- flrepU ce, sundeck, references r V n n o r f i i n i t i a s  R a u r l  T h *  
$190. m onthly. 649-2871, 646- die ag ed  counle. secu rity  de- req u ired , $170 m onthly. 043- i n o
0882.

For Employmeni’
die ag ed  couple, secu rity  
posit. 643-1751.

req u ired , $170 m onthly. 
5983.

REDUCED
Owner w ants us to move this 9-room V ictorian Colonial— 
NOW! P e rfec t for the  la rg e r  fam ily — w ith a ll these "p lu s” 
featu res and m any  m o re ;
•  wall-to-wall throughout
•  complete modern kitchen
•  4 bedrooms — more could be added
•  formal dining room with unusual corner 

fireplace
•  lovely draped and flreplaced living room plus 

formal sitting room
•  one vlock off Main St.

Now realistically priced — mid 40s.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

646-4136 649-1922

Herald Classified Ads.
\
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C O I^ N IA Ii — offering  ch arm  
a n d  spaciousness. T en room s, 

b a th s , m o d em  kitchen w ith 
bu ilt - Ins. T w o la rg e  enclosed 
porches, S-caw g a rag e . $89,900. 
P h llb rick  A gency, 646-4200.

CjrRCA 1780 R B 8T o llB ;n  (3oIonT- 
al, 8 room s, 8 ac re s . W ve f ire 
p laces, m o d em  kitchen, 
m o d em  b aths, two c a r  g a rag e , 
w alk-out basem en t, beaded 
paneling , w ide board  floors. A 
m ag n ificen t hom e and .setting. 
P h llb rick  Agency, 646-4200.

M A NCHESTER — 8U  - room  
C ape, n e a t  a s  a  pin and load
ed  w ith  e x tra s . WoU-to-wall 
carp e tin g , stove, re frig e ra to r, 
two a lr-condltloners, pool and 
paUo. P r iv a te  y a rd  In a  nice 
neighborhood, A m ust see. o f 
fe re d  a t  126,900. W. J .  B ar- 
com b, R ealto r, 644-8000.

Out of To¥fn- 
For Sole 75 Columbia
VERNON ■-----------

PERSONALITY PACKED
Neighborhood, wide s tre e ts  
convenient to Vernon a r c l e  
etc  h as a  7-room, R aised R anch 
w ith 2 full baths, 2-car gdrage  
sundeck, fo rm al dining room  
and m ore. P riced  a t $3l,ooo.

Conservation Unit 
Gets Ford Grant

dBCCIT COURT It 
Manchester Session

The F o rd  F oundation  h as  ap- 
_ proved a  g ra n t of $750 to  the

Lall Ann H unter today a t 649- C olum bia C onservation  Com- 
6306.

C ases d isposed of y e s te rd ay  
Included;

„  .  T im othy B alkan, 19, Of 6 Ken-
fu tu re  priorlU es fo r the  „ e th  D r.. Vernon, charged  w ith 

proved a  g ra n t of $760 to  the  town. o p erating  a  m otorcycle w ithout
I 1 '^ ®  ^uuuulsslon, M rs. Green- a  license, p leaded  guilty , fined

m ission (COC) over a  one-year w ay  said, hopes to  estab lish  j ig .
acquisition  of m ate rl-  J a m e s  B . -« o y le , 28, of 145 

f it  ® M brary T erra ce  D r., R ^ v U le ,  faUure
to  d rive  In the  'p ro p e r lane,

__________  —  nhoir-mon rrr<  ^t wos Stated In the  appllca- p leaded  gu ilty , flned'$25.
BARROWS and  WALLACE Co. B rant wan m nd« 4n ^®  couuutsslon  woul(^ (Jurtls M. HUl, 27, of Neww r „ (from  wBB m aae  m  re- ..nth i_ t ________ . ___

W
The

period fo r the p re p ara tio n  and  
publication  of a  conservation  
plan  fo r the town, acco rd ing  to fo r the  g en era l public. 
M rs. D orothy G reenw ay, co-

R eolto rs—MLS 
M anchester P a rk ad e , M anch. 

649-6306

nnnnso tr> on nr.nii„oM„r. ...K cooftJhiate w ith o th er groups In London, o p era tin g  a  m oto r ve-
town. Including the  H isto rical h id e  w ithout a  license, ^ teaded  
Society, the  R ecreatio n  Council ‘

CUSTOM built R anch  with 2 
full b a ths, f irs t  floor paneled  
fam ily  room , double ra ised  
h e a rth  firep lace , beautiful cus
tom  co u n te r k itchen, 2-car g a 
rage. P h llb ric k  Agency, 646- 
4200.

m ltted  la s t F eb ru a ry , she said.
All g ra n t funds m u st be ex-

----------------------------- pended fo r  charitab le , scientific,
VERNON — 3-bedrcx)m R anch, l ite ra ry  o r  educational purposes
full basem en t w ith g a rag e , acco rd ing  to  W illiam  N lm s, as- .
la rg e  lot, p riced  to  sell. In ter- slstan t se c re ta ry  of th e  founda- “  Suldtog se t of goals
national Associates, 647-1300. tlon ’----- -

R nr 'rriM i ,-----TZ----------~  ^UY funds not expended or
com m itted  w ithin ^ e  sta ted

nets nliiK pvri-* -i Pcclod m u st be re tu rn ed  to thepets, p lus e x tra  lot. H utchins foundation.
Agency, 649-5324.

M A NCHESTER -  3-bedroom 
Colonial, k itchen, dining room 
and  liv ing  room , full b ase
m ent, one-car go rege. In te rn a 
tional A ssociates, 647-1300.

M ANCHESTER —U A R  Built 
R aised  R anch, two baths, c a r 
peting , fam ily  room , exquisite  
y a rd  w ith f ru it trees. Double 
g a rag e . $34,900. H ayes Agon- 
cy, 646-0181.

VERNON — 60 m iles view, 1% 
acres, hill top esta te , 2400 
sq u a re  foot b rick  R anch. Ex-

The check  will be g iven to 
F irs t  Selectm an  H ow ard B ates, 
M rs. G reenw ay said.

guilty , fined  $10. 
the  P lann ing  and Zoning Com- R obert J .  K erin, 19, of 63 
m ission, and o th er concerned R alph  R d,, reck less  driving, 
public and  p riv a te  g roups, to p leaded  guilty , fined $76. 
develop a  guiding se t of goals D avid J .  L aF o rg e, 19 of 29 W. 
and  ob jectives to r  th e  town In G a rd n e r St., passing  In a  no 
the  a re a  of open sp ace  protec- p assin g  zone, p leaded  guilty , 
tlon, recrea tio n al developm ent fined $40. A dditional ch arg es of 
and g en era l env ironm en ts and reck less  d riv ing  and fa ilu re  to 
ecological enhancem en t. obey an  officer w ere  nolled by

The com m ission hopes to  out- the  prosecutor, 
line a  p ro g ram  fo r its  actlvlU es M ichael A. Lurniey, 28, of 
fo r the y ea rs  ahead , Identlfjdng W illington, o p era tin g  a  m otor-

The application  fo r the g ra n t re sea rc h  p ro jec ts  re- cycle w ithout a  license, plead-
cellen t aVea. ^ . W  H ayes com m ission would ohe ed guUty, fined  $10.
, _____ * pnnrtlint Vinain art/( S a l U .  Amb-Ia O (-((abaAgency, 646-0131.

GLASTONBURY 
6-room early  A m erican  rep ro 
duction, plus sep a ra te  facll- town.

conduct basic re sea rc h  and  In-
_________  ventpry the n a tu ra l, h isto rical.
C harm ing  aesthe tic  and  existing  open 

space ch a ra c te ris tic s  of the

Angle R . O tero, 20, of B ast 
A principal ob jective  of the  H artfo rd , o p erating  a  m otor ve- 

g reu p  is to  serve  a s  a  resource  h id e  while un d er the Influence 
Input fo r o th er seg m en ts of the of liquor, p leaded  guilty , fined 
com m unity  to  -g u a ra n tee  th a t $150.

COLONIAL — L arg e  m odern  
kitchen, e x tra  la rg e  fo rm al 
d in ing  room , liv ing  room  w ith 
firep lace , den, IH  baths, 4 bed
room s, g a rag e , alum nlum  sid
ing, good neighborhood. $37,- 
900. P h llb rick  Agency, 646- 
4200.

itles fo r m other-in-law  o r pro- The basic ac tiv ity  would be ecological and environm ental H enry  L. P u rv is , 28, of 1U4A
fessional offices. B eautifully  used to Identify the a re a s  of considerations a re  adequate ly  Sch(x>l St., b reach  of peace,
landscaped, 1% a cre s  adjoin- n ecessa ry  action  in the  town utilized In all decisions affect- p leaded  guilty , sen tenced  to  46
ing country  club. Louis Dim- env ironm ental p ro tection  Ing the physical developm ent of d ay s in ja il, execution suspend-

and serve  a s  a  b asis fo r estab- th e  town, M rs. G reenw ay  said, ed, and p laced  on probation  for
two y ears.

m ock R ealty , 649-9823.

VERNON —Box M ountain — 
Six room  im m acu la te  P ^ c h .  
Two firep laces, 2-car g a rag e . 
160x300’ lot. Bel A ir R eal 
E sta te , 643-9332.

Lawyer Says It’s Unfair 
Blue Cross Is a Target

G R E E N  MANOR a re a  — One 
of M an ch este r’s finest build
e r s  is  se lling  h is hom e. Sbe- 
room  R anch  w ith a tta ch ed  g a 
ra g e  th a t is  loaded w ith ex tras. 
R eal deep  p riv a te  lot, patio, 
tool shed, e tc . T. J .  C rockett, 
R ealto r, 643-1677.

COVENTRY — a t Tolland line,
7-room C ape Cod, firep lace ,
w alk-out basem ent, quiet tra f- . „  .. .•I < aa? aaa . .  sAtu M onday th a t Itflc-free se tting . $25,990. Lip-
m an - O iorchea, 872-0571 643- 
1869.

B ruce H. W eller, 20, of E a s t 
H artfo rd , b reach  of peace, 
p leaded  no contest, found guilty , 
fined $26.

Joseph  C. K am or, 56, of 76
HA RTFORD (A P) — A Con- lobbyist before the G enera l As- o ^ r a t ln g  a  m otor-

_  -cycye w ithout a  License, plead-
nectlcu t Blue C ross a tto rn ey  °  ed  guilty , fined $10 A. charge

said  in a  s ta tem en t. o p erating  an  u n reg is te red  mo-s "u n fa ir”

D- torcycle  w as nolled.

BOW ERS SCHOOL AREA — 
G reen  R d., 7-room C ape, wall- 
to w a ll  carp e tin g , flrep laced  
liv ing  room , finished rec  rtmm, 
w ell landscaped  and  fenced 
y a rd , built-in vacuum  system , 
$26,900. K eith  R eal E sta te , 646- 
4126, 649-1922.

M A NCHESTER — B a rry  Rc 
E ln b in d e r bu ilt 6-room  Cape. 
F o u r  bedroom s, rec  room , 
firep lace , -full do rm er, p riced  
r ig h t a t  $30,900. A rru d a  R eal
ty . 644-1639. E d  Jarow , 665- 
3082.

th a t the  agency has becom e a  S ta te  Sen. John  P re te ,
ta rg e t In a  political con troversy  W est H aven, co-chairm an  of „  „  7 7  ~
over r is in g  hospital costs. the  leg is la tu re ’s Public  H ealth  noUe(l by toe p rosecu to r

VERNON —SIX-r<x)m R anch John  S. M urtoa, responding and  Safety  C om m ittee, had  y®®terday In c lu d ed :
3 bedroom s, e a t - in kitchen, to ch arg es m ade  over toe week- charged  th a t M urtoa  w as one 22, of Stm-
dlnlng rtx)m, Swedish fire- end, a lso  denied lobbying of those who lobbied ag a in st " i° to r
p laced  living room , rede(»- against a  bill calling  fo r con- toe  bill, say ing  th a t "M r. M ur- y®“ !®*® defective hand-
ra te d  in te rio r. T reed  lot. R esi- tro ls on those costs. tha , a s  a  hospital d irec to r a s  defective horn,
den tia l neighborhood. Excep- "T he fru stra tio n  o ver hospital well a s  B lue C ross counsel, Ju d y  A. B eaum ont, 26, of
tionally  convenient location, costs is u n d e rs tan d ab le ,” M ur- should know quite w ell why toe  " “ idsor, Issu ing a  bad  check. 
V ery low 30s. Owner, 872-0250 th a  sa id , "b u t to use Con- leg isla tu re  h as done nothing (to  J r . ,  37, of

n ectlcu t Blue C ross a s  toe  ob- control hospital co sts)...b ecau se  New R d., Tolland, fa ilu re  to
^ L T O N  jec t of th is fru s tra tio n  Is u n fa ir  he and o th er lobbyists fo r hos- the  ^ h t  of w ay.

hom e, J subm it, n e t In toe best p lta ls boxed our bill In toe Ap- G erard  J .  Challfoux
situ a ted  6 beautiful a c re s  of in te res ts  of Blue C ross sub- p rcp ria tlo n s C o m m ittee .” W lUlm antic. 
land. L iving r t» m , d in ing  geribers who constitu te approxl- M urtha  h a d  ch arg ed  toe leg- th e  p ro p e r lane

68, of 
fa ilu re  to  d rive  In

b reak fa s t room , 2 n ia te ly  h a lf the population of Isla tu re  w ith Inactiv ity  on In-MANAMA •̂■11 V A A tf K eim eth M. Dobosz,
d isreg ard in g  a

16, of 
stop

room , den
bedroom s, one full and  tw o s ta te .” c reasin g  costs of heailth ca re  Som ers,
h a lf baths, rec  room  In b a s ^  g jyg  o o s s  Is now before toe du ring  a  h earin g  b e fo re  toe In- a tp i-
m ent, 3 firep laces, sc reened  gtatg In su rance  com m issioner su ran ce  com m issioner. The bill E dw ard  O. F a ll, 47, of EUlng-
porch, 2 patios. D evelopm ent req uesting  a  ra te  hike, P re te  re fe rs  to  w ould have giv- ton, issu ing  a  bad check,
possibilities. E a s te rn  R eal E s- ,j,jjg ag en cy ’s counsel added, en  regfulatory pow ers to  toe P e t e r  A. Kennedy, 17, of

a  d irec to r of H a rtfo rd  Hos- s ta te  Council on H ospitals, slm - W allingford, fa ilu re  to d rive  a
GMNaaannaaaBMHMaSB'ilIillWIT'I! pital, I  nev er p a rtic ip a te d  In l ia r  to the  reg u la to ry  pow ers of reaso n ab le  d istan ce  a p a rt .

y y  any activ ity , eltRer w ith in  toe  toe Public U tilities C om m ission R o b ert L. M cBeto, 23, o< Ot-
hosp ltal o r in an y  m an n e r a s  a  reg ard in g  u tility  ra te s . tu m w a. Iow a, o p era tin g  a  m o

to r vehicle w ith i l l e { ^  m uf
flers.

C arlton  L. M yrle, 29, of Bos-
HA RTFORD (AP) — T he F ir s t  A m endm ent’s  sep a ra tio n  ton. M ass., fa ilu re  to (Urn

C onnceticut (Jivll L iberties Un- of church  and  s ta te  provision. lights.
......................................"" ’ ALL CASH fo r your p ro p erty  Ion h as  voiced opposition to  a n y  The p a p e r says an y  g ra n t of P e te r  J .  O lshewskl, 21, of 101

Lots-4xind For Sale 73 w ithin 24 hours. Avoid red  v oucher sy s tem  w hich m igh t In- public  funds to  p a ro ch ial O liver R d., b reach  of peace.
tap e , in s tan t serv ice . H ayes elude old to p a ro ch ial a s  well schools would v io la te  to e  Ja m e s  P erk in s, 24, of 62 An-
Agency, 646-0131. a s  public  schools. am endm en t, even  If to e  m oney thony R d., Tolland, operating
-----------------------------------------------(3CLU E xecutive  D irec to r is p rovided in d irectly  th rough  a  an  um -egistered m oto r vetdcle

W illiam  Olds sa id  In a  le t te r  to  voucher p lan . T he H artfo rd  an d  o p era tin g  w ith defective

M ANCHESTER —Cape, 2 unfin 
ished, fo rm al d ining room , 
firep lace , 2 - c a r  g a rag e , a lu 
m inum  siding, rem odeled  
k itchen, w ell tre e d  sh rubbed  
lot. 20s. L a P e n ta  Agency, R e 
a lto r, 646-2440.

W anted-Real Estate

ag e?  F o r  p ro m p t friend ly  sev- CCLU Hits School Vouchers
Ice, ca ll Louis D im ock R ealty ,
649-9823.

BOLTON —75 ac re s , n e a r  cen
te r , h igh level land, open and 
wooded. R easonab ly  priced , 
te rm s, K atz CJorp. 38 K ane St., 
W est H artfo rd , 06119. M r. 
R ussell, 628-0567.

M ANCHESTER — five acres, 
3% a c re s  com m erc ia l zoned, 
w ith  250’ fron tage. Seconds 
from  R oute 15. W overton 
A gency, R ealto rs, 649-2813.

hom e? Call fo r a  free , no obll- H ertfo rd  B oard  O f E ducation  sshool bo ard  ^ a s  b een  asked  to  tire s .
gallon  ap p ra isa l of your prop- m em b ers toe  orgjanizatlon be- und ertak e  a  fed era lly  funded Ja m e s  W. R enfrew , 20, of En- 
e rty . P ro m p t, courteous, pn>  Hgyes vouchers will a cc e le ra te  study  of voucher p lans, u n d e r field, fa ilu re  to  drive a  reason- 
fessional serv ice . E velyn C arl- put,ng school p rob lem s ra th e r  w hich p a re n ts  w ould be g iven  able d istance  ap art, 
sen  643-0836. N orth east R ealty , co rrec t them . ce rtif ic a tes  equal to  to e  per-pu- John T. Ruff, 23, of 281 Au-

The CXJLU included w ith a  pll exjiendlture of th e ir  school tum n St., speeding, 
le tte r  a  two-page position pa- system . T hey could use th e  P e te r  W. Selgars, 27, of E a s t 
per, s ta tin g  opposition to  vou- voucher to  p u rch ase  education  H artfo rd , fa ilu re  to  d rive  a  
chers used  fo r "p a ro ch a ld ” on fo r th e ir  ch ild ren  In an y  ell- reasonab le  - d istance ap art.

668-7907.

ANDOVER —Overlooking Lake, 
$2,200. C oventry  — beautifu l 
tre e d  lot, ex ce llen t a re a , $3,- 
500. T olland —A cre tre e d  lot, 
$3,900. H ayes Agency, 646-0131.

LEGAL
NOTICE

grounds they  would ■violate to e  g lble school.

APPRO X IM A TELY  one ac re  
lot, d ead  end s tree t. E lg in  
D rive, Tolland. Phone 649-6022.

Top State Court Qears 
Man Serving Robbery Term

Resort Property- 
For Sole 74
BOLTON LAKE — W aterfron t 
p ro p erty , 6-room  R anch—hom e p.m . to 9 p.m . 
p lus 2-room  guest cottage.
M arlon E . R obertson, R ealto r.
643-5963.
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Notice is hereby  given th a t 
du rin g  toe m onths of August,
Sep tem ber and O ctober 1972, the
R e g is tra rs  of V oters of toe Town a .  „ a , , , „  .
of b o v e n try  wlU hold additional H A R ^ R D  (AP) -  A for- o r  m allet,
office heu rs a t  th e ir  official of- ^ e r  c h a iJ fe u r  and W aldorf As- m ade  off w ith $1,200 wWch he 
flee in toe  C oventry  Town Office H °‘el d w rm a n  vfho h ad  had  ju s t received  fro m  the  sa le
B uilding on M onday of each 
w eek excep t those w hich a re

K laus J .  Todte, 32, of R t. 85, 
Hebron, fa ilu re  to  d rive  a  re a 
sonable d istance ap art.

A lbert T. W agner, 63, of 124 
Lenox St., p assin g  on toe righ t.

W alter B roderick , 2 4 ,‘of 668 
H illiard  St., following too close
ly-

le„a l holidays. I b e  houre a re  7
in p rison  w as clesu-ed today  by  P lungls w as unab le  to  Identl-

K illed  by Car
E N FIE L D , Conn. (AP) — 

H arry  W allace, 67, of Enfield,
fy  M ayell a s  one of to e  robbers m idnigh t Mon-

The h igh court se t aside  a  and toe  evidence in  toe case  ^y  ^  ^e

Out of Town-
For Sale 75

Ju lie tte  E . B radley, 
M arg are t E . Jacobson, 
R e g is tra rs  F irs t  D istric t 
G ertrude  A. Haven, 
R ltv a  K. W isenall,

ju ry  v e rd ic t th a t convicted WU- w a s  c ircum stan tia l, 
liam  R . M ayell, fo rm erly  of "W e do not believe th a t toe 
W aterbury , of robbery  )^lth vlo- evidence w as suffic ient to justi-

w alked ac ro ss  1-91 here, 
police said.

Police sa id  W allace

sta te

had
lence. Since M ayell h ad  pre- fy  th a t  conclusion” of guUty, g a p p e d  his c a r  ap p aren tly  to

VERNON — T his is  not ju s t  
ano th e r house. A C ontem po
ra ry  6-room  R an ch  on 5 wood
ed a c re s  on top of Box M oun
tain , m ak es th is a  m agnificen t 
custom  hom e. In  seclusion and  
p riv acy  you can  see  the Con
n ecticu t V alley. Two fire 
places, 2 -car g a rag e . C all W ar
ren  E . How land, R ealto r, 643- 
1108.

vlously se rv ed  tim e In s ta te  toe  Suprem e C ourt sa id  In a  
prison fo r bu rg lary , Superio r unemlmous ruling.

R e g is tra rs  Second D istric t C ourt Ju d g e  John  A. Speziale The robbers fled upon toe ap-
had also  convicted M m of being  p roach  of P lu n g ls’ nephew, 
a  second offender an d  im posed G eorge P lungls. A ccording to  
a  long sentence. testim ony to e  c a r  left behind

M ayell w as lound  g u ilty  b y  w as a  C adillac  M ayell h a d  been 
toe ju ry  of being one of th ree  em ployed to  d rive  M orris Ung- 
m en who a ttack ed  and  robbed er, board  ch a irm an  of E d w ard  
P e te r  P lung ls of W atertow n on B oker, Inc ., to a n d  from  Mi

h p re h v  rfvP i. th a t  "**̂ *’‘ *'°“ ® ^ “ ‘®® *̂ ®’̂"  o ther a r re s ts  have  been  m ad e  City. M ayelTs th u m bprin ts

a id  o th e r m otorists involved In 
an  acciden t.

[I

A

John A. DeQuattro (left), president of the Manchester Chamber of Commerce, 
presents a plaque to W. J. Godfrey Gourley in recognition of his outstanding 
service to the Manchester Drug Advisory Council. Gourley, council chairman 
for three years, helped found the Drug Advisory Center, also known as Cross
roads, a t 38 Park St. (Herald photo by Becker)

iSMlUTOOAYi iSMILETODAYi

SMILE!
It's Catching ... Send 

Happy Thoughts 
to someone you love.

I  Happy Birthday
I  Happy Anniversary
I  Congratulations
I Get W ell Wishes, etc.

FREE -  “Happy Birthday Ad** 
to our Sonior Citizens over 80.

Limit one per birthday.

Whaf could make a person happier 
than fo make another person smile?

Order Your Happy Ad Today! 
C all 643-2711

DEADLINE: 12 Noon, Day Before Publication

MmtiftiiUt ^mxxxn^ ^mxlh

PUBLIC
NOTICE

TOLLAND
Room to Breaflio

An acre at land surrounds 
tola attractive 3 - bedroom 
Ranch. Living room w i t h  
raised hearth fireplace, wall- 
tojwall carpeting, modem 
kitchen, d in i^  area and ga
rage.

Lupoeehino Agency 
646-5432

in toe case . w ere  found on to e  c a r ’s  rear-
P lungls, a  d a iry  fa rm e r, suf- ■view m irro r  an d  a  18-state 

fered  p e rm an en t In juries w hen a la rm  w as b ro ad cast fo r his ar- 
he w as s tru ck  w ith  a  h a m m e r rest.

Hebron
Dallaire Fills Vacancy 
On Board of Selectmen

ANDOVER — Seclusion and 
p riv acy  on tw o plus a c re s  a re  
yours in  th is 8-room R aised  
R anch. Stone firep lace , new  
shag  carpe ting , slid ing  g lass 
door onto sundeck, expansive 
view. Low 30s. C all W arren  E. 
Howland, 643-1108.

BOLTON — Garrison Colonial 
four bedrooms, large living 
room with fireplace, spacious 
kitchen, 1% baths, oversized 
deck with cement patio below, 
heated green house, lovely 
wooded acre, on peaceful 
court. Mid 30s. Owner, 646-im.

N otice Is
the P lann ing  and Zoning Com 
m isslor. of toe Town of (Coven
try , (Connecticut, wlU hold a 
public hearin g  on August 14,
1972 a t  8:00 EDST in toe B oard  
Room a t  toe Town Office BuUd- 
ing, Coventry, Conn., fo r toe fol
lowing p u rp o se :■

To h e a r  toe petition  of the 
C oventry D evelopm ent C orpora
tion to change from  R iv er Zone 
(SecUon 3, p a rag ra p h  8.6 a s  
am ended) to ligh t In d u stria l A aron R e id  an d  R o b ert C ra ig , and  a ll i ts  residen ts.
Zone a s  described  in Section 8, ~T„o)n)rnr TnomiMro of The se lec tm en  voted  to  hold
p a rag ra p h  3.2 of toe Zoning two rem ain in g  m em b ers  of m eetings on Thurs-
R egulations, C oventry, Connec- the  bo ard  of se lec tm en  since
ticut, the following d escribed  R obert D ixon’s resignation , building.
p ro p erty  to w it: E as te rly  side have accep ted  toe  R epubUcan W tu n en '. C lub
of Route 31, bounded on N orth  Town (Committee’s  recom m end- w o m en ’s  (d u b  an-
bv  fit M arv ’a C em eterv  on aUon to fill toe v acan cy  on toe  H ebron s w o m en  s  (d u b  an-

publican  on toe board ; R eid  req u ested  to call M rs. E the l 
and (Craig a re  D em ocra ts . H ildlng (o r re se rv a tio n s  and  

D alla ire  Is a  m em b er of toe  choice of m enu, 
zone h as  been p laced on file In R epublican  Town (Committee, F ire m e n ’s  P icn ic
toe  office of the  ’Town C lerk, C onservation  Com m ission, a  The an n u al fam ily  outing  
TVxwn Office Building, (Coven- vo lun teer firem an , a  m em b e r sponsored by toe H ebron Vol- 
try . Conn., a n i  Is availab le  fo r of toe  A niston L ake Im prove- u n tee r F ire  D e p a r tm e n t w ill be 
In i^ectlon  by the public.

South /by W lUlmantic R iver, 
coritalrteg  approx im ate ly  fifty, 
two (5aj acres.

A copy of proposed change of

The Philosophy of Funeral Service  —
The Primary Concern of Your Funeral Director . . .

GIVING DIGNITY TO MAN
N  owhere in the world is there a lack of concern regarding 

death, care of the dead or the readjustment of the bereaved. 
The conception of body, soul and afterlife varies greatly in 
different societies, in different religious beliefs and on differ
ent - continents. Yet, the crisis of death is universally 
recognized.

There is no group, however primitive a t one extreme or 
civilized a t the other, which does not dispose of the bodies 
of its members with ceremony. From within man alone, as an 
aspect of his human nature, comes the desire to care for 
his dead.

Funerals lie at the very innermost core of life’s experi
ences. They represent grand and not trifling momenta. The 
funeral tends to reflect the whole viewpoint, the basic philos
ophy of life of the culture in which it is found.

HOLMESm CMICK.TNC  OKOiR O f THE OOlOlN RUU

Planning and 
Zoning Commission 
(Joventry, Conn. 
Arnold Carlson, 
Cbalrman 

July 26, 1972

ment Association. He and Ms held August 27 at Grayvllle 
wife Anne live with their (our Falls. ’Tickets may be obtained 
daughters at Amston Lake. from any committee member In- 

Re Is a partner with Gerald eluding Deputy C3ile( Karl 
Cross in toe CJross Dallaire real Berglund, A1 Ostrout, Art 
estate agency. Ostrout, Les LewandowaU,

Dallaire said he hopes to do BUI BOfst, Richard Bergeron, 
bis best in serving the town and Jim' Lee.

_______ ___  wme
zoo MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER, CONN 
HOWARD HOLMES ARTHUR HOLMES NORMAN HOLMES

smistsdwlth
NATIONAL FUNERAL DIRECTORS ASSOCIATION
CARING FOR THE DEAD • SERVING THE LIVING ' GIVING DIGNITY TO MAN V I

------

, t.
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Eagleton 
Makes It 
Official

(Oontlniwd from Pmgo One)
Eaigleton said he knew sup

port for his position on the tick
et was waning Saturday night

Houley Says 
Meskill Uses 

Spoils System
HARTFORD (AP) — Hie 

Mesklll administration’s use of 
"special assistant”  jobs outside 
the civil service system “ Is re
turning Connecticut to a spoils 
system,”  state Sen. Robert D. 
Houley, D-Vemon, charged to
day.

Houley urged Gov. Thomas J.
Meskill to issue an executive

w h e n .  in South Dakota, order limiting all such ‘ 'special
"McGovern table-hopped, talk
ing with newsmen about the 
‘Eagleton issue, the Eagleton 
problem,”  whatever you wish 
to call it . .

"It became somewhat appar
ent to me." Eagleton said, 
"that the 1,000 per cent had 
dropped a little, the likelihood

assistant”  appointments to 80 
days, within which time the 
Personnel Department could 
create new merit system posi
tions, if needed.

Houley, who has been critical 
of the Republican adminis
tration’s personnel policies for 
some time, took sdm today on 
"special assistant”  William Sul-

of my remaining on the ticket ^^o was named last year
b e c a m e  supervise toll collections on
McGovern earlier had said he highways,
supported Eagleton ‘1,000 per
cent." Houley, co-chairman of the

legislature’s Appropriations
Eagleton, 42, said he agreed committee, said Transportation

to withdraw from the race only 
at the personal urging of 
McGovern.

Eagleton also appeared on 
NBC's "Today Show 
he thought ' the man In the 
street understood" concerning 
his mental health.

"The people who didn't un
derstand were some of the 
people who were more sophis-

Commissioner A. Earl Wood 
told the committee March 2: 
"Hopefully, In the near future 

'la *1® calling for a merit sys-
tern examination to do away 
with the sx>eclal assistant rat
ing.”

In his letter to Meskill, Hou
ley said: "Five months have 
elapsed since the commissioner 

^ , led us to believe this merit sys- 
tlcated, such as the editorial vlolatitm would be rectl-
pages of The New York Times. Sullivan has been In
The Washington Post and The
Los Angeles Times. three months without having to

He called them "very sophls- take such an examlnaUon.”  
ticated newspapers with ex- Despite the governor’s claim 
cellent editorial staffs, but who saving money by cracking . 
seemed to take the position that „ „  toll evasions and t h ^
since I at one time had emo- and by eliminating two toll sys-
tlonal problems, it forever . ... tern jobs, Houley said that "the
makes me somehow un- toll system problems are still
trustworthy. confused and remain unsolved

But Eagleton said he had "no and hundreds of thousands of 
quarrel with the press, ex- dollars have been lost through 
plaining that the issue was the ‘bungling’ of gas station
"right to be raised, the public contracts—aU directly under 

had a right to know, a right to Mr. SuUivan’s supervision.”  
legitimate Inquiry, since that

Eight in Forefront 
For Eagleton’s Post
(Continued from Page One)

he was withdrawing his can- nltely not my last press confer 
dldacy. ence and Tom Eagleton is go-

"M y personal feelings are to be around for a long, 
secondary to the necessity to jong time.”
unify the Democratic party and The announcement followed a 
elect George McGovern,” the nearly two-hour meeting In the 
Missouri senator said. Marble Room off the Senate

He added later that he and door where, in the presence of 
McGovern reached the historic ggn. Nelson, Eagleton b e g ^  
occasion Jointly "so as not to a IB-mlnute defense of his
further divide the party that is case.
already too much divided." , He argued, he said later, that 

Democratic office 7 holders jhe issue of his three stints in 
were slow to react to Eagle- jh-j hospital for nervous exhaus- 
ton’s withdrawal. '  tlon and fatigue—including

Senate Democratic Leader e 1 e c t r 1 c-shock treatoent 
Mike Mansfield said he was twice—would die away, 
sorry at the turn of events but j,g ggid, the Issues and the N l^ 
called it a "decision that had to „ „  administration’s record

would again assume the 
spotlight in the campaign for 
the White House.

"I  thought In another two or 
three weeks. If I wore to orlse-

be made.” He reiterated his 
faith In Eagleton.

O’Brien, who Is enlisting sup
port of old-line Democrats In 
the McGovern cause. said he

Prince Georges County police, using a metal detec
tor, search everyone entering the County Court

(AP photo)
House before the start of the trial of Arthur Brem
er accused of shooting Gov. George Wallace.

Prosecutor Seeks Bremer-GunLink
UPPER MARLBORO, Md. Bremer appeared In court to- from the shooting victims and shoulder that he was the man 

(AP)-The state attempted today day without the beard which he Introduced them as evidence. they had seen point a gun at 
at the trial of Arthur Î. Bre- had sported publicly for the Tbe testimony about the type Wallace.

had talked with McGovern fol- p^oss this country, that P^tty 
lowing Eagleton's announce- g^^  ̂ the Issue”  of his medical 
ment, but added that they did history "would run out of gas," 
not discuss the choice of a new gagleton said, 
running-mate. He called Eagle- McGovern disagreed. He 
ton’s resignation "a  very diffl- gj tj,e news conference: "It 
cull and courageous thing to ,̂ ,̂gg gen. Eagleton’s health 
do." that was the factor In this deol-

Jean Briscoe, a Democratic g|ou. It was the debate In the 
National Committee member gountry. it was the furor In the 
from Eagleton’s home state, country.” 
said she was disappointed with Dutifully_____  _ Eagleton s a i d

these are Issues on which rea
sonable men can differ.”  

McGovern disclosed In an
swer to a question that he had

»  .ss-callber^revolv- first time at th^ opening day of of ammunlUon used by police But there was_ no ^esB^ony ^g‘„curRo“om‘*o/the Old Senate m eX ^ l^ h lstS y  w ltt 'l to M  of
Office Building as he stood be- gggjgton’s former doctors, two 
side McGovern. ’The South Da- gj Louis and one at the- 

—  Eagleton’s g ' Rochester,

McGovern’s decision to ask 
Eagleton to step down.

The boyish-looking 42-year- 
old Eagleton appeared tense

er found at the scene with the the trial Monday, 
bullets which wounded Ala- During a 
bama Gov. George C. Wallace

The effort by State's Atty.
\rthur A. Marshall Jr. was 
ilcwcd by late witnesses and 
adverse rulings from Judge 
Ralph W. Powers on the second 
morning cf Bremer’s trial.

The 21-year old former bus- 
boy from Milwaukee, Wis. has
pleaded Innocent by reason of ferences, I don’t either. 
Insanity to 17 charges arising mer said

came from Ueut. Ool. W.D. t° t>® the 21ryear-old defendant 
recess, newsmen Sellner of the Prince Georges directly to the .38 caliber re

asked Miss Eleanor Llpsltz, County Police, but Marshall volver found at the scene or 
defense co-counsel, to ask Bre- was thwarted in getting further that it was the weapon with 
mer why he had shaved. testimony from him when Pow- which the governor, one of his

The defendant overheard the ers sustained a series of de- campaign workers, a ^ cre t  
question and said, “ You have to fense objections. Service agent and an Alatema
pay for it," an apparent refer- TTte prosecutor also had to state trooper were wounded.
ence to a desire to sell inter- reshuffle his witnesses when r  wUness _______
views and InformaUon about some were late arriving. m “ " !  tlnued, "we have jointly agreed ^ j\ ^ (o ™ n e r v o u s  exhausUon

that the best course Is for Sen. fatigue that resulted in de-
testlfied that “ the Duby, a Milwaukee,
has made a fairly Wis.. gun salesman.

kota senator said 
presence on the ticket would 
mean "continued debate be
tween" Democrats "who op
pose his candidacy and those 
who favor It. . . .

"Therefore,”  McGovern con-

Minn.
It was at a news conference 

at Sylvan Lake near Custer, 
S.D., that Eagleton first an
nounced July 25 that he had 
been hospitalized in 1960, 1964

himself Dr. Joseph Schanno, who State's Atty. Artour A.
“ Nixon don't give press con- treated Wallace following the shall on Mon ay, owever, was 

Bre- shooting,
governor has made a who in

directly linked Bremer with thefrom the shooting at the Laurel Marshall elicited testimony ito good recovery”  and that 
shopping center May 15 follow- show police did not use the kind sensaUtm has returned to his remem-
ing a WaUace rally: of hand-cast bulleU recovered legs. ^ revolver to Bre-
------------------------------------------ “ "There's an over 90-per cent verified his slgna-

chance he will not walk again g ggjeg gllp showing
without the aid of mechanical purchase of a gun last January 
braces.”  Schanno said. j,y Bremer. Duby also testified

In contrast to Monday’s open- j^e validity of a federal par
ing session, when events moved purchase of a hand gun
rapidly, today’s session bogged h 1 c h contained Bremer’s 

Burgess was listed on the down with repetitive testimony game and driver's license num- 
Delta passenger list as Rev. L. about guns and bullets. Mar- 

companled by two women and gurgess. shall began the morning where Bremer’s lawyer, Benjamin
three children. -----  ho had left off the previous unsltz. said in his

Plane and Crew in Spain, 
Hijackers in Algeria

(Continoed from Page One)

fellow' will be a heartbeat 
away from the presidency.”

T h e  s e n a t o r  appeared 
serious, but relaxed on both 
programs, and even made a 
few jokes. When asked at one 
point about his future plans, he 
said, "Well, I’m not going to go 
around the country giving lec
tures on mental health.”

He also said the "toughest 
question of all" concerned the 
reaction of his 13-year-old son.
He said the boy. who weis at 
summer camp, was an "im 
pressionable youngster”  and 
somebody In camp might say 
something nasty to him about 
me, that does worry me."

Eagleton kept an appoint
ment with his ex-running mate 
this morning at a previously ar- 
reuiged breakfast of the Senate
Democratic Policy Committee. „  _______ ___ __ ^__  ______ _____ , ___ __  ___ _,______

The session In Majority Lead- there. The action was Intended The eight passengers, all are still in Algiers awaiting a Three other witnesses to the ping center parking lot. 
er Mike Mansfield's office had to minimize complaints of un- from Detroit, who remained on decision on their request for po- shooting failed to make a court- The first identification of Bre 
been arranged last week so ndy incidents. the plane were Identified by the litical asylum. room Identification. mer as the as^ llM t
that the senators could get to- The complainant said today FBI in Detroit as Larry Bur- One passenger who witnessed The two witnesses who Identi- from Mrs^ Ross E. Spelgle or
gether with the Democratic the lights are on all night (to as gess, Jean McNair, Yahari and the hijacking over Florida de- fled Bremer walked into the Laurel
ticket. late or as early as 6 a.m.), Ayona McNair, both children; scribed the leader of the gang spectator^ section of the Clr- about 20 seconds before Packing

McGovern spoke. Mansfield and that he sees and hears Joyce Tillerson, a child named as a "Negro male, dark, about cult Court trial room at Mon-
said, but he refused to discuss teenagers there unUl the early .(k  e ny a Tillerson, Melvin 30, six-foot pSus' and weighing day’s opening session to

Eagleton to step aside.’ presslon.
Wives and children of the r ^

candidates, usually on hand for 
were absenthappier occasions,

Grim-faced Eagleton 
members and supporters ap-

Damage Notices 
Filed with Town
John tlonal office at a later date and

Florence St ^  ™  even jeopardize his chances toof Manchester to pay $150.77 for ,

Directors 
Comment 

Session
A resident of Main St., In th'e 

vicinity of Center Springs Park, 
complained this morning that 
the 11  p.m. curfew imposed for 
the park area by the Manches
ter Board of Directors is not be
ing observed or enforced.

He was the only one to appear
at a regularly-scheduled com- . j  .. ----------  -=-■ — --------------  . j  . -  . . . .  mt me nuie a.,. r .....
ment session of the board, and " ’*'*®*' collected froni gouple hijacked a Western Air- He succeeded Monday ta Imv- that Bremer had Br^d a gun. ^gj. g^g.
spoke to GOP Director Vivian Miami banks. With a crew of yg^g gogigg 720 to Algiers after Ing Bremer identified by t ^  Llpsltz also said ballistics tests  ̂ jg^y considerable damage to 
Ferguson. ®even, the DCS flew to Boston collecUng $500,000. The Alge- witnesses to the assMlnatlon had produced no conclusive evl- undercarriage and rear end.

The directors voted In June to loaded fuel and food and took ^ans seized the ransom money attempt as the man who dence that the bullets c states the depression result-
install lights in the park and aboard an International navlga- ggd returned it to the United wounded the Alabama gover- wounded ed from the Installation of sew-
to Institute an 11 p.m. curfew Then it flew to Algeria. states, but the two hijackers nor. from the gun found on the p- water pipes there.

all cases,”  McGovern 
said of the doctors he con- 
tacted, "they said the diagnosis 
was depression. In all cases 
they said they felt he had made 
a full recovery.”

However, the affect of the af
fair on Eagleton’s political ca
reer remains to be seen. Many 
observers predicted it would 
ruin Eagleton’s chances for na-

wln re-election to the Senot Inalleged damages to his car,
There was speculation that he had left off the previous upsltz, said in his opening ' ’i f " 'w  °Center^and But others predicted the af-

The hijackers let the 87 other Algerian government would afternoon, trying to link Bre- statement Monday to the jury (gir would generate sympathy
passengers get off at Miami return the $1 million as well as mer to the gun found at the of gix men and six women that ^  7.,-^ in the town votes for Eagleton In his next
and took aboard a suitcase con- ,gg^ g g,gjygr ggsg s®®"® and the gun to the bullets paraffin tests the night of the ge„ate race,
talnlng the $1 million ransom, „^onths ago, an American removed from the vlcUms. shooting had failed to prove ® ® "  ® "J ’

Personal N otices

his remarks or 
Eagleton said.

Eagleton and McGovern met 
for 1 % hours last night in one 
of the Senate’s inner sactums, 
the Marble Room near the Sen
ate floor. Their mutual friend. 
Sen. Nelson, was present.

E a g l e t o n  said he told 
McGovern what he'd been tell
ing the nation for the past sev
eral days: That he thought he’d 
be an asset to the Democratic 
ticket despite the furor over his 
disclosure that he’d voluntarily 
but secretly undergone psy
chiatric treatment in the 1960s.

"I closed my argument by 
saying that I wanted to remain 
on the ticket," Eagleton said 
later at a news conference.

The beginning of the end 
came at 6:46 p.m., when
McGovern walked Into the 
Democratic cloakroom off the 
Senate floor, and shook hands 
with Eagleton.

The two, accompanied by 
Nelson walked a lew paces into 
the Marble Room.

anything that morning hour’s drinking and us
ing foul language.

McNair, and Harry Singleton. over 200 pounds.” dicate with a tap on Bremer’s courtroom.

came 
gle of

Md. She hesitated cnly 
) seconds before picking 

out Bremer from among the 100 
in- spectators and newsmen in the

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Alme Jarvis, 

who passed away August 1. 1966.
Your memory Is as dear today.
As In the hour you passed away.

Sadly missed,
Arthur. Nancy, Jaml. Tim, 
Jana, Beth and Jon.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Aimc Jarvis, 

who passed away August 1, 1966.

Manchester Area

Police Report
Death Totl Now Four 
In Prison Escape Try

Obituary

In another damage notice fil
ed In the town clerk's office,
Mrs. Joseph Gorman of 53E Sy
camore Lane Is seeking pay
ment for two new tires, $78.84, 
and for two road-service calls,
$ 6.

She claims the tires were .... . 1 _ V... i,,i.r lo God took him home. It was his will,torn to pieces by glass July 19 |g hearts he llveth still.
In the Mt. Nebo parking lot.
She says the glass came from

Clifford Champlln, 22 of 112 
High St., Rockville, was charged
with failure to drive left of a ((igntlnued from Page One) grey-walled facility, 
parked vehicle as the result of n  an H Pi hil
an investigation of an accident came to visit her husband nger an c
on Brooklyn St., Rockville, yes- about 9 a.m. Monday morning. Commissioner John J, 
terday afternoon. ^gg rearing a long plotted strategy Inside.

Police said Champlln struck a dress and she was not shaken Then four troops of State Po- 
parked car owned by Laura Vvat

Boone, lice officials later said only 
ggfgty tear gas, no other ammunition,
Kehoe

kins of Hartford. Both cars were 
moderately damaged. No injur
ies were reported.

Thomas W. Gay, 24 of 476 E.
Middle Tpke., Manchester, was 
cnarged, yesterday, with failure t^gd/d"“chaigeri^ 'th  a n ^ 'T o r
t  r\ rir-ii><t Q Q/\n a r\l rliatani^o ®to drive a reasonable distance 
apart in connection with the in
vestigation of a three-car acci
dent on Rt. 83.

Police said the Gay car struck 
one being driven by Thomas 
Lucas, 45 of 19 Burke Rd., Rock- 

McGovem prevailed. The two ville, which In turn struck a car 
reached a "joint decision" that driven by Deborah Dishaw of 
Eagleton would send a written Faith Dr., Rockville. Police said 
resignation to Democratic Na- some minor injuruies were re-

was fired.
The shots continued for about 

20 minutes. Clouds of tear gas 
blew over the prison wall, chok-

down prior to coming In, and it Uce officers clad in riot gear Ing newsmen and spectators
is our assumption that they marched in formation around watching from across the
(the guns) came in with her,” to the rear'of the prison where street.

they entered through a gate. Then there was silence. U.S.
Meanwhile most of the other and state flags outside the pris- pggj Warrington of South Wind-

inmates were herded into an on were lowered to half staff g brother, Russell Warring-
athletic field in an opposite cor- for Sousa, whose body had been' jgg Miami, Fla,; and two

said Bohllnger.
Boone, head of the state pris

on system since December,

Michael S. Warrington
SOUTH WINDSOR — Michael 

Sidney Warrington, 27, of 60 
Chapel Rd. died yesterday at 
Manchester Memeorial Hospi
tal.

Mr. Warrington was bom in 
Providence, R.I., and had lived 
in the greater Hartford area 
most of his life. Survivors are 

mother.

bottles left over from a July 
15 SAM (Summer Activities In 
Manchester) rock concert. She 
claims the glass was still there 
two days after the tires on her 
car were destroyed.

Sadly missed. 
Loving wife.

Fire Calls

In Memoriam
In loving memory of our husband, 

father and grandfather. David F. 
Galligan, who passed away July 
30. 1962.
Gone but not forgotten.

Loyola M. Galligan, Loyola 
G. Brannlck, David F. Galli
gan Jr. and grandchildren.

his Mrs. Constance

tlonal
wood.

(Jhalrman Jean West-

Hearings Set 
On Projects
(Continued from Page One)

rector, from both the Board of 
Tax Review and as an alternate 
on the Zoning Board of Ap
peals, and the appointment of 
someone to succeed him on 
both boards.

7. Acceptance of the resig
nation of Elinor Hashim from 
the Human Relations Commis
sion and the appointment of 
someone to succeed her.

8. Appointment of an alter
nate to the Zoning Board of Ap
peals to replace Bernard John- 
son, recently appointed a full 
member.

9. Authorization f o r  the

ported. Cars driven by Gay and 
Lucas were towed from the 
scene.

Joseph A. Russo, 41 of 55 
North Elm St., Manchester, was 
arrested last night by Vernon 
Police on a warrant issued by 
Circuit Court 12 charging him 
with non-support. He was re
leased on a $2(K) non-surety 
bond.

Joel Strickland, 30 of 50 Wind
ermere Ave., was arrested last 
night and charged with breach

ner from the dormitory. Their removed earlier, 
shouts could be heard pe- A corrections department
riodlcally and there was a loud spokesman, Mel Bernstein, 
chorus of boos when a light emerged to tell reporters flak-

jacketed police were beginning 
At 1:28 p.m .the State Police a bottom-to-top search of the 

command post inside the prison barricaded building, 
gave orders "clear for gas and Shortly after 3 p.m. Bernstein 
stand by for the word.”  Meem- again came from Inside the 
while a sharpshooter reported prison to report Elliott had 
occaslt^al sightings of Elliott been found dead and his wife 
in a fourth-floor window. wounded behind a wire mesh

Ten minutes later a volley of and a pile of mattresses. Mln- 
shots rang out within the yard, utes later Mrs. Elliott was tak- 

eral months over what guards rj ĵg^gb they appeared to vary en by ambulance to nearby 
charge are the too literal pol jg gggg^ g g j intensity state po- Norwood Hospital.
Iciec of the new co m m iss io n e r .__________________________________________________________________

The six-hour drama began at 
the 730-lnmate facility when El
liott rose from his seat in the 
visitors’ room, pointed two pis
tols at the other 17 persons in 
the room and ordered three 
prison guards to lie down.

"Two of the guards had got
ten on the floor, face down,”

rectiens officers outside the 
prison after the Incident.

A Walpole officer, who re
fused to Identify himself, said .  ̂ „
Boone "should be Indicted for 
murder on this.”

Boone replied, "I  say If any
body should be Indicted It 
should be the officer who let 
this woman In without a shake- 
down.”

Boone and corrections offi
cers have been at odds for sev-

sisters, Mrs. Laura Wetherbie 
of South Windsor and Mrs. 
Nancy McNally of Atchison, 
Kan.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 11 a.m. at the Rose 
Hill Funeral Home, 580 Elm St., 
Rocky Hill. Burial will be in 
Rose Hill Memorial Park.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Today, 11:27 a.m. — Eighth 
District firemen to Control Data 
Corp., 41 Progress Dr. (Box 
631); low pressure in sprinkler 
lines, no fire.

Today, 12:03 p.m.—Eight Dis
trict firemen to 772 Parker St.; 
gasoline washdown after auto 
accident, no fire.

n e w : — E X om N O

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

Court Eases Hatch Act
(Continued from Page One)

specifically Informed as to

Arthur C. Anderson
ELLINGTON—Arthur C. An

derson, 49, of Snipslc St. died 
yesterday at his home after a 
short Illness. He was the hus
band of Mrs. Cynthia Dietz An
derson.

Mr. Anderson was bom Sept.areas ol political activity are
_  permissible, fie  was joined In . . . .
Executive-agency employes opinion by Judge Barring- f*- in Hartford and had

as citizens are enUtled to be , ^  Parker **''®‘* Ellington for many
In dissent,' U.S. Appeals World War II he

> a a o M P A r i  n a  n  n n i n #  n a r r s rwhat the Congress intends to court Judge ’ George E. Mac-
forbid 
lege of

Tlie right and privi. 
expression and associ-

served as a chief petty officer 
with the U.S. Navy. He was a 
memebr of the American Legion

ation cannot be so . unnecessar- ; “ngbi;'°fedrra1  employe 7s pro- f  ®
__ lly invaded that the use Is g „ ggcertalnable stand- L<^K® of Masons Merrow.

I knew the dampened and discouraged. To g^^ g, gg„j„g t that does not „ m ’...............................  ...............  are two daughters. Miss Cynthia

Klnnon found no impermissible 
vagueness and said "the rea-

12, Rockville on August 15. 
SOUTH WINDSOR

John Korecki, 51 of 9 Main 
St., South Windsor, was arrested 
last night and' charged with 
breach of peace. The arrest was 
made in connection with the In
vestigation of complaint of a 

Board of Education to apply for domestic disturbance at Ko- 
state aid on proposed renova
tions to Bennet Junior High

of peace and intoxication. The ^„gg Klrchh’elmer, a Bos
arrest was the result of a com- ^ ,g ^
plaint of an altercation at a ,____f  , . , J terviewlnsT an Inmate In thelocal bar. He was released on . .. , . ,  1*, rcom when the Incidenthis promise to appear.

All of those charged are sched- , j  j j^e officer bv ®hlll is to desplrlt, and the 1st rm^rmla.lhlv 'infrino-e on his daughters. Miss Cynthia
uled to appear in ClrctTlt Court ‘̂ ^ grT u st i!d.a.t i f  â ^̂  ̂ Amendment trtll not flourish 'i^tTm e” d ^ „ t ^ r e d ^ ^  V. Anderson of Ellington and
19 Rn,.irvm» on A..a-..st 15 ^ ^  gradually suffocated He ™a"d he would have or- Samuel Headen of Stafford

"  ' ‘ Elaine

began.

School.
10. A change In the retire

ment date of Douglas Pierce, 
Board of Education business 
manager, from Aug. 1 to Sept.
1. Tills action has been request 
ed by  the Board of Education, lea.

reckl’s home. He is scheduled 
to appear in Circuit Court 12, 
East Hartford, August, 7.

thing, provoked the swearing .  _ .  aam uc wuuiv* imvc v,.- „  ,
couldn’t t4ll. I couldn’t see the m such an atmosphere.”  Gesell ^ commission to clarify »na

umi •> wrote. n,nn„g Anderson of Mansfield; and
He said the commission acted ,  .. three grandchildren,

responsibly in attempting to ap- A  n O I  i t  I f l W T l  Funeral services' will be
ply the provisions of the act n  v r  T T  a a  Thursday at 11 a.m. at the
fairly, but that its efforts-Were The VFW Pest and Auxiliary Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros-
thwarted because the commls- will conduct a recreational pro- pect St., Rockville. The Rev.

led into the prison yaid. They slon was given no authority gram tomorrow at the Newing- Richard E. Bertram, pastor of
Elliott under the act to accommodate ton Veterans Hospital. Those the First Lutheran Church of

rigidly Incorpiorated prior rul- planning to attend will meet at 
ings to the. rapidly evolving ths Post Home at 6:30 p.m.
court Interpretations of the 1st ------
Amendment.”  Th® Disabled American Vet-

Gesell suggested—but didn’t erans Auxiliary will meet to-

offlcer. But the convict fired, 
she said. "Then there was si
lence.”

Officials said Elliott and his 
wife then ran from the room 
through an open "trap," that 

son ya
then returned briefly 
said " I ’m sorry about this,”  
and they dashed through the 
yard to the dormitory where

Of the 76 longest rivers in they barricaded themselves, 
the world. %  of them are lo- While State Police and cor- 
cated in North and South Amer- rectlons officers f^om other order—that Congress 

\ prisons converged outside the "with utmost clarity”
state morrow at 

wblcf) VjPW Home.
7:30 p.m. at the

Rockville, will officiate. Burial 
will be In St. James Cemetery, 
Manchester.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 tb 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

To get that good feeling 
lnside...buy
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Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Pair tonight, patchy fog devel

oping by dawn; low near 65. 
Partly oloudy tomorrow with 
chance of late day showers; 
high about 85.
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Jarvis Among Opponents 
To School Wing Projects

By EKA. B. OOBCIN 
(Herald Reporter)

One of Manchester’s top taxpayers, 
Alexsinder Jarvis, went on record last 
night as opposing a proposal for ad
ditions to niing and Bennet Junior 
High Schools—estimated to cost $6.8 
million ($8.4 million tor each).

About 50 persons attended the pub
ic hearing, held at Waddell School. 
Tlie greater part of the session was 
devoted to the school-additions pro
posal, with almost every member of 
the public who spoke on the question 
voicing opposition to It.

Builder and daveloper Jarvis Is fifth

on "The Top 10 Taxpayers”  list.
Atty. Laurence Rublnow, represent

ing Jarvis, said his client is opposed 
on the basis of the now taxes the 
proposal would generate, on the basis 
that the school board’s own projec
tion shows a zero population growth 
lor Manchester to the year 1980, on 
the basis that the economic picture for 
the next year or two Is not favorable 
lor new construction and new taxes, 
and on the basis that more discussion 
and more explanation is needed before 
decision is made.

The Board of Directors conducted a 
public hearing last night on four proj

ects for Nov. 7 referendum votes — 
$6.8 million for the school additions; 
$850,000 lor renovation of the Cooper 
Hill Treatment plant, installation of a 
new well, and various improvements 
to the town’s water system; $636,000 
(or selected highway Improvements; 
and $200,000 for various sidewalk In
stallations.

Noting that fact sheets on the school 
proposal were made available only 
last night, Atty. Rublnow said Jarvis 
had asked school officials in May for 
some facts and figures, "and didn’t get 
them” ; that he hsked again in June, 
"and never got them” ; and that the

literature distributed at the hearing 
"needs much more study and discus
sion than we can give here."

The proposals were explained last 
night by the two Manchester archi
tects retained to draw the preliminary 
plans — Arnold Lawrence for Dling 
and Richard Mankey for Bennet.

Speaking also for the proposals were 
Allan Thomas, chairman of the school 
board; Paul Greenberg, chairman of 
the school board’s building and sites 
committee; and Dr. James Kennedy. 
Manchester’s new superintendent of 
schools.

(See Page Sixteen)

That’s a 10-foot boa constrictor the children are petting. They saw it yester
day at Orchard Hill playground in South Windsor, where the South Windesor 
Library and the Recreation Department were exhibiting animals from Africa 
and South America . (Herald photo by Becker). (Story, other photos Page 12)

Court Asked to Allow Vote 
Along Old District Lines

Judge Says Jail 
Might Not Hurt 
In Youth Cases

By JUNE LINTON 
.(Herald Rsporter)

In sentencing five young people on drug charges yes
terday in Tolland County Superior Court, Judge Wil
liam P. Barber noted that f&milies— in. an effort to do 
all they can— immediately rush to post bond for release 
of their son or daughter so they don’t spend time in jail.

“SomeUmes I question the ’ ~ ~  ~
wisdom of this," the Judge com- of a busy drug business. Pour 
mented. "I  happen to be of the of the cases had been dismissed 
old school and think some con- previously and yesterday a 
flnement Is good — not too fifth, that of Beth A. Nies, 20, 
much." He said a realization ol of Naugatuck, was nblled. 
what jail means and a reacUon Motions to dismiss were be- 
to it .can be very helpful, eape- jng argued in one courtroom 
clally when the case comes to in the cases ol Joseph Bucchlerl 
court. and Andrew Field as two 19-

In sentencing, the judge said, year-olds were being sentenced 
" I  realize the trend of the i „  other, 
courts now is to try to gflve These were a girl and a boy 
young people a break, how were living in the house
much la a quesUon over which g  ̂ 377 g^uth St., Coventry. Both 
reasonable men differ.’ ’ were described as honor stu-

In one particularly emotional tients who dropped out of school 
case the judge, showing his own ĝ̂  g two-month taste ol corn- 
exasperation with the situation* mune living, according to their 
said, "When a “ an gttomey, H. P. Pergoda.
comes with long hair touching Appealing for Joanne Lyim ol

Bristol he said. "For that two 
month period she has gone

V

o<>

Dali Wa shoulders I have to force
HARTFORD, Conn, (AP) — geatlon last week and repeated The a ^ e ^ e n t  between BW - j ,  ggj jg j,g prejudiced.”

RepubUcans and Democrats It publicly Sunday night. ®y and Gaffney ® He cited his experience day rTlerrlnB' to“ oie
are going back to court over Concurring In the agreement cal ^  after day in Hartford County ^  ^ ^ va l of her arrest and
legislaUve elections. But this were DemocraUc lawyers Rob- accept Superior Court and asked, "I  g appearances
time they are in agreement to ert Setter and James Wade and vor wonder U you think It’s sm a rt- ^ ^ o r t  to t h e ^ S  â ^
hold the elecUons on the basis RepubUcan lawyer Francis ^  on a re-electtra id W  by jg gg„ ^ g g g ,  _  and to g“ ®
of old malapportloned districts. McCarthy. Pres dent N ^ n  big e n w g i to g^^g^lse to the world." , and

CW course, that doesn’t neces- The lawyers will ask Superior P^l In RepubUcra majorlUes to y^ttgmgyg for most young per- S^Zw ^^oieked^un
sarUy mean that legislative Court to approve their "stlpu- ^aUey acceded ^^g  ̂ sentenced to jail ask that and »hp
elections actually will be held 
in November.

The old districts, which are 
now far out of population bal
ance, have never been declared 
unconstitutional and are there
fore vulnerable to legal chal
lenge

to the odds.
The agreement didn’t

Party Heads 
In Accord

,  the judge recommend they be ^
*"*«* sent to Brooklyn instead of them teck  to the house in

with universal approval. Hartford Judge Barber refused Coventry where a sale was
Mrs. Schaffer chided poUUcal ĝ g^^^g g^g^ recommendaUMia “ a^e. Both the girl and her 

leaders for not being able to „ggterday saying It wasn’t the boy friend, Michael Flynn, also 
agree on a consUtutlwial plan. gn„rt'a n’roblem and “ Anyone ° l Bristol, were arrested as Itagree

"If the court tells me that 
this Is coAstitutlonad for the mo-

State Attv Gen Robert K . agreement”  and ment, I wlU proceed,”  she said.
Killian, who along with lawyers | ch ^ fe 7 to °L r t  m a ch L S °to r  t®®l that It is an in- g^gg gtemmlng from the wmen one 01 mem s ^ . a  ^
from all sides of the legislaUve 6 6^ 0™^ JusUce to toe ^ l e  of Con- pg^rggry arrest of nine youths charged, rather than both
reapportionment issue agreed There will be no appeal "®®ttc“ t, when toe. legWature ^ gg g jg house Btcl took total responslbUlty.
to try to use toe old map, ac- ghl^d me r L u ^ t  be g r a ^ J  “ “  in Coventry, described by toe She said the hashish was hers
knnwlRdirnd some difficulties in  ̂ ------- ----- .... n—  Paae Nine) state’s attorney as toe center nnd police found more in hervoce ruse  iiuie;  ̂ purse, and in her closet, an un

court’s problem and ’ ’Anyone  ̂  ̂ pi p
sent has to take poUuck.”  was charged both handled the

Five of those appearing in hashish which was sold, 
court yesterday were compan- In an attempt to determine 
ion cases stemming from toe which one of them should be

They shipped 50,000 of these bumper stickers, the distributor sold them ail, 
and orders are still coming. Answer? Collector’s items. (AP photo)

Muskie Leads Contenders 
For Eagleton’s Position

knowledged some difficulties In ijgggggg g,i pgrties to toe Supe- 
toe arrangement.

"W e’re aware of toe fact that 
there are some weaknesses.some
some problems, In our prepos- 
al,”  he said. "But toe over
riding purpoee is to give toe 
people of this state the chance 
to elect a General Assembly in 
1972 and we have no apolc^ea 
to make to anybody.’

rlor Court case agreed to sup
port such an order.

However, toe order could be 
challenged by someone else in 
federal court on toe grounds 
that toe districts violate toe 
one-man, one-vote mandate of 
the U.S. Supreme Court.

The legal battle over reappor-
The same Idea was echoed by Uonment has focused on a re- 

David 'Belzer, attorney for a mapping scheme adopted last 
group of unafflllated voters. year by a state judicial board.

"'The Issue is an election or A three-judge federal ^panel 
no election,”  Belzer said. "We ruled It unconstltuUonal, and 
want an elecUon to be held.”  the U.S. Supreme Court stayed 

’Hie agreement was reached toe lower court decision, but re- 
Tuesday by State DemocraUc fused to clarify toe effect of Its 
Chairman John M. Bailey and order. That left toe state wito- 
hls Republican counterpart, J. out any districts except those 
Brian Gaffney. which had been In effect for six

Gaffney had made toe sug- years.

Things Are Looking Up
Etther someone h'as complete faith in the present 

national political party or expects a change for the 
better in November, according to a flyer sent to the 
Vernon school system, advertising federal surplus 
items.

Dr. Robert Linstone, assistant superintendent, 
mailed the flyer to The Herald with a note saving, 
“Thought this displav of government prognostica
tion was a positive sign.”

An arrow drawn by Dr. Linstone points to the 
surplus item, “Ink (red) %  oz. bottles, five cents 
each.”

Maybe the person who wrote it knows more than 
he’s telling.

locked sultcaise containing two 
bricks of marijuana. She denied 
this was hers.

She was given a 6-to-6-year 
prison sentence, suspended, 
lor sale, and one-year jail sen
tence to be suspended after she 
serves 30 days (at NlanUc State 
Farm) followed by three years 
probaUon.

Flynn was then sentenced on 
a charge of possession of hash
ish and received a 90-day Jail 
term suspended completely and 
one year probation. The state’s 
attorney, Donald B. Caldwell, 
said he would be In a different 
boat If It were not lor the 
girl taking toe responsibility.

(See Page Slxtmn)

In Coventry, 138-136

Close Vote Bars School Fund
By HOLLY GANTNBB 
;(Herald Oorreepondent)

Coventry v o t e r s  last 
night rejerted a request for 
a supplemental appropria
tion for the Board of Edu
cation budget for the cur
rent fiscal year. Every
thing went smoothly and 
quietly, until it was an
nounced that the vote to 
reject the $68,326 request 
had failed by only two 
votes, 136 in favor, 138 
against.

From then on, the proceed
ings broke down into a parlia
mentarian’s nightmare, with 
tabling moUons, fnoUons to ad
journ, and a motion to lower 
the request by $13,000.

After considerable debate on 
nondebatable motions, toe mo
tions to adjourn to a specific 
date, Sept. 14, was voted upon

\

as taking precedence and ac
cepted.

But benumbed and bewildered 
voters left the hall in a haze 
of qonfuslon over just what that 
meant, and neither Board ol 
EducaUon members nor town'  
councllmen were sure just what 
will happen.

Hie moUon to adjourn until 
Sept. 14 took precedence over a 
motion to lower the supplemen
tal appropriation request by 
$13,000, a moUon made and duly 
seconded and therefore, theo
retically, still pending and able 
to be taken up Sept. 14. That 
town meeUng has been called to 
act on a request for new fire 
fighting equipment.

Town .Attorney Jack Shea was 
on hand at last night’s proceed
ings, and attempted to explain 
toe various alternatives 'follow
ing toe 10:15 p.m. adjournment. 
He.-8tre8sed he must have time

to come up with a studied judge
ment in the matter, but it ap
pears possible that either toe 
motion to lower the requested 
amount can be taken up on 
Sept. 14, or toe Town Council 
can come up with a new re
commendation regarding toe 
school request.

If the former opinion holds, 
then toe Sept. 14 assemblage 
will be subject to a clause In 
the town charter, which states 
that any recommendation not 
made by the town council, at a 
town meeting other than toe 
budget meeting, must pass by 
a two-thirds majority of those 
voting, and that the two-thirds 
majority must amount to at 
least 150 votes.

However, if toe Town (Jouncil 
chooses to come up with a new 
recommendation, a bare major
ity Is sufficient lor passage.

The specific request for $68,- 
326, made last night, was at toe 
recommendation of the council, 
while the motion to lower that 
amount by $13,(KX) was not.

The reason lor the request to 
lower toe amount was appar
ently an effort to knock out toe 
position of administrative assist
ant, which toe school board was 
seeking as one item on its list 
ol priorities for which toe sup
plemental appropriation would 
have been used.

This appeared to be a partic
ular sore point with voters, 
some ol whom felt toe position 
would lead to over-admtnlstra- 
tion in toe school system.

Juding from comments ol de
parting voters last night, it ap
peared possible that a lower 

■ amount ol supplemental appro
priation might pass the vote, but

(See page Sixteen)

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
G e o r g e  McGovern, the 
Democratic presidential 
candidate, says he will an
nounce within a few days 
his choice of a running 
mate to replace Sen. Thom
as F. Eagleton of Missouri.

M c G o v e r n  reportedly is 
checking a half-dozen or so 
names with other leading 
Democrats to determine toe ac- 
ceptlblllty—end background—of 
tooee under consideratiem.

ApparenUy, on toe basis of 
hints and speculation, toe most 
likely replacement lor Eagleton 
is Sen. Edmund S. Muskie of 
Maine.

The 1968 Democratic vice- 
presidential candidate Is gener
ally acceptable to all elements 
ol toe party, and he is already 
weU known nationally. Muskie, 
a Catholic and a New Englan
der, would provide balance for 
McGovern, a Midwestern Meth
odist.

Idaho’s Sen. Frank Church, a 
protestant, seemed to Jthrow 
cold water on speculation he 
might receive toe nod. He rec
ommended McGovern find 
someone who would add more 
variety to toe ticket.

Besides Muskie and Church, 
speculation hats centered on for
mer DemocraUc National Com
mittee Omlrman Lawrence F. 
O'Brien, Boston Mayor Kevin 
White and R. Sargent Shrlver, 
former ambassador to France 
and one-time Peace Ckjrps di
rector. And toe name ol Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy—who says 
he doesn’t want toe job—contin
ues to crop up.

McGovern and his wile and 
Mr. and Mrs. O’Brien were ob
served dining Tuesday night at 
the Jockey Club In Washington 
and spent much of the evening 
In a lengthy discussion.

McGovern is believed looking 
lor a close friend who is rela- 
Uvely noncontroverslal.

Eagleton turned out to be too 
controversial following dis
closure last week that he had

been hospitalized for mental de- nominee but It Is expected to go
presslon In 1960, 1964 and 1966 
stemming from nervous ex
haustion and fatigue.

His withdrawal from toe 
DemocraUc Ucket Monday 
night following a nearly two- 
hour meeting with McGovern 
made him the first major-party

Decision 
Due Soon

candidate for toe vice presiden
cy ever to accept and then give 
up the nomination.

The St. Louis Post-Dispatch 
editorialized Tuesday that
"McGovern’s ill-advised deci
sion will haunt him through a 
campaign which, before it has 
really begun, has lost Its flavor 
for many Amerlceuis who
thought they saw In Mr.
McGovern toe embodiment ol 
tolerance and character.”

'The newly constituted Demo
craUc National Committee 
must meet to approve a new

along with McGovern’s prefer
ence. One Mc(3overn adviser 
said Tuesday a meeUng is 
being planned for next Monday 
In Washington. But, he added. 
It could be set back a day or 
two.

The Eagleton controversy 
prompted some complaints that 
a new method ol selecting vice- 
presidential candidates should 
be devised. McGovern operated 
under the system used by both 
Republicans and Democrats in 
which the new presidential 
nominee usually huddles in his 
convention hotel with advisers 
and selects someone within 24 
hours ol his own nomination.

Vice President Spiro T. Ag- 
new defended that process 
Tuesday night. Speaking in 
Washington, he said "it’s right 
the way it is. Therd’s no reason 
why the presidential candidate 
cannot have time to deliberate. 
He’s got the whole year in 
which he is running to deliber
ate on his vice president.”

In a related development,
(See Page Sixteen)

Heavy Red Shelliiig 
Pounds South Viets
SAIGON (AP) — North Viet

namese forces pounded South 
Vietnamese marines on toe 
edges ol Quang Trl City T ues
day night and today with more 
than 1,000 rounds ol artillery, 
rockets and mortars, toe South 
Vietnamese command reported.

Lt. Col. Le Trung Hien, toe 
chief spokesman for the Saigon 
command, said it was toe heav
iest enemy shelling since toe 
South Vietnamese launched 
their drive Into Quang Trl 
Province five weeks ago.

Hien said toe North Vietnam
ese also made ground assaults. 
He reported eight of Salgwi’^

marines were killed and 28 
were wounded in toe shelling 
and follow-up attacks, and he 
said toe m a ^ e s  killed at least 
six North Vietnamese.

The, South Vietnamese com
mand^ claimed that another 130 
North Vietnamese were killed 
on toe northern front Tuesday, 
in fights ranging from the 
northern edges of Quang 'Fri to 
the western flanks of Hue, 30 
miles to toe south.

Tile U.S. Command an
nounced toe killing of another 
senior American adviser in toe

(See Page Sixteen)
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